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College enrollment down
■ Closure o f  
branch schools 
blamed
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

Enrollment in the Howard 
Ck)unty Junior College District 
was down slightly during fall 
1994 compared to figures from 
faU 1993.

College officials say the main 
reason for the decrease is 
because they had to close two 
branches, one in Del Rio and 
the other in Brownwood that 
offered nursing programs.

In 1993, the Big Spring cam
pus had 1,170 students rmd dis
trict wide the enrollment was 
2,515. In 1994, there v;ere 1,151 
people attending classes in Big

Spring and 2,359 enrolled at all 
campuses.

According to the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board, 
enrollment increased across the 
state in fall 1994 by 1,800 stu
dents. The board receives 
enrollment reports based on 
preliminary counts of the 12th 
class day from the state’s public 
and independent higher educa
tion institutions.

The state’s public universities 
report 406,560 students enrolled 
in the fall 1994, a loss of 745 stu
dents. Enrollments at public 
health-related institutions 
Increased 4.3 percent to 14,569 
students this past fall.

Howard College follows the 
state wide trend of seeing fewer 
people taking classes. Figures 
show public community col
leges reporting 400,081 students 
enrolled, a decrease of 67 stu
dents.

The Texas State Technical 
College System reports an 8.14

ALL RIGHT!

Micha*l StMiman yalls as his shot goas into the basket as 
he was piaying indoors at the Westside Day Care Center 
recentiy.

percent enrollment increase to 
7,823 students compared to 7,234 
in 1993.

Meanwhile, tuition increases 
combined with a shrinking pool 
of high school graduates has 
contributed to a slight dip in 
college enrollments, the Ameri
can Council on Education says.

An , improved economy also 
was a factor, providing job 
opportunities for some young 
people who might otherwise 
have enrolled in college.

The Associated Press reports 
state and national education 
officials attribute the fall to a 
dearth of applicants and the lin
gering effects of the state budget 
crises of the early 1990s, the 
group .said.

“Cuts in state appropriations 
for higher education earlier in 
the 1990s forced many schools to 
raise tuition, reduce course 
offerings, and-or limit the num

Please see C O L L E G E ,  p age 2 A

Trail date 
set for 
Wallace . 
vs. county
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

A trial date ha.s been set in the 
Abilene Federal Court to hear 
the case of former Howard 
County sheriffs deputy Jimmy 
Wallace who is suing Howard 
County and Sheriff A N. Stan
dard.

Wallace claims he was wrong
fully fired three years ago.

Wallace was forced to take 
administrative leave without 
pay the day he filed for the 
Democratic nomination in Jan
uary 1992 to run against Sheriff 
A.N. Standard. In a January 
1992 article. Standard said there 
was an unwritten policy stating 
a deputy who runs for office 
must take administrative leave 
during campaigning and W'al 
lace was asked to resign or take 
a leave of absence.

Please see TRIAL, p age 2A
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standing on a ladder In his front yard, Dodi Tatad ramovas 
Christmas lights that were wrapped around a tree as the 
Christmas season officially ended with Epiphany on Fri
day.

Stenholtn 
not a vote 
for Clinton
By ANA RADELAT________
Herald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  Rep. 
Charles Stenholm votwl against 
President Clinton nearly half 
the time during 1994.

According to a tally by Con 
gressional Quarterly, Stenholm 
voted against Clinton on 47 per 
cent of the House roll calls on 
which Clinton took a position.

No other House Democrat 
opposed the Democratic presi
dent so often. Fellow 'Texas 
Democrat Ralph Hall ranked 
second, voting against the pres
ident 46 percent of the time.

Stenholm leads a dwindling 
number of conservative 
Democrats — the so-called Boll 
Weevils — who crossed party 
lines to give former presidents 
Reagan and Bush key victories. 
Yet he voted with Clinton 69 
percent of the time in 1993.

Most southern Democrats dis
tanced themselves from’Clinton 
last year as the president’s pop
ularity plunged.

Stenholm said his rebellion 
reflected his disillusionment 
with the path the Clinton 
administration was taking. ‘‘At 
first I thought that he deserved 
a chance to persuade the coun
try to go toward his direction,” 
Stenholm said. "But when it 
appeared that (conservative 
Democrats) were going one way 
and Clinton was-golng another, 
the votes had to reflect that.”

FeUow Boll Weevil Rep. Billy 
Tnuzln of Louisiana fears pun
ishment from party leaders for 
his weak support of Clinton and 
has threatened to switch par
ties.

But Stenholm, who says he’s 
been promised l)Ctter access to 
party leaders this year, has 
vowed to stay put. “ I’ve never 
seen retaliation against my vot
ing record and don’t expect it,” 
he said.

Stenholm also said Democrat
ic leaders appreclatetl that he 
was always “upfront and consis
tent” on his votes, even when 
he planned to vote against his 
parly and his president.

Clinton prevailed on more 
than 120 of the 140 House votes 
on which he took a position last

Please see VOTE, page 2A

Humor aids Blount in his miraculous comeback from devastating wreck
—  B i g  S p r i n g  n a t i v e  s a y s  n e x t  p r o j e c t  i s  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  h i s  m o u t hBy D»ANN SMITH

R.E. T t P P r  BLOUNT

Longview News-Journal

LONGVIEW, Texas -  R.E. 
“Peppy’’ Blount is a former 
Texas legislator. University of 
Texas football standout, and 
World War II bomber pilot, but 
his biggest accomplishment has 
been his recovwy from a devas
tating car crash last May.

“I am just thankful to be here 
now,” the 70-year-old Longview 
attorney says. “My doctors say I 
am a miracle.”

All 54 doctors. The former 
state legislator required that 
many to aid in his recovery 
from a May 27 collision that 
crushed his aorta, fractured 
nine ribs, put a steel rod in his 
leg and left him with 40 stitches

in his free.
Blount, a former end for the 

Longhorns, said the Aggies may 
have claimed some of his top 
teeth, but it took the dash of his 
car to knock out the lower ones. 
Blount says his next major pro
ject is to have his lower mouth 
reconstructed.

“One person asked me, “What 
are you going to do since you 
bought Good Shepherd Hospi
tal,” said Blount who, who 
spent 68 days at the hospital. “I 
have had every therapy Good 
Shepherd offers.”

He now has therapy three 
times a week, and hopes to soon 
walk on his own. “I have gone

from the wheelchair to the 
walker to the cane,’’ he said.

He even jokes of playing at UT 
next year as a running back 
because he says he will be an 
expert at weaving. “1 have 
checked and found 1 have one 
more year of eligibility,” Blount 
said in a warning to Texas 
A&M.

Blount, a native of Big Spring, 
represented six West Texas 
counties, including his home 
town and the San Angelo area, 
in the state House for three 
terms, 1947-1952, while he was a 
student at UT. He was the 
youngest to serve In the House.

He recalls one of his success

ful pieces of legislation grew out 
of his own experience as a foot
ball player.

In 1947, Texas and Oklahoma 
were tied with seconds left In 
the first half, Blount said. ’The 
clock ran out, but the 
Longhorns received an extra 
play because the Sooners had 
too many men on the field.

Texas scored a touchdown, 
and OU fens rained glass bottle 
down on the Longhorns as they 
headed to the locker room. 
Blount said it was quite a dan
gerous experience. He says he is 
still surprised a player was not 
seriously hurt at the Cotton 
Bowl.

"1 went back to the Legisla
ture and we passed the law pro
hibiting bottles In the stands. It 
was selfish and self-serving on 
my part. I had to play ’em up 
there again the next year,” 
Blount said, laughing.

Blount’s characteristic humor 
has aided him through his ther
apy sessions that he said at 
times have been very trying 
physically. He also c r^ lts  
prayers, a fine medical team 
and the strength of his wife as 
being keys in his recovery.

Blount’s active life also has 
included serving as county

Please see BLOUNT, page 2A
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Nation: a  man
was decaplatad by a run
away eiovalor aa he triad 
to hia frightened fel
low paaeangera. Includ
ing a pregnant woman, to 
aafety. 8ea paga 6A.

World: a  u .s . 
Coaai Guard oultar 
dropped of ^280 gkim- 
looU^ Hdtaia on the 
oapftal filer Saturday, the 
aalDQftd group lo be 
forcibly rMMMd from a 
U.9. rehigM m n p  fl 
Ouantanamo Bay, Cuba 
Seepage SA.

Mystified
A 4-month-old boy and his 2- 
year-old sister have been found 
dead at home without any obvious 
due as to why they died, police said 
See page 7A.

Charity Cardwell dies
One of three tripieta, named by a former first lady 
and noted for their longevity, dfod Friday in a local 
hoapital. Saa paga 7A.

 ̂Minister speaks out
' An ambaitlatf mlnistar, who has baen accused by 
' ^  woTMn ol aaxual haraasmant and miaconduoL 

haa daniad pubfdy fee aRagationa and said ha 
plana to oontinua praaohing. S|aa page 7A.
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Tonight
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A  Highs 

Lows T

Partly C loudy
Today, partly cloudy, high upper 

60a, aouthwesttowestwinde 10 - 
to IS mph; fair night, low mid 30a.' 
Parmtan Basin Foracaat 

Monday: Partly cloudy, high 
uppar 60a, southwaat ivinds 10 to
15 mph; daar night, low mid 30s. i 

TYiaadayi Party cloudy, high
uppar 60a, aouthweat winds 10 to
16 mph; dear night, low mid 30a. 

Wadnaadayi Party ofoudy,
high uppar 60a.
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O b itu ar ies  Blount
Kathryne Allen

Kathryne Allen, 75 of Mid 
land, died Jan. 6, 1995. at an 
area nurslnt; care center. Funer
al services will be 3 p.m. Jan. 
10. 1995, at Midland Christian 
Fellowship with Rev. Curt Bez- 
ioque of Midland Christian Fel
lowship and Brother Charles 
Aiken, director of Missions, 
Pike’s Peak Association of 
Southern Baptist Churches, offi
ciating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Ellis 
k'uneral Home of Midland.

She was born June 3. 1919 in 
Kemp, Okla. She married A.J. 
Allen on Dec. 24, 1938. The fam
ily moved to Big Spring in 1942 
and operated Mary Jo Dress 
Shop in the 1970’s. She moved to 
Midland in 1987 and was a char
ter member of Phillips Memori
al Baptist Church in Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband A.J. Allen, two 
brothers: Harold Cooper and 
k.M. Cooper and both parents.

She is survived by one son: 
Robby J. Allen, Midland; one 
daughter: Sheila “Sam” Mat- 
lock, Midland; four sisters; Nina 
Overby, Dallas; Freida Heldt, 
Dallas; Evelyn Aiken, Colorado 
Springs, Colo, and Wanda Can
tos, Pharr.

She is also survived by five 
grandchildren, five great grand
children and six nieces and six 
nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to: Midland Christian Fel
lowship; West Indiana and Bald
win; Midland, Texas; 79701 or 
the charity of one’s choice.

Gene Britton
Funeral services for Gene 

Britton, 68 of Loralne, will be 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at First Bap
tist Church of Loraine with Rev. 
Orville Brantley and Rev, Car- 
land Wallace ofTlciating. Burial 
will follow in Loraine Cemetery.

Mr. Britton died Saturday, 
Jan. 7, 1995, in Hendrick Medi
cal Center in Abilene.

He was born Oct. 12, 1926 in 
Loraine and married Christine 
Fowler Feb. 5, 1944 in ColdFado 
City. He was a lifelong resident 
of Loraine and owned and oper
ated an automotive shop there. 
He-was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Loraine and 
was a U.S. Army veteran.

He is survived by his wife, 
Christine Britton of Loraine; 
two sons, Randy Britton of Big 
Spring and Mike Britton of 

• Woodbridge, Va.; two daugh
ters, Carla Aston of Abilene and 
>Jana Holloway of The Colony; 
‘.his mother, Verna Britton of 
'Loraine; one brother, Harold 
'Britton of Lodi, Calif.; one sis
ter, Mildred Green of Sweetwa- 

|ter; and 11 grandchildren, 
f Funeral services under the 
direction of Klker-Seale Funeral 

I Home of Colorado City.

Vote
Con tinued from  page 1A

year. But the high score was 
largely due to the House’s fail
ure to vote on controversial leg
islation supported by the presi
dent, Including health care and 
campaign finance reform and 
environmental legislation.

Because Republicans wrested 
; control of Congress from 
I Democrats in November, the 
; president’s success rata U 
; expected to be lower this year. 
; But it’s unclear how large a role 
’ Boll Weevils will play in the 
104th Congress.

With a 230-204 Republican 
majority, GOP House leaders 
may not need to reach out to 
conservative Democrats to pass 
or block legislation.
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Judge and as a longtime master 
of ceremonies for the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association.

”I have never thought of 
myself as over 45 years old. I 
have been going 90 miles per 
hour all of my life — but not lit
erally.’’ Blount said.

But his law career and MDA 
work came to a screeching halt 
when he was traveling to Jeffer
son for a hearing that Friday 
morning in May. Blount said 
•’Wham” is all he rememoers 
from the collision.

When he regained conscious
ness, Blount said he asked a 
passerby to cut a hole in his 
throat because he was suffocat
ing. And he asked authorities to 
call his wife, F̂ va Jean.

After surviving World War II, 
Blount was not too worried 
about dying. ’’You just don’t 
give up,” he said.

In the first few hours while in 
the emergency room, blount 
was conscious and cracked 
Jokes with the doctors and nurs
es, Eva Jean Blount said. But 
after surgery, Blount says he 
was’ "out of it” for about six 
weeks.

Cards and telephone calls 
from well-wishers such as for

mer UT teammate Tom Landry 
and U.S. Rep. Ralph Hall poured 
in. The Blounts Just recently 
finished reading all of the hun
dreds of cards.

"This has been one of the 
most humbling experiences in 
my life to know that many peo
ple care about me. It is Just 
overwhelming,’’ a teary-eyed 
Blount said.

The accident won’t change 
how he lives. Blount said. But 
the experience has enhanced 
and strengthened the priorities 
in his life, which he said are 
God, family and friends.

"I am Just grateful for every 
day. It makes you appreciate 
life more,” he said.

B ig  S p r in g

N TH E RUN
P o l ic e

He recently sold his cows and 
said he has plenty of hay avail
able. Blount misses his law 
practice, but does not know yet 
if he will return.

He dislikes being surrounded 
by four walls and Just spending 
his time watching westerns. He 
gets frustrated at his inability to 
walk and do simple tasks such 
as button a shirt or take a bath.

“I just tell him to think of how 
far he has come,” said Eva Jean 
Blount.

"The Lord willing. I am going 
to make it,” Blount said.

D istr ib u ted  by T h e  A sso c ia ted  Press

College Trial
Continued Irom  page 1A

ber of students tliey serve,” the
council said.

The council surveys education 
officials in 20 slates each year to 
gather Information on two- and 
four-year private and public 
schools. Enrollments in the 17 
states that provided the most 
complete data accounted for 
more than 40 percent of total 
enrollment in the 1993-1994 
school year.

A growing Hispanic popula
tion contributed to an across- 
the-boftrd enrollment increase 
in Texas, the group said. Enroll
ment there rose 1.2 percent at 
community colleges and 0.3 per
cent at four year institutions.

Only four states — Arizona, 
Washington. Texas and Missis
sippi — reported increases of 
between 0.2 percent and 1.9 per
cent.

Continued Irom  page 1A
When Wallace did not. Stan

dard placed the deputy on 
administrative leave without 
pay, saying there was a conflict 
of interest. Standard defeated 
WfJlace in the primary and 
went on to win the election in 
November.

In June 1992, Howard County 
officials decld^ to discontinue 
paying Wallace’s health benefits 
and he was fir >d.

Wallace’s attorney. Cindy 
Weir Ervin, says the trial date 
has been set for March 6 and 
“we are ready for trial. There 
are still on going negotiations to 
settle out of court but we are 
ready,” Ervin stated.

Ervin said in an October arti
cle, “we are seeking back pay, 
attorney’s fees and front pay. He 
may want to be reinstated if he 
can return to a non-harassing 
environment. Right now, it 
would be very dlfllcult to go 
back. His family has been 
harassed as well. Sheriff Stan 
dard made it very clear that my 
client has been terminated.”

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to noon Sat
urday:

•WILLIAM L. SANCHEZ, 28 
of Garden City, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•RICKY SABEDRA JR., 25 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 400 block of Blast Fourth, 
South Monticello and Lamar, 
700 block of North Goliad, 2300 
block of Gregg auid 1500 block of 
Bluebird.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 2000 
block of Johnson, 2400 block of 
Scurry, 1300 block of Lamar and 
1400 block of Wood.

•ASSAULTS in the 1000 block 
of Johnson and 300 block of 
Main.

•'THEFTS in the 1600 block of 
Cardinal, 2000 block of Gregg 
and in the 1800 block of Gregg.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 300 block of 
San Jacinto.

•AGGRAVATED PERJURY 
reported at the police depart
ment. During an official pro
ceeding, a person made a false 
statement to a detective.

S heriff

S p r in g b o a r d

•rODAY
•St. ’Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on Sun
day. Lie. #3̂ 00 786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
••Single-Minded," unmar- 

ried/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-ln, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Cali 26.3-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263 
5140 or 263 2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwe^ Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., p m.,

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Sktles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
Conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 8 a.m. Friday to 
noon Saturday:

•RICKY SCOTT FIELDS. 23 
of Vernon Stale Hospital, was 
brought back on a bench war
rant for a hearing to determine 
if he should be released from 
the hospital.

•RAUL CASTILLO ORTEGA, 
36 of 502 N.W. Seventh, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was 
transferred from the city Jail 
and released alter posting a 
$1,000 bond.

•MITCHELL RAY COVING
TON, 31 of 1315 Harding, pled 
guilty in district court to aggra
vated assault on a peace officer. 
He was sentenced to 10 years in 
the Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice.

•BRENDA KAY ROBERT
SON, 46 of Route 1 Box 378, sur
rendered herself to the sheriffs 
department on a revocation of 
probation for driving while 
intoxicated. She was released 
after posting a $1,000 personal 
recognizance bond.

•RONNIE JAMES CLAY-
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• Scented Candles •
• Potpourri Sachet •

• Nail Art •
Free Gift with every purchase
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Malone & Hogan Clinic 
and

West Texas Medical Associates
Proudly Announce The Return Of

Dr. Allen Anderson
in the Practice of

Otolaryngology
Head & Neck Surgery 

Ears, Nose & Throat & Allergy 
He will begin seeing patients 

January 9th •
For An Appointment Call, -

*•/

^^*26T^63« r
ISOl W. 11th Place Big Spring, Tx.

N A T IO N A L W eather
T h e  A ccu -W a a th e r*  forecast for noon, Sunday, Jan. 8.
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TON, 25 of 1204 Stanford, pled 
guilty to possession of marijua
na under two ounces. He was 
sentenced to three days in jail, 
fined $245 and ordered to pay 
$170 In court costs. He received 
credit for time already served 
and was released.

•DARRIN JAY CROOKS, 35 
of 4200 Bilger, was released to 
Ector County Sheriffs Depart
ment for a parole violation.

•Deputies- were called to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter’s emergency room In refer
ence to an ASSAULT. They 
were advised the victim was at 
the emergency room for treat
ment after being assaulted at an 
unknown address In the county.

Associates will present final 
plans and specifications for the 
new jail and library. Action 
may be taken If necessary.

Howard College 
begins registration

Howard College spring regis
tration gets underway Jan. 11 
and 12. Registration will be at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
during the following times:

In B rief

•Wednesday, Jan. 11 - 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. (by assigned time only) 6 
to 8 p.m. is open for anyone to 
register.

•Thursday, Jan. 12 - 8 a.m. to 
noon Is open for anyone to reg
ister.

Commissioners 
to meet Monday

The Howard County Commis
sioners wiU discuss or approve 
the following items during their 
regular meeting Monday at 10 
a.m.:

•Meet in executive session 
with County Attorney Hardy 
Wllkerson concerning pending 
litigations: Jimmy Wallace, Bill 
Mims and tlie State of Tex£s vs. 
Horace 'Tubb.

•Hear a request for an arrest, 
jail booking and video Imaging 
with UCR system for the sherif
fs office and county jail.

•Representatives with Aguirre

The GED test will be offered at 
Howard College Jan. 21 for 
those whQ are unable to take the 
test d u ^ g

Re^«er tnr Jan. 13 by baling 
Diol^da inoore at 264-5118 or 
the Howard College Ck>unseling 
Ofilce at 264-5085. Seating Is lim
ited.

Scholarship fund set 
up at State National

The Bruce Kemper Scholar
ship Fund has been started at 
State National Bank, 901 Main 
St. Contributions may be sent to 
the*bank. For more information 
contact Leah Hughes, 267-2700.

If you're considering 
prearranging your funeral, 

we have one suggestion - COMPARE

M Y E R S  fie S M ITH
Funeral Home flf Chapel

BILL ar Ch Ar lSA MYERS /O ivners
24th flf Johnson 267-8288
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You Are Invited to our
OPEN HOUSE

S atu rd ay , J a n u a ry  14 th  
1 PM  to  6PMA t our Added Location of

300 N . G regg
Debbie & Jackie invite you to 
celebrate with them their New 

Look and Varied Menu!!!
Watch fo r our Grand Opening

I, on Monday, January 16th 
I * .  AlhuTtn*u fn m ilv  hnv haow*Alberto^sfamily has been 

serving Big Spring for 
, iOyears!

Big S pring Hi
Sunday, Janu

By DAVID FOS'
Associated Pres
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Debate ends as wolves return to Yellowstone
By DAVID FOSTER
Associated Press Writer

HINTON, Alberta — Biolo
gists raced against time and the 
weather this weekend to round 
up Canadian wolves for a his
toric migration south to Yellow
stone National Park and central 
Idaho.

Five wolves had been snared 
by Saturday afternoon and 
checkad by veterinarians, and 
helicopters buzzed Alberta’s for 
est in search of more animals 
for a wolf-restoration program 
that has been planned for years.

The $7 million U.S. program is 
an ambitious attempt to return 
a top predator to a region of the 
Rockies where wolves were 
wiped out by the 1930s for the 
benefit of ranchers.

It’s notable enough Just for 
ecological reasons, and expected 
to enhance YeUowstone’s repu
tation as a premier natural lab
oratory. But there’s even more 
riding on these wolves.

Supporters and opponents 
alike say the program signals 
great changes in how the United 
States views its Western public 
lands, and the people and ani
mals trying to coexist there

Environmentalists say the 
wolves’ return reflects a new 
charity toward a predator once 
trapped, shot, poisoned and 
even dynamited to extinction 
across most of its U.S. range.

“The wolf is the embodiment 
of wildness, and Yellowstone is 
the symbol of wild places,’’ said 
Renee Askins, director of the 
Wolf Fund in Jackson, Wyo. 
“It’s like returning the heart
beat to the heart.”

But ranchers, fearing that 
their livestock will become a 
wolfs dinner, call the restora
tion program an example of big 
government and urban environ
mentalists pulling the economic 
rug out from under rural Amer
icans.

“'The issue is not wolves,” 
said Karen Henry, fifth-genera
tion cattle rancher and presi
dent of the Wyoming Farm

Bureau, which is part of a law
suit challenging the restoration 
project.

“The issue is control of the 
land,” Henry said. "This is part 
of a bigger agenda from the inte
rior Department to control the 
West. If they control the land 
and if they control the water, 
then they contiul the people.”

Wolf restoration has been 
debated since 1973, when the 
Endangered Species Act was 
enacted, requiting federal agen
cies to develop recovery plans 
for wolves and other imperiled 
wUdlife.

The current plan evolved from 
hundreds of hours of public 
hearings, more than 160,000 
written comments and years of 
scientific study and political 
wrangling.

Its goal is to establish two 
breeding populations of 100 
wolves each in the Yellowstone 
area and central Idaho by the 
year 2002.

A team of 15 U.S. and Canadi
an wolf experts and veterinari
ans got the go-ahead for the cap
ture program 'Tuesday, when a 
federal Judge reftised to stop it 
pending the outcome of the 
ranchers’ lawsuit. ’The lawsuit 
continues, as does the ranchers’ 
effort to have an appeals court 
undo the Judge’s decision.

By Saturday, trappers had 
caught four wolves, which were 
given tranquilizer shots and 
moved to holding pens at 
Switzer Provincial Park near 
Hinton, in west-central Alberta.

There, the frightened wolves 
sat sullenly in their pens, curled 
up in balls. Veterinarians 
checked their health.

The team hoped to capture 30 
wolves, and the first shipment 
of six or so could head 500 miles 
south as early as Monday. Once 
transplanted, some wolves may 
wander into livestock areas.

To‘appease ranchers, the U.S. 
government declared these ani
mals an "experimental,
nonessential population,” 
which means the wolves won’t 
enjoy full protection as an 
endsmgered species. ■>

AA«oct«l»d photo

One of four grey wolves being heldlli^r relocation to the United States curls itself up on a bed of hay in his pen at witzer Park in 
Hinton, Alberta, Canada. Biologists raced against time and weather this weekend to round up Canadian wolves for a historic migra
tion south to Yellostone National Park and central Idaho.

Protection of habitat to be reviewed by Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 

pivotal environmental case, the 
Supreme Court will decide 
whether the government can 
continue using the Endangered 
Species Act to protect species’ 
habitat.

The Justices voted Friday to 
review a federal appeals court’s

ruling that said the 1973 law 
does not prohibit modifying an 
endangered species’ habitat, 
even if the changes would 
injure the protected species.

The appeals court ruling last 
March was hailed as one of the 
timber industry’s greatest legal

victories and called by environ
mentalists a grave threat to the 
federal protection of species.

The case “ is significant to the 
whole debate over endangered 
species, land use and private 
property righ ts,” said Chris 
West, vice president of the

Northwest Forestry Association 
in Portland, Ore.

Suellen Lowry, a lawyer for 
the Sierra Club l>egal~4^ejpnse 
Fund, said the appeals court ru l
ing under review attackt*d “one 
of the most important elements 
of species protection the 
habitat on which they depend.”

. 1........... .. 11 t I . « * >1
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On behalf of the entire Troy M. Ho£fue family, we would 
like to extend our deepest appreciation and sincere thanks 
to the Texas Department of Public Safety Troopers and their 
wives fo r  their support and love shown to our fam ily. 
Thanks to the citizens of Bipf Spring and Howard County 
and to the entire law enforcement of this £freat state of 
Texas. We extend our warmest respect and thanks to the sur
rounding municipalities, counties and other states which 
sent representatives. The respect the citizens extended on the 
roadside £foin£i to the cemetery was overwhelming to our
fam ily and was deeply appreciated.

We would like to thank our families, friends, neighbors, 
our church members, ministers and Halley Pickle &  Welch 
fo r  a ll the love and concern they have extended to us. 
Thanks to everyone for the flowers, food, cards, and prayers. 
The fam ily requests the continued prayers on their behalf.

V V
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THADEUS & WEEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher

D IT O R I A L
Quote of the Day

“T h o u  c a n s t  n o t to u c h  th e  f r e e d o m  of m y  rn iru l.”

John Milton,

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Bo ard  of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

C h a rle s  C . W illia m s
Publisher

Non-attendance
shows a great
lack of respect

On Friday, Dec. 30, 1994, Department of Pub
lic Safety Trooper Troy Hogue died of a 
gunshot wound while investigating a one- 
car accident.

He was laid to rest Jan. 2, 1995, with more than 
1,000 citizens and law enforcement officers in 
attendance.

It strikes us as strange that one law enforcement 
official in particular did not attend the funeral - 
Howard County Sheriff A N. Standard. The man 
who heads our local Sheriffs Office could not find 
the time to attend the funeral, representing the 
department which he is elected to lead.

Standard said the reason he did not attend the 
funeral was because of death threats against the 
alleged killer - Levy Lee Edmondson, 17.

What are his employees for, in particular what 
are liis jailers for? Isn’t it their Job to take care of 
prisoners, to prevent tlie prisoners from leaving 
or being killed, either by someone outside the 
prison or by suicide?

Maybe even worse. Standard did not even show 
up at the crime scene the night of the killing, 
even though it involved one of his own men!
‘ Thank God it iso’t often that a law enforcement 
officer dies in the line of duty in Howard County 
and Big Spring. Given its rare occurrence, it 
seems every department head should be InvolvetL-^—. 
worried and extremely angry about what hap- 
ix}ned.

It was a simple matter of resjiect. Something 
sadlv lacking from the top of the SherifTs ofTice.

victories are it
There is a rumor going 

around that the younger broth
er of the man who allegedly 
killed DPS Trooper Troy Hogue 
is bragging about what a cool 
thing his brother did In shoot
ing an officer.

In many ways, this bragging 
Is obscene. In some ways, If 
violence Is all this kid knows. 
It's maybe understandable In 
an obscene
way.

However, 
maybe 
what is 
truly
obscene Is 
that the
children 
hearing 
this don’t 
know to 
get mad at 
thU kid! 
Ok, maybe

e »

DD
Turner
M a n a g in g  Editor

shock clams them up, but, here 
again, rumor has it they didn’t 
know to get mad.

That should shock each and 
every one of us and make us 
sit down and think about what 
is going on In the minds of our 
children.

’There is a letter running in 
the Letters to the Editor sec
tion of today’s paper. It Is a 
very truthful letter, which 
makes It a shocking and sad
dening letter.

Writer Frank Watts first 
notes what was In the paper 
that day • a 17-year-old killed 
for a jacket; a teen tortured by 
other teens and the abortion 
clinic shootings.

He then asks "Why do we 
have to live In this ugly 
world?” He points out he Is 
saddened but not shocked by 
Hogue's death, having axperl- 
enoed mors than enough In 68 
years.

Have wa aOowad oursehrss 
and our children to become so 
Jsswsltlzed to munler that 
nothing can shock m  unless it 
Is the utter vHsmsa of a erlml-

BWH OF AICW POLITICAL m i  
rMADtOb.,. A N tW
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■ Letters to the Editor
Tribute to 
Officer Hogue

Concern greatly 
appreciated

Editor:
Once In a lifetime, as we go 

about our hectic busy sched
ules, caught up in the trials 
and tribulations of everyday 
life, we run across someone 
who once again restores your 
faith and hope in mankind.
And the feeling, the recogni
tion, the sheer wonderment is 
one so astounding like a bright 
light in a world of darkness 
that one’s soul wanders 
around, afterw'ard, in amaze
ment or dumbfoundedness, for 
days or weeks at a time. You’re 
left wondering where on God’s 
green earth has this individual 
been all your life.

One also wonders why, and 
for what purpose, this particu 
lar individual was brought into 
your life, at this particular 
time, when all the world 
around you is in chaos. In the 
end, you realize that it was so 
that this special individual 
could touch as many souls as 
possible, as he touched mine.

And that special individual 
was DPS Offlcer Troy Hogue. 
May God take him into his 
heart as he took many of us 
into his.

L.C. Carraher 
Big spring

Editor:
On behalf of the employees of 

the Big Spring Police Depart
ment, I would like to thank 
everyone who brought food to 
the Department or called dur
ing our time of grief. While 
Troy was a DPS trooper at the 
time of his death, he had dedi
cated 12 years to the Police 
Department and had many 
friends with the Department 
who will miss him. The con
cern shown during this trying 
time by the citizens of Big 
Spring and Howard County 
touched the Department mem- 
Ikts. Once again, thank you.

Jerry G. Edwards 
Chief of Police

and live what they teach. “No 
other success can compensate 
for failure in the home” wrote 
David O. McKay. Our families 
are the future of our nation, 
and until we return to good 
homes with strong families, we 
will continue on this destruc
tive path.

Sincerely,
Janie Harrison 

Big Spring

Your response proves 
rightness of man’s life

Maybe the answer 
lies in the home

Hazards just can’t 
scCTirtiT'be'H vokled

Sometimes small

nal like Jeffrey Dahmer?
Do we no longer know how to 

get mad about the loss of life in 
our community, our state, our 
country and our world?

It Is something we all have to 
look at, Including those of us 
in the media.

It would be easy to fall back 
on the line that we are giving 
you what you want to read - 
murder, mayhem and some
thing local.

There has to be a line drawn. 
Yes, we need to know what is 
going on in our world. Crime 
is a problem, murder even 
more so. And the killers keep 
getting younger and younger.

I watched an episode of 
"Homicide” last night - a chill
ing one. A 14-year-old walked 
up to another kid and shot him 
in the head.

He confessed to the crime but 
figured since he killed the 
wrong kid, an accident, he 
would get off. Also, he thought 
dying In jail would be better 
than dying on the streets.

A compeUing episode that 
seems stripped firom the head
lines.

Editor:
Reading newspapers can be ’ 

hazardous to one’s mental 
health, as can watching TV 
news. But, try as we may. It 
can’t be avoided.

On the page Just before your 
editorial “Why” a 17-year—old 
is shot to death over a Jacket, a 
group of teens are arrested for 
torturing another teen, two 
women are killed in abortion 
clinic shooting, etc., etc., etc. A 
month ago a police officer 
fYlend of mine was wounded 
and her partner killed In a 
shooting in Dallas.

My "Why" question is: Why 
do we have to live in this ugly 
world? Why does God make us 
endure all the misery? If any
one has an answer to those 
“whys” I’d like to hear it.

I am truly saddened at the 
death of Officer Hogue, but am 
not shocked. I’ve experienced 
too much of this stuff in my 58 
years.

Frank Watts 
Big Spring

Editor;
A recent editorial asked the 

question, “Why is there no 
respect for life?” Perhaps, the 
answer lies in the old adage, 
“The hand that rocks the cra
dle, rules the world.” ToLlay, 
there are few hands rocking 
the cradle.

Women are killing their chil
dren before they are born.
Many of those who do create 
life, then harm, abuse, muti 
late, or kill their children. Oth
ers simply give birth and turn 
the child over to some form of 
day care, If the child is lucky, 
the care giver teaches it some 
values. Values, principles, 
morals, and manners, should 
come from a loving home, 
where they are not only taught, 
but lived. Albert Switzer said, 
“The greatest teacher Is exam
ple, example, example.”

Many parents have abdicated 
their role to the child itself, to 
the school, to the legislature, to 
the television, or to any entity 
that will accept the responsibil
ity. No one wants to accept 
responsibility for their actions 

aoday; everyone has a ready 
excuse. Self-discipline is a lost 
character trait. If our society 
Ibspoused self-discipline, and 
self control was taught In 
homes, there would be greater 
respect for life, for self, for oth
ers.

No amount of prisons, law 
enforcement or gun control will 
change our nation. Respect for 
life cannot be legislated. The 
change must come is homes 
from loving parents who teach

Editor:
I would like to address this 

open letter to the citizens of 
Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty.

On Friday, Dec. 30, 1994, you 
and I iost a good friend. Troy 
Hogue was much more than a 
DPS Trooper, he was an exam
ple of a man dedicated to work
ing for what is right: what is 
right for society, and what is 
right in each of us.

I knew Troy for more than 11 
years, and he was instrumental 
in my choosing Law Enforce
ment as a career. He also 
served as a role model for 
many of us, in and out of the 
profession.

Your response to his sense
less death, as individuals and 
as a community proved that he 
was right in his commitment to 
serve. As you have met me and 
my brother officers at the 
store, pn the,street, in church 
adn throiighout our communi
ty, you have demonstrated your 
genuine care and concern for 
all of us. I want to take this 
opportunity to thank you, on 
behalf of aU Peace Officers and 
our families, for your expres
sions of sympathy, love and 
sense of loss.

As time passes, I hope that, 
more than his tragic death, we 
will remember 'Troy for his 
life, and all he did to make life 
better for all of us.

Rest In Peace, 'Troy. And 
thank you.

John W. Leubner 
Big Spring 

Police Department

Planned Parenthood of West 
Texas. My mother and I moved 
to this area when I was 17- 
years—old. We had very little 
money, and I was only working 
part-time. *rhey provided me 
with contraceptives, cancer and 
sexually transmitted disease 
screenings. The education and 
counseling they provided to me 
proved invaluable time after 
time.

I feel that Planned Parent
hood does more to prevent 
abortion than any agency I 
know of. They prevent abor
tions by providing education 
and counseling including absti
nence.

They provide contraceptives 
to women who, in America do
have the right to determine 
their own destiny. It is because 
of Planned Parenthood that I 
have never had an abortion. I 
thank you.

Sincerely,
Carol Smith 

Big Spring

Citizens showed 
their true stuff

Editor
Yesterday I was among the 

hundreds that attended the 
ffineral of State 'Trooper Troy 
Hogue. This man must have 
been admired by not only fami
ly and friends but by everyone 
he cam* into connaetj-This was 
showiv bjr tha number'oOpttop ter 
at his ftinaraL : -i; — .;i j

Of course, there were fellow 
officers from Big Spring but 
others from different cities and 
states. There Is definitely a 
bond between all of these men 
and women and their fomllies.

There is more to 
Planned Parenthood

I am writing this letter to all 
of the people who for whatever 
reason could not attend the 
ffineral but did show their 
respect for a fallen officer by 
lining the streets. Some of you 
had your lights on and then 
stood on the street with hand 
over heart In cold brutal weath
er.

Eklitor:
Due to the recent attacks on 

Planned Parenthood, I would 
like to say this to those who 
are so adamantly opposed to 
Planned Parenthood.

I would like to take this 
opportunity to publicly thank

I live In Andrews and quite 
an impression was made on me 
by the people of Big Spring. 
This town was pulling together 
£md I want to say Thank You.

Sincerely,
Deborah Rodgers 

Andrews

After 100 days, Mr. Nice turns to Mr. Veto

After all, we have a young
ster right here in Big Spring 
who thinks what his brother 
did Is just okey-dokey. Given 
this, we can probably be kx>k- 
Ing forward to seeing his name 
In the poUce record.

I would encourage each prin
cipal to take some time to talk 
to the ones who don’t know to 
get mad. Explain to then this 
le not something worth brag
ging about • a man dead.’a 
teen-ager In jaU (br the murder, 
lives ruined.

If one child listens to this kid 
and comes away with the same 
attitude. w8 have lost who 
knows how nuch.

But. if one kid learns to say 
'You're Aill of tt. that’s not 
•oiMChlng to brs« tfwuL’ we

W A S H I N G T O N  -  President 
Clinton will give buoyant House 
Republicans their first 100 days, 
but after that It will be politics 
as usual.

He teUs GOP leaders to get as 
much done on their Contract 
with America as they can early 
on. because he wants back In 
the game by spring.

He’s already signed off on 
much of the Contract and, as for 
the rest, agreed to disagree 
without blood on the floor.

But look for that lOOKlay hon- 
ejrmoon to end In serious fire
works when Republicans try to 
ax programs dear to Democratic 
hearts or start playing around 
significantly with Medicare and 
Medicaid.

In his first two years Clinton 
did not veto a single measure 
fkem the Democratic Congress. 
Look for that to change now 
that the GOP Is running Capitol 
HllL

Washington Calling
his former occupation — pest 
exterminator — but House 
Republican Whip Tom DeLay 
was nonplussed to find a stack 
of 40 mousetraps In the comer 
of his new office suite on the 
first floor of the Capitol.

But the bequest by Democrat
ic Whip David Bonolr — exiled 
to the third floor In the GOP 
sweep — was strictly utilitari
an. The suits is situated above 
the House kitchens and is a 
favorite playground for Capitol 
critters.

At least one IncMMllary social 
issue is off tbs Republican front- 
burner: House R^ubllcan leed- 
sr Dick Armey says he’s too 
busy to seen tlrfak about school 
praysr.

• • •
It might have besn 8 trlbuta to

Lowest unemployment rate in 
{m an than four years — 6.4 per
cent in December — makes it 
more likely that the Federal 
Reserve Bomxl will raise Inter 
est rates this winter.

Next increase Is likely to 
come at the Fed’s chm market 
committee meeting Feb. 1, tf not 
sooner. Th«pe were six Inlatast 
Increases Iki 1994, but the soono- 
my oonthiuas to grow at 4 par 
cent rate, aoosMerad too fret by 
Inflation watchers.

plummeting Mexican peso will 
mean trouble here since 
NAFTA has closely linked the 
U.S. and Mexican economies. 
Washington hopes to contain 
the problem before more U.S. 
banks and mutual fluids are hit 
— and with them small-time 
Investors.

Continued bloodshed In 
Chechnya, the breakaway Rus
sian republic under attack from 
the Russian military/also has 
the White House in a bind. 
Eager for Boris Yeltsin to stay 
in power, administration policy
makers have been guarM In 
their comments despite evi
dence of excessive violence 
against civilians and masshrs 
conffislon over Yeltsin’s rols.

like elimination of PACs and 
limits on out-of-state contribu
tions that Democrats loathe. 
'That will make It veto-bait for 
President Clinton.

Attorneys for Paula Jones 
hope to bypass court-ordered 
delay In her sexual harasssment 
complaint against President 
Clinton by quizzing the presi
dent In a companion suit Jones 
filed against an Arkansas state 
trooper.

Clinton’s lawyers are appeal
ing a court ruling allowing 
attorney Joseph Cammarata to 
take adepoeitlon from the prie- 
ident In the Jones case even If 
his trial Is postponed until Clin
ton leaves ths White House. The 
appeal could take a year..f .

Democratic praesura is forc
ing RepubUcans to coma upi 
with thair own campaign 
flnanca rsform bOl later tUs

Wary of being branded anti-

• • •
Doi|blatroublB(
While House frsts that ths

srs N9wt Olngrlch and Bob Dols 
promlaato move laglslsflon. But 
their bfB will be full of reforms

But Jonas has also fUed suit 
against ths trooper she claims 
eaeortad to her the aUagsd 
eneoontar with Clinton In Little 
Rock hotel room, and Cammara
ta flpiraa it win be harder for 
CUnton’a attomaya to staU that 
one. , ' ■

WasklnetMi OaUtaf Is a wsAhr
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B R IE F
Powerful quake 
tears up Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  A powerful 
earthquake with a preliminary 
6.9 magnitude shook northern 
Japan on Saturday and at least 
29 people were injured, most by 
falling objects or small fires.

Buildings rattled and shook 
violently during the 7:38 a.m. 
quake, and eight major train 
lines In the region were brought 
to a halt, railway officials said. 
At least eight buildings were 
damaged in Aomori state, about 
360 miles northeast of Tokyo.

Four hours later, an after
shock with a preliminary mag
nitude of 6.2 Jolted the region, 
but no injuries or daunage were 
reported.

Another quake, with a prelim- 
in8U7  magnitude of 5.2, hit 60 
miles north of Tokyo at 9:34 
p.m., shaking the capital region. 
One child was injured.

The northern quakes were 
centered 20 miles below the 
ocean floor about 370 miles 
northeast of Tokyo, the Central 
Meteorologipal Agency report
ed. The quake could be felt on 
both the main island of Honshu 
and the northern island of 
Hokkaido.

There were 28 injuries in 
Aomori prefecture and one in 
nearby Iwate prefecture, accord
ing to police.

News reports showed parked 
cars showered with concrete 
dislodged fi*om a nearby build
ing. Underground pipes burst, 
sending water gurgling onto 
streets through cracked asphalt.

Yeltsin’s words 
raise questions
GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  The 
Boris Yeltsin who spoke at a 
Russiem Security Ckiuncil meet
ing was forceful, demanding to 
know why his orders to stop the 
bombing of the capital of seces 
sionist Chechnya weren’t 
obeyed.

But his words Friday only 
added, toi questions About who it
in qrdiBitrge->'Of I' th »i •nioiKtta'oM
offensive that has cansed Uun 
dreds, if not thousands, ol 
deaths.

Was Yeltsin conceding that he 
isn’t in control? Or was he try
ing to deflect responsibility for 
the military fiasco fl-om his 
beleaguered presidency?

Long-range GRAD rockets and 
heavy artillery pounded Grozny 
unabated on FYiday, the seventh 
day of Russia’s assault on the 
Chechen capital. Russian troops 
entered Chechnya on Dec. 11 in 
an effort to win back control of 
the mountainous southern 
republic, which declared its 
independence in 1991.

Chechen rebels growing nervous 
under intense Russian offensive

GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  
Chechen rebels, some wearing 
green headbands inscribed with 
an oath of martyrdom, fought 
furiously Saturday under a hail
storm of shells and killed a top 
Russian commander.

But some fighters clearly were 
growing nervous as Russia 
intensified its offensive on the 
breakaway republic.

They ran flirtively through 
the deserted streets of the mud- 
spattered capital, far more cau
tious than in previous days 
when they strolled with confi
dence past bodies and charred 
armor.

“Better stay back! A tank 
round Just landed here and 
killed two Innocent people! ’ 
Chechen fighter Ruslan 
Mirzhuyev shouted down a 
street in a part of the city once 
considered securely in rebel 
hands.

An incessant barrage of Rus
sian tank and artillery fire hit 
Grozny. Smoke streamed out of 
apartment blocks, and fires 
blazed all around the city, 
including on several upper 
floors of Chechen President

Ptma ptKMO
An U.S. soldier leads a woman carrying her children toward the 
Haitian immigration processing center after she disembarked 
the U.S. Coast Guard cutter Boutwell. The cutter dropped off 
289 haitian boat people on the pier after their forcible removal 
from the U.,S. military base refugee tent camp in Guantanamo 
Bay.

Second group of 
Haitians forced
to fOtllfn hOinO fighting continues, truce on shaky ground

Dzhokhar Dudayev’s palace, 
still in rebel control.

Battles raged around the city’s 
railway station and in villages 
west of Grozny, where Russian 
ground forces reportedly mount
ing new attacks.

President Boris Yeltsin sent 
tens of thousand'' of troops into 
Chechnya, a mostly Muslim 
region of 1.2 million people, on 
Dec. 11 to quell its indepen
dence drive and set an example 
for other independence-minded 
regions.

The Russian government 
announced Saturday that its 
troops had killed about 2,500 
Chechen fighters in the month
long offensive. Russian military 
officials put the Russian death 
toll a^256 as of Friday.

The weekly Moscow News, 
however, said approximately 
2,000 Chechens and 1,800 Rus 
Sian soldiers had died in the 
conflict. The Red Cross esti
mates 350,000 refugees have fled 
the fighting.

In Moscow, officials con
firmed that Mqj. Gen. Viktor 
Vorobyov, the head of the Inte
rior Ministry’s task force in

Chechnya, was killed by a mor
tar shell as Russians advanced 
on Grozny. He was the senior- 
most Russian officer to be killed 
^  far in the conflict.

Two other ofllcers were serl 
ously wounded, said Interior 
Ministry spokesman Vladimir 
Vorozhtsov. Interior Ministry 
troops are fighting alongside 
regular army soldiers.

Russian fighter jets buzzed 
Grozny on Saturday, but it was 
unclear whether some of the 
heavy explosions were from 
bombs or long range Grad rock 
ets, which have-been fired into 
the city for days.

The Russian government said 
its soldiers were successfully 
blocking the streets. “The 
defense of Dudayev’s supporters 
in the capital of Chechnya is 
weakening,” it said in a state
ment. “Some of them are leav 
ing the city.”

But the statement sai»l some 
mobile and well equipped 
Chechen units were using 
underground tunnels to attack 
the Russians from the flanks 
and rear.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— A U.S. Coast Guard cutter 
dropped off 289 glum-looking 
Haitians on the capital pier Sat
urday, the second group to be 
forcibly returned from a U.S. 
refugee camp in Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba.

Two young men had to be 
handcuffed and removed from 
the Boutwell after they caused 
an uproar on board, shouting 
“President (Jean-Bertrand) 
Aristide sent for us. Let him 
come and get us!”

One of the men was carried 
down the gangplank, moaning 
and weeping, and placed in a 
U.S. Army Humvee.

“I don’t want to come back to 
a country like this and die in 
thi ‘̂Afrt(6K,'’'the t'eturne6 said.

The Huraveq,WAs driven to the 
end of the pier, where the man 
was to be released after “cooling 
off,” U.S. Coast Guard liaison 
officer Cmdr. David Breuninger 
said. 'The heavily armed U.S. 
soldiers overseeing the unload
ing wouldti’t allow journalists to 
talk to him.

“I ran away from a hail of bul
lets. They burned my house 
down. I have nothing here, 
that’s why I don’t want to come 
back,” shouted another man, 32- 
year-old Frltzman Delusma, 
from the cutter’s deck.

He was led between rows of 
heavily-armed Bangladeshi sol

diers to the Haitian immigra
tion processing center.

“I'd be better off killing 
myself,” he sobbed.

Delusma’s house was burned 
down in Raboteau, a slum sec
tion of the western coastal city 
of Gonaives, when Haitian sol
diers massacred dozens of peo
ple during a dawn raid on April 
22.

The Red Cross gave the 
returnees the equivalent of 
$16.50 in pocket money. They 
were then dropped off at a bus 
stop.

Beginning Monday, about 400 
will be returned each day until 
all 3,500 remaining in Guan
tanamo Bay are repatriated, 
U.S. Embassy spokesman Stan 
Sthrager said.

Tens of thousands of Haitians 
fled economic hardship and 
political repression after the 
army ousted Aristide in Septem
ber 1991. The number of 
Haitians at the Guantanamo 
Bay camp peaked last July at 
more than 20,000.

About 6,000 Haitians 
remained at Guantanamo last 
September, when a U.S.-led 
multinational force intervened 
to pave the way for Aristide’s 
return on Oct. 15.

Some 2,000 returned voluntar
ily in the weeks following Aris
tide’s restoration.

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — Bosnia’s president 
warned the United Nations Fri
day that efforts to shore up a 
four-month {{luce would fail 
unless Serbs and their allies 
stopped attacking government 
forces in northwest Bosnia.

Bosnian Serbs signed the 
cease-fire that went into effect 
last Sunday, but their allies in 
the northwest — Croatian Serbs 
and renegade Muslims — did 
not. They have been fighting 
government forces in the so- 
called Bihac pocket since 
November.

U.N. spokesman Maj. Herve 
Gourmelon reported about 70 
mortar and artillery rounds

near Velika Kladusa in far 
northwest Bosnia early Friday, 
and said U.N. monitors also 
reported sporadic small-arms 
and machine-gun fire.

The situation In northwest 
Bosnia “calls into question the 
cease-fire we all have made 
such an effort to achieve,” Pres
ident Alija Izetbegovic wrote to 
the U.N. chief official for former 
Yugoslavia, Yasushl Akashl.

“We will not allow the Serb 
side to use this cease-fire on 
other fronts to reinforce the 
attacks on the Bihac pocket,” he 
said- “I assure you of this.” 

Bosnian Croat leader Kres- 
Imir Zubak was more blunt. 

“The war is not over, and a ’

just peace is not in sight,” the 
Croatian news agency HINA 
quoted him as telling a military 
unit.
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Defense team wants 
Brown’s family barred

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rela
tives of Nicole Brown Simpson 
and Ronald Goldman say they 
intend to be In the courtroom 
when O.J. Simpson’s trial 
begins, despite defense lawyers’ 
attempts to keep them out.

"It would seem unbelievably 
outrageous to ... have any 
thought about excluding any 
family member of either family 
from the court. We have per
haps more right than smyone to 
■be present,” Goldman’s father, 
Fred, told KCAL-TV.

Ms. Simpson’s father, Louis 
Brown, said that his family, too. 
.plans to attend the trial. One or 
more family members also plan 
,to attend a hearing next week 
.on whether prosecutors can 
introduce allegations that Simp
son beat his wife.

Simpson’s lawyers want to bau* 
the victims’ relatives from the 
courtroom in case any of them 
are called to testify. Defense 

• lawyer Johnnie L. Cochran Jr. 
said allowing relatives to listen 
to other testimony may alter 
their own recollections on the 
witness stand.

Deputy District Attorney 
Christopher Darden said prose
cutors will “fight that tooth and 
naU.”

The King ivould 
have been 60 today

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
Somehow, the picture won’t 
come Into focus: A pom- 
padoured but graying Elvis, in 
sensible shoes, sipping warm 
milk in Graceland’s Jungle 
Room.

Sixty years old? Not the King.
But yes, Elvis Presley would 

be 60 today.
And though he died nearly 18 

years ago, that doesn’t stop the 
faithful from celebrating the 
day. Nor does It soften |he rub 
of passing time for those who 
sought as teen-agers to affect his 
outUfiuiSiMggw. _  _

were
expected in MmpKTs this wei^- 
end for conMnemoratlve acUxl- 
ties that include a dance party, 
a cake-cutting on the Graceland 
lawn and a symphony concert.

Lost letter arrives

}

r

later to the home of 'Tumbow’s 
granddaughter, Kathy Kilgore. 
It bore a 3-cent stamp.

The letter originally was sent 
to *rurnbow in Hazel, Ky., by 
her sister-in-law in Bowling 
Green, Ky. But it disappeared 
along the way and didn’t reap
pear until recently In 
Louisville, Ky.

It was then forwarded to Hazel 
Postmaster Donald Crawford, 
who located Kilgore with the 
help of a local bank teller.

Donne Mines retrieves photographs and other family possessions from his grandparents’ and his 
home In Marion County In northern Florida Saturday. Mines’ home was one of many detroyed by 
a tornado that struck the southern portion of the county.

Tornado strikes northern Florida
A tornado cut a flve-mile-long 

swath through rural northern 
Florida early Saturday, injuring 
dozens of people and damaging 
or destroying scores of mobile 
homes.

‘"There are pieces of trailers 
In trees,” said Marion County 
Sheriff’s Lt. Joe Cobb. “Pieces 
of tom and twisted aluminum 
are all over the place. There are 
lawn chairs in trees. There’s a 
little bit of everything in trees.”

Farther north along the line of 
stormy weather that hit Florida, 
wind gusted as high as 145 mph 
in North Carolina, killing two 
people and causing dozens of 
injuries and extensive damage.

On the West Coast, more than 
200.000 customers lost power

early Saturday as a storm blast
ed California with heavy rain, 
wind and snow.

The stormy weather hit the 
Southeast as a strong cold front 
pushed eastward off the East 
Coast.

The northern Florida tornado 
touched down first at the town 
of Summerfleld, about 20 miles 
south of Ocala. It damaged or 
destroyed several homes and 
stores in the crossroads commu
nity of about 500 people, Cobb 
said.

It sliced through pastureland 
toward the northeast, cutting a 
swath a quarter of a mile wide 
and about five miles long, then 
smashed into the Bird Island 

park where it did

most of its damage, (3obb said.
“The tornado just smashed or 

really damaged about 150 
homes,” Ck>bb said by telephone 
from Bird Island.

He said dozens of people were 
treated for broken bones, cuts 
and bruises.

One man who took shelter In 
his car was critically injured 
when the twister picked up his 
mobile home and slammed it 
down on the car, Cobb said.

In the Orlando area, about 50 
miles southeast of Ocala, wind 
ripped off garage doors, tore 
shingles from roofs and toppled 
a few chimneys.

T Iu  AsaocUUtd Press ̂

SilvS pleads inhbcenf to federal charges

about 76 years to late
DORAVILCE, Ga. (AP) -  The

letter began, ”l guess you think 
I’m quite a little while in writ
ing.”

That’s putting it mildly. The 
letter arrived two generations 
late.

Postmarked Jan. 27, 1919 and 
intended for Mary ’Turnbow, the 
letter was delivered 76 years

BOSTON (AP) -  A man 
charged with kiUlng two abor
tion clinic workers was ffnally 
turned over to state authorities 
to face murder charges, then 
whisked off to jail, where he 
spent the night in isolation 
under a suicide watch.

John C. Salvi III was being 
held in the jail’s medical facili
ty, “which is very, very 
secure,” said Norfolk (bounty 
Sheriff Cliff Marshall.

“You don’t know what the 
other inmates would do If they 
could get access to this guy,” 
Marshall said Friday. “Would 
they say, ‘I’m going to tear your 
head off?’ I don’t know.”

Salvi was handed over to the 
Norfolk County Sheriff's 
Depau’tment on Friday after 
pleading Innocent to federal 
firearms charges In Boston, his 
third court appearance in two 
days.

The 22-year-old student hair

dresser from Hampton, N.H., 
was to be arraign^ on state 
murder charges Monday in sub- 
urbam Brookline, where he is 
accused of killing the reception
ists at two abortion clinics and 
wounding five others in a Dec. 
30 shooting spree.

Discussions were cont^iuing 
over whether Salvi would be 
tried first in federal or state 
court.

U.S. Attorney Donald Stern 
said the Justice Department 
was considering bringing addi
tional federal charges, which 
could possibly lead to a death 
sentence.

Salvi also is charged with 
shooting up an abortion clinic 
in Norfolk, Va. Virginia author
ities have agreed-to delay their 
prosecution. No one was hurt in 
that attack.

On Friday, Salvi pleaded inno
cent to two federal charges of 
interstate transportation of a
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Shooting at 
Ford plant 
leaves 2 dead

) ^

firearm with intent to commit a 
felony. Each count carries a 
maximum sentence of 10 years 
In prison, a $250,000 fine and 
three years probation. A trial 
was set for Feb. 27.

Salvi wore an ill-fitting blue 
blazer and sat impassively 
through most of the hearing 
with his hands folded In his lap, 
then was whisked by a convoy 
of eight police motorcycles to 
jail In Dedham, southwest of 
Boston.

Hundreds of bystanders 
Watched Salvi taken from the 
courthouse in Boston’s financial 
district. None carried signs, but 
some booed as Salvi passed.

“I think a lot of the people 
here are just curious, but I also 
think that people want justice,” 
said Katherine Meyer, who 
works for a personnel company. 
“Whether they’re pro-choice or 
pro-life, I mean, this man killed 
two people.’’

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, 
Mich. (AP) — In the third shoot
ing at a Michigan auto factory 
since September, an employee 
opened fire in a Ford Motor Co. 
plhnf Saturday, wounding his 
estranged wife, then killing her 
boyfriend and himself.

“I just heard shooting, just 
shooting. Most women started 
hitting the floor. The bosses 
said, ‘Get out of here!”’ Mau
reen Webster said. “This is like 
family 12 hours a day, and we 
never thought it would happen 
here.”

About half an hour after the 
early shift began work at the 
plant west of Detroit, 43-year-old 
Michael Brattin found his wife 
of 16 years and shot her in the 
legs and stomach, officials said.

When Sandra Brattin’s 
boyfriend, 41-year-old Michael 
O’Brien, came to her aid. Brat- 
tin shot him, too — three times 
in the chest with a handgun 
he’d bought just three days ear
lier.

“He saw the shooting taking 
place and he ran over to the 
woman and Mr. Brattin turned 
the gun on him,” police Chief 
Carl Berry said.

When Brattin turned the gun 
on other approaching workers, 
they backed off. Then he shot 
himself in the head. Brattin and 
O’Brien died about an hour 
later.

Sandra Brattin, 39, was in fair 
condition. She and her husband 
were getting a divorce.

It wasn’t immediately clear if 
Brattin was working when the 
shooting began or if he came to 
the plant with mayhem in mind.

“We have g o ^  security,” 
Ford spokesman Bill Carroll 
said. “We can’t police every sin
gle person every single time. 
These incidents do happen.”

On Sept. 10, a Ford worker 
opened fire with a handgun as a 
union meeting broke up at a fac
tory in Dearborn. Two workers 
were killed and two others 
Injur'Hl. On Dec. 9, an autowork
er apparently upset about his 
work Qs^igqm^nt allegedly 
killed his supervisor and 
wounded a co-worker at a 
Chrysler Ck)rp. plant in Sterling 
Heights. Suspects are awaiting 
trial in both cases.

Police didn’t know if Brattin 
bought the gun to shoot his 
wife, but Berry said the .40-cal
iber semiautomatic handgun he 
used “is made for one thing, and' 
that’s to kill.”

Factory worker Richard 
Prlebe said he heard shots and a 
lot of screaming. “You wouldn’t 
expect it from him.

JAMES CHENAULT

Man dies in
elevator trying 
to help others

NEW YORK (AP) -  A man 
was decapitated by a runaway 
elevator as he tried to help his 
frightened fellow passengers. 
Including a pregnant woman, to 
safety.

Police said James Chenault 
was straddling the doorway and 
assisting a passenger onto the 
second floor when the elevator 
suddenly shot up. Its doors still 
open.

His head — with stereo head
phones still attached — tumbled 
into the elevator with the three 
remaining passengers, police 
said. His body fell about 20 feet 
down the elevator shaft.

Chenault, a 54-year-<>fd wel
fare clerk who had worked for 
the city since 1974, had boarded 
the elevator Friday with four 
other people at the Klngsbridge 
Welfare Center in the Bronx 
borough.

The elevator shot up to the 
second floor “at an unusually 
high” speed, said police Lt. Ray 
Ferrari. The doors opened and 
Chenault began helping others 
off. One made it out before the 
elevator shot up again.

A mechanic apparently was 
working on the bank of six ele
vators, but it wasn’t immediate
ly known whether the elevator 
where the accident occurred 
was under repair.^..,, lul uoIj
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Robertson interested 
in buying the Post

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. (AP)
— An investors’ group headed 
by religious broadcaster Pat 
Robertson wauits to buy The 
Houston Post, which current 
owners say is not for sale.

Robertson and other investors 
in the group this week toured 
the newspaper.

"A h-iendly meeting was held, 
and aflerw.'inl... Robertson was 
informed we have no interest in 
selling "rhe Post,” William Dean 
Singleton, chairman of The 
Houston Post Co., said Friday.

”... Pat Robertson approached 
The Houston Post about buying 
The Post, or an interest in The 
Post, and asked to visit with 
us,” Singleton said in a pre
p a id  statement.

Man charged in 
teen-ager's death

AUSTIN (AP) — A 39-year-old 
man has been accused of sexu
ally assaulting and torturing a 
16-year-old girl who authorities 
said died after she was doused 
with water and forced to stay 
outside as temperatures fell .to 
39 degrees.

Jose Fonseca Najera was 
jailed in lieu of $100,000 bond 
Friday in the death of Maria 
Escalante, the Travis County 
Sheriff’s Office said.

Miss Escalante, a resident of 
Mexico, died Wednesday of 
heart failure brought on by 
exposure to cold weather, 
according to the Travis County 
Medical Examiner’s Office.

Najera paid a smuggler $450 to 
bring Miss Escalante and Oscar 
Pescador, 15, to work at his 
house, authorities said.

Ex-police captain 
to be sentenced

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A one
time finalist for Beaumont 

. police chief has received proba
tion for helping, ai Carmen nar- ,,

$30,000

CHAIN REACTION

A semMractor trailer rig, background, lies on the pavement affer colliding with an UPS vehicle, loft, and throe other semi-trac
tor trailer which were following on the Canadian River bridge on Highway 385 about 40 miles north of Amarillo Friday. One man 
was taken by helicopter to Amarillo and others were transported in an ambulance from Vega to a nearby hospital.

Minister denies harassment charges
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  

An embattled minister, who has 
been accused by 26 women of 
sexual harassment and miscon
duct, has denied publicly the 
allegations and said he p l^ s  to 
continue preaching.

'The Rev. Barry Bailey, who 
resigned Aug. 31 as senior min
ister at First United Methodist 
Church in Fort Worth amid alle
gations of sexual misconduct, 
spoke at length for the first time 
FYlday.

"I will tell you I have never 
harassed a woman or a man in 
my life, period,” said Bailey, 
who could be stripped of his cre
dentials as a United Methodist 
minister.

At least 26 women have filed 
written complaints with the

United Methodist Church’̂  
regional office over incidents 
dating to the early 1970s, and 
more have come forward infor
mally, according to church offi
cials, the women and their 
lawyers.

Many of the women said he 
seemed obsessed with dis
cussing their sex lives and one 
said he had sex with her in his 
church office.

The 68-year-old Bailey, who 
said he plans to continue his 
preaching career no matter 
what the outcome of church dis
ciplinary proceedings, categori- 
cadly rejected the accusations.

“I wouldn’t be going to court 
to make a confession,” he said 
of church court hearings. "I 
don't go around propositioning

women.
Seven women have filed for

mal grievances that are the 
basis of disciplinary proceed
ings against Bailey within the 
church.

The first church panel to hear 
the complaints has recommend
ed that Bailey be asked to sur
render his credentials and that 
actions against him be pursued 
if he declined to do so voluntar- 
Uy. '

Bailey’s attorney Jim I..ane 
said his client has no immediate 
plans to surrender his creden
tials, but added "at some point, 
that might be the easiest thing 
to do ... the road of least resis
tance.”

Candls White, the First 
Methodist director of food ser-

■ Mliee — imandT ehield 
' ff*om federal officials.

Former police Capt. V/oodford 
BoulUion, a 29-year veteran of 
the Beaumont police force, 
pleaded guilty in October to fall
ing to report a felony.

Under sentencing guidelines, 
Bouillion could have received 
as much as six months in 
prison or three years probation, 
authorities said.

On Friday, U.S. District Judge 
Joe Fisher sentenced BoulUion 
to one year of unsupervised pro
bation.

In October, Fisher sentenced 
Michael Siebe, 44, to 40 years in 
prison after the former detec
tive pleaded guUty to stealing 
350 pounds of cocaine ftxim the
police department in 1993 and to 
a related charge of money laun
dering.

Second Cardwell triplet dies
SWEETWATER (AP) -  One 

of three triplets, named by a for
mer first lady and noted for 
their longevity, died Friday in a 
local hospital.

Services for Charity CardweU 
Lawson, 95, wiU be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in McCoy Funeral 
Home Chapel of Memories. 
Burial will be in Roby Ceme
tery.

The woman was the Last of 
three triplets — Faith, Hope and 
Charity — to be born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elza CardweU on May 18, 
1899, in the Elm Mott communi
ty in McLennan County.

Charity told the Abilene 
Reporter-News in a 1984 article 
that she "waited for the doctor” 
during the process. Faith and 
Hope were born before the doc
tor could make the 15-mile drive

to the family’s farm home.
The wife of President Grover 

Cleveland, Frances Cleveland, 
who had heard about the girls, 
submitted names for the 
triplets. As chUdren, they began 
dressing alike.

In 1928, Charity moved to 
Sweetwater where she owned 
and operated Charity’s Beauty 
Shop for 25 years before retir
ing. She was a member of the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Association, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post 2479 Aux
iliary and Fourth and Efim 
Church of Christ. i

On the trio’s 84th birthday, 
they flew to New York to appear 
on the BiU Curtis segment of the 
CBS Morning News.

Faith Davis died Oct. 3, 1994.

Border Patrol 
agent killed 
in car wreck

DEL RIO (AP) — A U.S. 
Border Patrol agent was 
killed when his vehicle over
turned while he was on duty 
about 40 miles east of Del 
Rio, authorities said Satur
day.

"The initial indications are 
that he hit a deer,” said 
Mario Ortiz, spokesman for 
the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, 
which oversees the Border 
Patrol.

The victim was identified 
as Jose Nava, an eight-year 
patrol veteran with a wife 
and son in Del Rio.

vice who is one of Bailey’s 
accusers, said she expects the 
matter will take a whUe to be 
resolved.

“Let’s just say that as long as 
he continues to deny the allega
tions, it’s far ftom being over,” 
White said. “The man revictlm- 
izes all of the women involved 
every time he denies the allega
tions.” '

Bailey will appear Jan. 17 
before the Central Texas Con
ference’s Board of Ordained 
Ministry, in proceedings that 
could result in a church trial. 
Bailey and his advocates said 
they wUi request an open trial.

“I can’t imagine living my life 
and not preaching again,” said 
Bailey, who plans to write a 
book on the nature of suffering.
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Children's 
death leave 
officials 
mystified

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 4- 
month-old boy and his 2-year- 
old sister have been found dead 
at home without any obvious 
clue as to why they died, police 
said.

The lifeless bodies of Timothy 
Manuel Gutierrez, 4 months, 
and Renee Alicia Gutierrez, 2, 
were found just before 5 p.m. 
Friday in the home, about two 
miles north of downtown, 
reports show.

There were no signs of foul 
play or carbon monoxide poi
soning, police said. An autopsy 
was ordered.

“There are no signs of trauma 
or any type of foul play. The 
only thing suspicious here is 
that we have t vf infant siblings 
who are dead,” s...al Sgt. Ray 
Torres.

Several relati^’e8 and friends 
were taken to the police station 
for questioning, but there were 
no arrcit'- 'ate Friday.

The t’ children were at 
home ' their 1- and 4-year- 
old sio. ,s well as an uncle, 
his female companion and the 
companion’s children at the 
time of the incident.

One of the young children 
found the baby’s body on a liv
ing-room couch and told the 
woman that the boy was not 
breathing, according to reports.

A short time later, the 2 year- 
old girl was foun dead in a bed 
room.

“EvcTything was fine when 
we left.” said the children’s 
grandfather, Manuel Gonzalez.

The mother. Lucy Gutierrez, 
20. and father. Rene Gutierrez, 
24, were preparing to move-
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P o w e r s h ift rig h t
Congress re-opens debate as old the Constitution

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It waŝ  
n’t Just a shift tram Democrats 
to Republicans that America 
was witness to last week.

The Republicans took over 
Congress and reopened a debate 
as old as the Constitution over 
the role of government In the 
lives of the citizens. Against 
that backdrop;

—The power to Initiate shifted 
— at least for the moment — 
from White House to Congress.

Since New Deal days, it has 
become accepted that presidents 
lay programs before Congress 
and Congress acts, or refuses to 
act, on them. This Congress 
came to office with its own 
Republican agenda, indifferent 
to whatever President Clinton 
may have in mind.

—A generational shift is 
under way that gives lelative 
newcomers a substantive role in 
deciding what government 
should be up to.

Fully 40 percent of the House 
is composied of freshmen or 
sophomores. Speaker Newt Gin
grich, who himself leapfrogged 
to get to the top, gave f^hm en  
the visible task of managing 
parts of his Contract With 
America in Wednesday’s 
marathon opening House 
debate. He also put new mem
bers into positions of responsi
bility and waived seniority in 
handing out some committee 
chairmanships.

—A shift in power from Wash-

In the United
States, decision
making has 

always been done 
with the minority 
being taken into 
account.

Bill Frenzel
Ington to the states is at least 
getting lip service.

The Republicans are talking 
about getting Washington to 
withdraw from many areas, giv
ing states the responsibility for 
deeding with housing, homeless
ness, education, nutrition, job 
training, child care and foster 
caie.

Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R- 
Kan., now a committee chair
woman, wants to turn over the 
entire welfeu^ problem to the 
states, and take over Medicaid 
funding from them so they 
would have the wherewithal to 
deal with welfare.

'The Senate already has start
ed debating a resolution under 
which Congress would swear off 
handing “unfunded mandates’’ 
to the states. They’re federal 
Instructions to states, munici
palities or private businesses 
that are unaccompanied by 
money to pay for them, such as 
last year’s motor voter law 
requiring states to register vot

ers at government offices, such 
as motor vehicle bureaus. New 
Mexico Sen. Pete Domenici, 
chairman of the Budget Com
mittee, called the attempt to 
curb such mandates “the start 
of a flindamental redefinition of 
the federalism system.’’

—A change in focus, shifting 
Congress’ attention away from 
curing the problems of the 
country to reforming the work
ings of the government, whose 
ability to do much right heis lit
tle standing with the public.

That preoccupation with 
internal reform is behind the 
term limits debate and the bal
anced budget dialogue, and the 
flat tax idea, which House 
Mfijority Leader Richard Armey 
says could pass before this 
Congress ends in two yeaus.

The preoccupation with 
reforming government under
girds attempts to shrink the 
government’s size and reach.

But an old Washington hand, 
former Republicam Rep. Bill 
Frenzel,lwho represent^ Min
nesota for 20 years. Says the 
pendulum will swing back and 
the world of Washington will 
resume its old ways soon 
enough.

“In the United States, deci
sion-making has always been 
done with the minority being 
taken into account," Frenzel 
said. "The Democrats are clear
ly in the minority, but they are 
not without power.’’

GOP welfare 
reform cuts
out elderly
Immigrants

White House senior advisor George Stephanopoulos, center, 
talks to President Bill Clinton as they and other aides walk to a 
meeting with members of the Democratic Congressioruil leader
ship. 1,

Clinton pushes tax cut package; warns about quick fixes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 

dent Clinton pushed his |€0 bil
lion tax-cut plan Saturday as 
the best way to help working 
Americans and warned against 
“quick fix" alternatives without 
directly attacking rival (̂X>P 
proposals.

Clinton used his weekly radio 
address to remind Americans of

the details of the tax plan he 
proposed before Christmas: a 
$500 credit for eligible families 
with children, a tax deduction 
for college or vocational educa
tion expenses and an expanded 
IRA.

“I want our people to have 
more than a quick fix,” he said. 
“I wemt them to have the

resources they need to frilfill 
their hopes and dreams over the 
long term."

At the end of Congress’ first 
week of work under Republican 
control, Clinton also spoke of 
the need for bipartisan coopera
tion, saying “we must prove 
that we can work together to 
keep our country moving for

ward.”
Such conciliatory talk 

notwithstanding, the adminis-' 
tration is seeking to portray its 
tax plan as the fairest and to 
suggest the GOP alternatives 
are a giveaway to the wealthy.

“ What 1 want to do is rut 
taxes so that people can invest 
in the education o'" their chil

dren and in their own education 
and training and skills.,’’ said 
Clinton.

In the Republican response. 
Rep. James Longley of Maine 
said tax relief is a GOP priority, 
but did not discuss the 
specifics. He also advocated a 
constitutional amendment to 
require a balanced federal.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Republican plan to revamp the 
nation’s welfare system would 
deny monthly cash benefits and 
health care to at least 400,000 
elderly and disabled immi
grants, according to the Social 
Security Administration.

Social Security’s analysis 
finds that 60 percent of the 
683,150 legal iinmigrants who 
were receiving Supplemefitsd 
Security Income as of December 
1993 would be denied a monthly 
check if the House GOP welfare 
bill becomes law.

The Republican plan would 
bar most legal immigrants from 
receiving numerous federal ben
efits, including SSI, a welfare 
program for the elderly and dis
abled; non-emergency health 
care; and food and housing 
assistance.

The bill makes exceptions for 
refugees who have been in the 
United States less than six 
years, and for legal immigrants 
who are over 75 years old and 
have been in the country for at 
least five years.

Rep. E. Clay Shaw Jr., R-Fla., 
said Friday that most of the 
legal immigrants who would be 
affected by the bill have family 
members or other sponsors who 
brought them to the United 
States with a promise to support 
them.

“Those sponsors have agreed 
to keep them off the public wel
fare rolls for five years and 
we’re not enforcing that," said 
Shaw, the chairman of the 
House Ways and Means sub
committee overseeing welfare 
reform. “A lot of the slack will 
be taken up by the relatives who 
made that commitment."

The GOP welfare overhaul is 
part of its “Contract With Amer
ica,’’ a list of reforms that 
Republican leaders have 
promised to take to the House 
floor for a vote by spring.

Governors ready to push their staters agendas
Cut taxes! Shrink government! 

Put work into welfare! The 
same trumpet calls sounded by 
the new crowd in Congress echo 
under statehouse domes.

Besides the Contract With 
America, there was the Con
tract With Indiana, the (Ontract 
With North Carolina, the Con
tract With South (Oix>lina. As 
most legislatures convene this 
month, or plan to in coming 
months, lawmakers find them
selves, like congress, under the 
influence of the Republican 
sweep.

“The states seem to be play
ing, one way or another, what’s 

; going on at the national level," 
said professor Alan Rosenthal of 
Rutgers University’s Eagleton 
Institute of Politics, “with an 
emphasis on down sizing gov
ernment, giving money back to 
the people ... and dealing with 
welfare and crime.

“Where have we heard that 
before?"

;. Watch those Newt Gingrich 
'sound-allkes, quipped Rosen
thal, referring to the frosty- 
haired U.S. House speaker. “I 
think you’ll find too, that many 
Republican speakers in the 
(state)houses have dyed their 
hair white.”

Along with the 30 Republican 
governors running states. 
Republicans now control 10 
state legislatures, Democrats 18 
and party control is split in 12. 
(Nebraska lawmakers don’t run 
under party banners.) The GOP 
hasn’t had such statehouse 
clout since the 1960s.

This is not all about Republi
cans, however, as Associated 

] Press statehouse reporters 
- learned, asking legislative lead
ers and governors what tops 
their ’96 agendas.

Surviving Democrats know 
the new tune, as welL

"A lot of new membma would 
like to see the state cut back on 
some things, and so would I,"

said Alabama state Rep. Mike 
Box, a Democrat.

Much on the states’ new agen
das isn’t new at all, whether the 
problem is crime, improving 
education, making government 
more efficient or cutting proper
ty taxes, noted William Pound, 
executive director of the Nation
al Conference of State Legisla
tures in Denver.

And, he said, “unlike our 
national government, which has 
been running a deficit, most 
states have to balance a budget. 
And a minority of states are in 
pretty good frscal condition. 
And that enables them to talk 
about a tax cut."

Some will even enjoy the prob
lem of spending expected sur
pluses, like the the $3 billion in 
Texas. In Montana, anticipating 
up to 125 million extra, they’re

talking refunds of $10 to $74 per 
taxpayer.

Eager to cut taxes, some 
engage in bidding wars. To 
paraphrase Irving Berlin’s 
Annie Oakley, “Any tax you can 
cut, I can cut better.”

Pick a tax to cut, any tax: 
Income, corporate, property, 
sales. About half the legisla
tures can look forward to that 
job.

‘“rhere are some people very 
deeply committed to getting rid 
of the property tax on home- 
owners," said Republican House 
Speaker Mark Killian of Ari
zona. “Some would rather get 
rid of the personal property tax 
paid by businesses. And some 
want to get rid of the income 
tax, or at least go to a flat tax.”
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Wall at Coahoma (G/B), 6:30/8 
Stanton (G/B) at Wall. 6:30/8 
Dawson at Grady (G/B), 5:30/8 
Ira at Borden County (G/B), 6:30/8

Jim Ned at Forsan (G/B). 6:30/8 
Garden City at Sands (G/B), 6/7:30 
Klondike at Westbrook (G/B), C/7:30 
Big Spnng idle
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Hawks
start
WJCAC
play

You could look at this past 
week and say the Howard 
Hawks are in a slump.

Their coach says no.
Howard (12-5) lost Tuesday 

to Lee College in overtime, 
and in its next road stop 
Wednesday Howard beat 
Panola, an 0-13 team, just 67- 
64. Monday the Hawks travel 
to South Plains College for 
the start of Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
play.

L ad y  H a w k s , p a ge l l A
“There’s no slump. The 

level of competition has got
ten higher, and we’ve been 
playing on the road, too - that 
makes a difference,’’ Collins 
said. “As for Panola, they 
Just shot extremely well - if 
they shot like that every 
game, they wouldn’t be 0-13.’’

'The Hawks do have some 
needs, though, and one of 
them is an eligible Lawrence 
Burleson. Burleson, a 6-5 
small forward from Marlin, 
is the Hawks’ second-leading 
scorer at 13 points per game, 
but he didn’t piay at Lee or 
Panola because he needs to 
make up work in one of his 
classes. Collins said whether 
Burleson. plays at South 
Plains depends on Burleson’s 
completing his work in the 
classroom before then.

----- -n-

s ’ d e , 
s o p h o 
m o r e  
g u a r d s  
T o n y  
B r o w n  
a n d  
K avossy 
Franklin - 
t h e  
H a w k s ’ 

lone returners from last 
year’s 19-11 team • have 
played well as expected. 
Franklin, a 6-2 shooting 
guard thorn Houston, leads 
the WJCAC in scoring with a 
21-point average, and Brown 
is averaging 10 points and 
five assists per game.

With those two holding the 
fort in the backcourt, 0)Uins’ 
concerns turn to the post 
players, where the play has
n’t been as consistent.

“It’s going to be really 
to u ^  to finish in the top four 
in mis conference - it’s Just 
so balanced. You’ve got to 
win at home - you Just have 
to - and then you need to 
sneak some out on the road,’’ 
Collins said. “And we’re 
going to need better play 
from our post players. 
They’re young, and that’s 
unfortunate, but they’re Just 
going to have to step it up. In 
fact, that may be the real 
key, is the post players. That 
may be the determining fric- 
tor as to how high we finish."

Howard has not played

Please see HAW KS, page 11A
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BSHS sweeps
Fort Stockton
■Steers forget 
past losses, 
get jump on 
4-4A field
By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

Forget about that pre-district 
stuff.

The Big Spring Steers are 1-0.

Big Spring (6-15,1-0 in District 
4-4A) had six players score in 
double figures F'riday night as 
the Steers beat Fort Stockton 88- 
79 in the boys’ basketball dis 
trict opener for both teams. The 
Steers had their troubles build 
ing leads and then holding 
them, in pre-district games, but 
Friday they took the lead at tlie 
start and never relinquished it.

“That’s just one - we netnl 
nine more,’’ said Steer coach 
Gary Tipton, referring to the 
district race. “We really tried, 
going into this ball game, fur 
every possession to all be

lo( k«“tl in - play every possei*} 
sioti like it was llie last one.

'I'he Ster^rs 
followed that 
Ilian. Three 
p 1 a y e i- s 
scored 16 
|)oiiils for the 
Steers
D a n i e l  
F r a n k s ,
D u s t i n  
Waters and 
(' ii r i s 
Wolleiizien.

W O L L E N Z IE N

Please see S T E E R S ,  p a ge  lO A

■Lady Steers 
have their 
usiia] result - 
4-4A blowout

HarflM pholo by Tim Appel

Big Spring's David Baiow (44, right) battlos Fort Stockton’s 
Gabs Morales (12) for the ball Friday. Also pictured is BSHS’s 
Chris Wollenzien (40).

By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

Did someone say something 
about Kerry Gregg’s slow start? 

Save your breath.
Gregg, a 6-foot-2 post player 

for the Big Spring girls’ basket

ball team, went into Friday’s 
game against Fort Stockton 
averaging 9.4 points per game 
a good number, but a bit below 
what many Lady Sti'er fans, and 
even her, were expecting in her 
senior season.

Well, Gregg took care of that 
little problem, exceeding her 
season average ... in the first 
ha lf Gregg finished with 20 
points and led the Lady Steers 
(1&-5. 3-0 in D istrict 4-4A) to a 
cakewalk win, 65-32, over the 
Fort Stockton Prowlers (12-7, 1 
2).

“She’s capable of doing that 
every game,” said Big Spring 
coach Ron Taylor. “She just

faces some tough dc!«*nsc'*,i 
They were fronting her. back/l 
ing her and 
siding her as 
much as they 
c o u l d  
tonight, and 
tha t's  the 
kind of
defense she's 
face all
year.”

" T h i s  
should give 
her some 
more confidenc< 
teammate

G R E G G

said Gregg’s 
Laura Klnxl "She’s

Please see L A D IE S , p a ge  10A

NFL Playoffs

Steelers, 49ers 
one step closer

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  It was 
Just like old times, except Barry 
Foster was carrying instead of 
Franco Harris. The road to the 
Super Bowl again runs through 
Pittsburgh.

The Steelers returned to what 
they do best with a relentless 
running game, and Vinny 
Testaverde revetted to his old 
form with costly interceptions 
as Pittsburgh stormed Into the 
AFC title game by beating the 
Browns 29-9 Saturday.

The Steelers fed off Barry 
Foster’s running, a towel- 
twirling crowd and a defense 
that pressured Testaverde — 
hurt early by several dropped 
passes — into bad throws and a 
safety for their first home play
off victory since 1979, the sea
son when they won the last of 
their four Super Bowls.

Not only did the Steelers beat 
the Browns three times in a sea
son for the first time In the Rust 
Belt rivalry’s 45-year history, 
they did it thoroughly and con
vincingly, bolting to a 17-0 lead 
by scoring on their first three 
possessions.

Foster’s running so preoccu
pied Cleveland that it allowed a 
mistake-fTee Neil O’Donnell to 
pick apart a frustrated, helmet- 
slamming Browns’ defense that 
was the NFL’s stingiest during 
the regular season.

O’Donnell, tagged as the weak 
link on a team loaded with All- 
Pros, was 16-OT-23 for 186 yards

and touchdowns of 2 yards to 
Eric Green and 9 to Browns- 
kiUer Yancey Thigpen, both in 
a decisive 21-point second quar
ter.

San Francisco 
crushes Chicago

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - By 
the end of the second quarter, 
there were sideline celebra
tions. By the end of the third, 
Steve Young and some other 
stars were already pulled.

By the end of the game, the 
score was 44-15 and the San 
Francisco 49ers were headed to 
their fourth NFC championship 
game in five years with a 
revamped team anxious for 
another crack at Dallas.

After spotting the Bears a 3-0 
lead, the 49ers reeled off 30 
straight points in the first half 
to put the game away. With 
Young passing effectively and 
also Joining Rlchy Watters amd 
William Floyd on k power run
ning game, the league’s top
scoring team surpassed 30 
points for the ninth time in the 
last 11 games despite the wet 
conditions.

Young threw for 143 yards and 
a touchdown, completing 16-of- 
22 passes. He also ran five times 
for 32 yards, including a touch
down. Floyd had scoring runs of 
1, 2 and 4 yards.

The 49ers will play Dallas or 
Green Bay next Sun^y.

A»»oci1>d Pr«88 photo
Pittsburgh Stssisr Eric Grssn (86) cslebratss his second-quartsr touchdown against the 
Clsvsland Browns during thsir AFC divisional playoff gams Saturday in Pittsburgh. Ths Steelers, 
who along with ths 8sn Francisco 49srs and ths Dallas Cowboys ars ths only tsams to win four 
Supsr Bowls, bast Clsvsland 29-9 to mova to ths AFC Championship Gams.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

Badrwws,
Bmvb
Chicago Bear QB 
Erik Kramer (12) is 
sacked by San 
Franciaco's Bryant 
Young Saturday in 
tha NFL playoffs. 
San Frandsoo won 
44-15.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Former Baylor star dies
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  James E. Ingram, 53, a 

former Baylor football star who appeared In two 
boY^ames before a prominent legal career, died 
Thursday of Crohn’s disease and cancer.

Ths O^ssa native played quarterback at Odessa 
High for Hayden Fry.

Michael Irvin accused of assault
DALLAS (AP) —  A woman has accused DsHaa 

Cowboy star racsivsr MiohasI kvln of assaulting her 
in a nightclub parking lot.

Hskl Marls Thomaa, 19, of Plano, filad a com
plaint with DaHaa poiica Friday, accusing Indn of 
foTKlIing har oulaida tha Iguana MIraga about 13 
monthaago.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Huston leads Mercedes event
CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) —  Playing in a drizzle 

much of the day, John Huston shot a par-72 
Saturday to build hla lead In the Mercedes 
Championships to four shots.

Despite the soggy conditions at the La Costa 
Resort course this weak, Huston was 11 -under 
through three rounds of the PQA’s opening tourna
ment of 1995.

-i
Latest NHL proposal rejected

NEW YORK (AP) —  NHL owners rejected the 
playsrs’ lalset contract offer Saturday but stopped 
short of canceling the eeason, giving tha union a 
countar-propoaal'and a deadllna of noon Tuesday 
tosavathasaasoa

O n t h e  a i r
Football

NFL Playoffa
Green Bey al Dallas 

11 30 a m . FO X  (ch 3) 
Miami al San Otago.

3 p m . NBC (ch 9)

Basketball
Colleg*

St John's al Cortnacllcul,
1 p m., C B S  (ch 7) 

M la a ls a ^  al Auburn,
2 p m . E S P N  (ch 30) 
Temple al W . Virginia.
4 p m . H SE (ch 20) 
ManphiB al OaPaul.

6p.m. HSE
VandarbR al Alabama (woman), 

4 p.m., E S P N
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Friday Night Hoods

Coahoma falls; Stanton boys win
ROSCOE • The Coahoma 

boys' and girls' basketball 
teams took it on the chin 
Friday on the road.

The Bulldogs (14-6) have 
been on a roll, but they ran 
into a team on am even bigger 
roll Roscoe (17-1). The ‘Dogs 
trailed throughout the game, 
but they outscored the 
Plowboys 23-13 in the fourth 
quarter to shrink the final 
margin

Henry DeLaRosa led the 
‘Dogs with 15 points. Brandon 
McGuire added 12.

In girls’ action, Roscoe 
defeated the Coahoma 
Bulldogettes 42-25. Three play
ers scored six for Coahoma (5- 
15) ■ Tori Elmore, Mandy 
Herring and Dianna Ck)leman.

Roscoe's girls are 14-4.

Tfw9*-po*n( goals - 2
JV • Brownliak] 44. Sianion

Stanton boys 
clip Crane

Borden County also played 
Friday in the Wellman 
InvlbBdlonal. Thr^e Way beat 
Borden'County 79-40 - Galvan 

17 ihscored 17 Ih that game.

C C » y  2 iO 11 12 36
Sonora - Marshall 21. Covinglon « . 

Rlchardaon 7. O nil 5, Cram 2.
C-CIly - Crawlofd 22. Qalay 8. Mandoia 5. 

At4bla2.
Thraa-pomi goait - Marshal 3. Mandoza. 
JV  - C-CHy 53. Sonora 22.

STANTON - The Stanton 
Buffalos (9-8) were three 
points better than Crane at 
the end of a tight game
Friday.

T h e  

Buffs won 
70-67, and 
leading the 
offense for 
S t a n t o n  

was sopho
more-' Leo 
McCalister, 
w h o  

poured in

' Girls
G a rd ^  Cfty 24 17 6 8 65
Boriion County 15 9 8 11 - 43

Loadinn Scorors Gardon City Bradan 25. 
E oft 14. ^ d a n  County - Kamp 15. Brummatt
12

JV Bofdan County 20. Gardan City 18

Other games
Boys

E3oys
Gardan City 23 14 21 2 4 -8 2
Eiorden County 0 6 6 7 -21

Leading Scoters Garden City - Batin 18, 
Lanktord 16, Schwartz 14. Co* 11. Borden 
County Galvan 7

JV Garden City 56. Borden County 15

Westbrook 6 14 tB 23 -6 3
Bleckwel 162210 1 6 -6 2

Westbrook - Danlet 11, C. HM 6. Matlock 
16. Moms 3. Whita 3. J. HM 23.

Blackwall - Dolan 17. Westbrook 20. Lenoir 
4. Hayes 6. WNklneon 6. Smith 7. Chavez 2.

Grady girls 
slam Loraine

Girls
Westbrook 6 16 2 6 -32
Blackwell 12 8 10 8 -3 8

Westbrook - Duran 10. HaMMins 2. Hogue 8. 
Rich 8. Outlerrez 4.

Blackwell - Sawyer 2. Parsons 6. Shalsr 16. 
Mulanax 6. Camarillo 2. O'Malley 8.

Boys
CoMioma 11 6 10 23 60
Roscoe 17 16 14 13 60

Coahoma Arguako 4. Archibald 6. Tkidol 
4. WIcGuIre 12. H. OaLaRosa 16. A. DaLaRoaa 
4. Shittlall 6

Roaooa Alesandar 16. Bvnas 4. Watts 6. 
Buchanan 18. Sanlord 17

JV  Coahoma 47. Roacos 44 O T  
Girls
Coahoma 6 7 6 6 - 26
Roscoe 8 12 8 14 - 42

Coatioma Harnandsz 2. Staring 1. Herring 
6. Reid 4. Elmore 6. Coleman 6

Roscoe Abrigo 6. Ensrson 2. Qruban 1. 
Potter to. WMiams 6. Jones t6 

JV - Coahoma 36. Roacoa 36

McCAUSTER 27 points.
G u a r d  

Taylor Looney added 13, 
Jason Hopper scored 11 and 
Eric Martel had 10. '
Crane 16 13 16 22 67
Stanton 1513 21 21 7C

Crane Mendez 6. Vargas 12. Bomar 2.
Woods 14. Heredia 10, Geary 4. Harbin li^  

Stanton Marquez 2. Martinez 5. LuoriSy
13, McCalister 27. Stallings 0. Lee 2. Martel 
10. Hopper 11

Three pomt goals Harbin 3, Looney 2. 
Hopper. Martinez

JV Stanton 67. Crane Ireshmen 27

LENORAH The Grady 
Lady Wildcats ripped Loraine 
66-28 Friday.

Grady (11 6) had big games 
from Angela Tubb and Terri 
Welch, who scored 18 and 17 
points, respectively.

In boys' action, Loraine 
defeated Grady 81-63. Vance 
McMorrles scored 21 for 
Grady (7 10), while Brad Cox 
added 19.

4-4A Girls
Monahanc 8 10 2 3 -2 4
Andrews 10 11 6 7 -3 3

Monehens - Stotn 0, Tarango 11, WMIams 
5, HIckt 3. Johnson 6.

Andraart - 10, Allan 2. Rampona 2. P. 
Ramaria 16. McOonMd 2. ConnaNy 2.

Thraa-pokil goMa - WMlwns. Hkrka. P. 
Ramaria 3, Porter 2.

Records - Monahans 10-10. 0-2; Andrews 
12-7, 2-0.

Girls
Loraine

Brownfield beats 
Stanton girls

BROWNFIELD The
Stanton Lady Buffs have one 
of the better girls' teams In 
the area, but they ran into 
another good team Friday.

Brownfield (16-6) defeated 
Stanton 61-48, pulling away in 
the fourth quarter. Sande 
Bundas led Stanton (12-6) with 
21 points.

Garden City 
sweeps Borden County

12 7 3 6 28
Grady 1 7 1 6  20 13 66

Leading Scorers; Loraine Butler 10. 
Gonzales 10; Grady - Tubb 18. Watch 17

LMwVlaw to 1616 1 7 -6 0
Paoos 10 13 6 1 5 -4 3

Lake View - Harper 6, Laa 11, Aguaro 3, 
Irvin 6. Shocklay 11, Quarraro 6. Rodriguez 2. 
SMphans 6. AHan 10.

Pacos - Nichols 18, Carrasco 8, Qomaz 1. 
Ealralla 3. Arlanvaa 10, Carsla 3. Ollvar 2 

Thraa-poM goals - Laa, Aguaro. EsIroNa. 
Records - LMw View 12-6.2-1; Paoos 3-10.

0-3.

awSon 16 13 6 14 48
Brownliald 17 14 8 21 61

Stanton Bundas 2 ’ . H*rm 7, Moors 8. 
Chapa 2. Bunai 3. Woodtm 7

Brown Said Hmaor, 30. Jackson 3. Acosta 
6. Georgs 12. Ram|sn 10

GAIL - The Garden City has 
ketball teams dominated the 
action Friday at Borden 
County.

In the girls' game. Garden 
City won 55-43. The Lady 
Bearkats (11-6) had 25 points 
from 6-foot senior Melinda 
Braden and 14 from Kelly 
Eoff. Kembra Kemp scored 15 
for Borden (bounty (7-10).

In boys' action. Garden City 
cruised to an 82-21 win. 
Bradley Batla led the Bearkats 
(3-15) with 19 points, while 
Juan Galvan led Borden 
Clounty (2-15) with seven.

Boys
Lorains 12 21 18 30 - 81
Grady 1013 17 23 63

Leading Scorers; Lorama - Crmriord 36. 
Moore 14; Grady • McMorriaa 21, Co* 18

4-4A Boys

Sonora stops 
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY - Sonora 
beat Colorado City 41-35 
Friday in the girls’ district 
opener for both teams.

The Lady Wolves (8-7, 0-1) 
fell behind 12-2 after one quar 
ter. Krlssl Crawford poured In 
22 points for C-City.

Monahans 8 11 17 3 1 -6 8
Andrews 12 23 21 26 - 82

Monahans Shorter 25, Pklman 6. WIHIams 
1. Cockt jm  8. Rtvara 1. Johnson 24.

Andrews - Broamkig 23. Fariss 17. Do 10. 
Mollaur 8. Moors 7. Cloud jjAkayllald 8. 
Dicksraon 4. Crawlord 2.

Thraa-pokil goals - Shorter 3. Johnson. 
Mayllald

Records - Monahans 16-4. 0-1, Andrews 
14 7, 1-0

Sonors 12 15 3 1 1  41

Laks View 13 11 16 10 - 48
Pacos 6 18 16 14 66

Laks View N ^nlaa 11. Aahlay 11. Gilbert 
11, WUay 2. Bartz 4. Brake 3, Byrd 7

Pacos Tarry 18, Rodriguez 6. Rodriguez 3. 
Qravas 6. Vklmuava 7. Aragon 3. Dodson 13.

Thraa-potm goals - Ollbatl. VWanuava. 
Aragon

Records Laks View 6-8. 0-1; Pacot 11-8, 
1-0.

Steers
C o n tin u a d  from  p a g e  9 A

Point guard Aaron 
Belllnghausen scored 14, and 
David Belew and Keith Monger 
came off the bench to add 24 
points - Belew 13; Monger 11.

Gabe Morales scored 24 for 
Fort Stockton.

From the start, the post firm 
of Franks, Waters and 
Wollenzlen dominated the 
boards - Big Spring outrebound- 
ed Fort Stockton 46-36. 
Wollenzlen, who had a game- 
high 14 rebounds, sank three of 
his first four shots as the Steers 
took a 12-6 lead. The lead bal
looned to 19-6 before Fort 
Stockton (9-10, 0-1) Jump-started 
its offense, but Big Spring 
stayed strong and led 46-33 at 
halhlme.

Wollenzlen expected the 
Steers to win the battle of the 
boards, and Belllnghausen pre
dicted life would be different for 
the Steers In district play.

"Down low, there’s four of us 
that are 6-foot-3,6-foot-4, and we 
thought we should outrebound 
them," said Wollenzlen. “Wj 
finally did what we’ve been sup
posed to do all year.”

 ̂ “We came out reedly Intense 
for this. We had more ball 
movement, and we just banged 
the boards,” Belllnghausen 
said.

Fort Stockton did manage to 
put some pressure on the 
Steers, but each time the Steers 
responded. The Panthers cut 
Big Spring’s lead to 48-40, then 
the teams traded baskets until 
the Steers streaked to seven 
straight points and a 64-50 lead.

The Steers led 66-54 at the 
start of the fourth quarter, and

at that point the post players 
pushed the Panthers against the 
wall. Wollenzlen opened the 
quarter by scoring on an offen
sive rebound, and Franks fol
lowed with a ^ree-polnter from 
the comer. Monger added a free 
throw, then Franks scored 
down low on a nice feed from 
Belllnghausen. Suddenly the 
Steers had a 20-polnt advantage.

Clutch ft*ee throws from 
Belllnghausen and Belew pre
vented any Big Spring disasters 
down the stretch. Belllnghausen 

hit 5 of 8 free 
throws In
the fourth 
q u a r t e r ;

Belew 3 of 5.
F o 'r  t 

S t o c k t o n  

played at a 
f r e n e t i c  

pace, but the 
S t e e r s

BELLINGHAUSEN a d j u s t e d  
welL

"They play defense up and 
down the floor at 90 miles an 
hour, but when we had the 
number? on them, we took 
advantage,” Belllnghausen said.

Tipton said: "One thing we 
have is that our post pimple can 
convert on the other erid of the 
break.”
R Stockton 12 21 21 26 - 78
Big Spring 22 24 20 22 66

Ft. Stockton - Paralas 8. Moralat 24. Kakar 2, 
Wollord 12, Aguirra 0, Gwcia 14, Mercado g, 
WaUaca 0, Layva 2. Raavai 6. Watara 2. Poaga 
0.

Big Spring - Ramirez 2. Franks 16, Waters 16. 
WoHai.zian 16. BaHinghausan 14. Monger 11, 
Balaw 13, Thayer 0.

Thraa-polnl goals - Perales 2. WoHord 2. 
Garda 2. Flaavaa. Franks

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E t n

5 0 %  -  6 0 %  -  7 0 %
O F F

^  kittle Sttna, S9uU<juc
loot E. 3rd M on . -  Sat. IO-5pm  267-8451

Ladies.
C o n tin u e d  from page OA

expects so much out of herself, 
because she tries so hard.”

I know this is a 
coach’s cliche, 
but all 1 can say 

is that, as a team, 
we’re just playing 
good basketball.

Ron Taylor%
Lady Stoor conch

Gregg hit 8 of 10 shots from 
the field and distracted Fort 
Stockton post players to no end 
with her long, raised arms.

° Defense was the name of the 
game as usual for Big Spring - 
the Lady Steers forced the 
Prowlers Into 37 turnovers.

'The game was close • for about 
90 seconds. With the score tied 
at 4, the Lady Steers started a 
15-1 run thanks to four buckets 

;from Gregg. Fort Stockton 
stayed In the game for a while 
longer, but Big Spring had 
another streak, a seven-point 
run that put the Lady Steers up 

•36-17.
Sarah Bristow, a 6-9 post play

er, was the only player other 
than Gregg to score In double 

-figures • she had 10 points. 
^However, 10 Lady Steers scored.

Amanda Acosta led Fort 
Stockton with eight points.

So far, the Lady Steers have 
won all three of their district 
games with ease. One might 
worry about the team’s lack of 
being tested, but Taylor expects 
the games to increase their 
degree of difficulty.

“We’ve been playing all of 
these games at home - in the 
first half of district the schedule 
really favors us. We’re on the 
road almost the whole second 
half, so things will get a little 
bit harder for us.”

"It’s been easy, but we can’t 
get satisfied or we won't do well

in the playoffs,” Bristow said.
Bristow may be jumping to 

conclusions, but under present 
circumstances the Lady Steers 
do seem to be a lock for a play
off spot.

Taylor said; "I know this Is a 
coach’s cliche, but all I can say 
is that, as a team, we’re just 
playing good basketball.”
Ft Stockton 7 12 6 6 32
Big Spring 21 16 14 14 66

R. Slocklon - Cordaro 6. Rodrtguaz 3. 
McKanzIa 3. BUano 6. Smilh 4. VInaon 0, Ivy 0. 
Acoala 8. Valartano 4. Gtanado 0. Laach 0 

Big Spring - BIrrall 6. Britlow 10. H al 6. Wlaa 
6. Gragg 20. La. Ekori 2. Armalrong 6. AnJaraon 
8. Smlin 2. La Ekod 2. Harnandaz 0 

Thraa-polnl goala Arvlaraon 2

DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Free Preliminary Consullation to determine if we can 

help you. We see cases of all kinds
-r

Dr. Bill T. (3irant

'O o g rM  in Human 
BKiiogy from T  rinify 
Univazsily, indudirig 
hachator Scianca 

'lixarnaa Physiology 
Body Building. 
Nulrional A Vitamin 
Counaoling

Call Now 
263-3182

All Insurance Accepted 
-Auto Accident i  Whiplash 
-Union Insurance 
-Wortvnan's (kripensation 
-On-The-Job Injuries 
-Group and Major Medical PoHdes 
-Sports Injuries

1407-1409 Lancastor

You Asked For It! Practical _
Courses startin

n We Listened!

cost IlM

Ha« ia«iWINDOWS
toS«aM ooecaioo

O m Oto fro for
WiaSawa-^XMC 2102 

SWtakOMi

ADVANCED Enigranalkg (yssv 
cSoKa o riM ia a gty -^O S C  2JW

m-
PLEASE CALL 26^5124/o r mort atformariom omd m eomr$o s d M fla  

MBGiSTEE: Ncotmbtr 29^0 QE Jmmmry th t2

JOHN WESLEY’S
Pick Pocket Billiards

TEXAS’ PINEST 
BILLIARDS a SPORTS CLUB

PROUDLY PRESENTS:
WORLD CHAMPION SHUFFLEBOARD PLAYER

BILLY MAYS
January 13th & 14th

Billy will perform his Championship Fetes 
Friday, 13th & Saturday, 14th

SHUFFLEBOARD TOURNAMENT
Friday, Jan. 13th & Saturday, Jan. I4th

2 MAN TEAM - «50»» ENTRY
Single Game - Double Elimination - Sw itch Hammer

'k

ENTRY MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY, 13TH AT 12:00PM (NOON) 

102 EAST 3RD (91S) 267-4149

c
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S an d s e a rn s\

Forsan sw e e p
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

FORSAN - The major reason 
the Sands Mustangs defeated 
Forsan Friday night might be 
attributable to timing.

Sands got hot* earlier than 
the Buffaloes.

The Mustangs scored 28 
points in the second quarter, 
forcing Forsan to piay catch
up the rest of the way - and 
catch up is almost what the 
Buffs did. Forsan pulled to 
within five points late in the 
game before falling 74-68 in 
boys’ basketball action.

The Mustangs (8-8) ied only 
14-13 after one quarter, but 
their second-half explosion^ 
changed the tone of the game 
in a h’ rry.

“We’ve been on fire for the 
past two days,’’ Sands coach 
Jerry Gooch said. “We were on 
fire in practices Wednesday 
and Thursday, and we were, 
hoping it would carry over to 
(Friday).’’

The Mustangs’ explosion 
pushed their lead to 42-32 at 
the half, and they carried that 
momentum into the third 
quarter, expanding their lead 
to 57-42 heading into the final 
quarter.

However, post player 
DeLynn Reed, who led Sands 
with 15 points, fouled out and 
took the Mustangs’ inside 
game with him. The Buffs 
began climbing back.

Jeremy Etheredge began the 
comeback with a short Jumper 
off a feed fi-om Jacoby Hopper. 
Etheredge and Chris Evans 
then hit back-to-back three- 
pointers to cut the lead to 59-48 
with 5:46 remaining.

Sands pushed the lead back 
to 15 on baskets by Bill Barnes 
and Nathan Zarate, but the 
Buffs responded with a 14-4 
nm to pull within five points 
with 2:09 remaining.

However, that was as close 
' as Forsan got. Clayton Fryar 
i was 6-for-6 from the free-throw 
line in the late stages.

‘“rheir 28-point second quar
ter, that was the game right 
there," Forsan coach Terry

McDonald said. “But in the 
second half, I was pleased with 
the way the kids got after it. 
They got it to where it could 
have gone either wdy.”

Evans led all scorers with 19 
points for the Buffaloes (12-7).

Aside from Reed, other 
Mustangs in double figures 
were Fryar (13 points), Steven 
Cantu (11) and Barnes (10).
Sand* 1426 IS  1 7 -  74
Foraan 13 1B 10 2 6 -  66

Sand*(74)
Crotl 3 OO 8: Maxwall 2 1-2 5; Fryar 3 6-6 

13; Read 7 1-1 15; Hoppar 1 0-0 2; Cantu 4 0- 
0 11; Barna* 4 2-3 10; Zarata 2 0-0 4; Brown 1 
04)2; total* 2B 10-12 74 

Fortan (68)
Hoppar 2 2-2 6; Lantz 2 2-2 6; Evan* 6 4-4 

IB; Elharadga 4 2-2 11; Sims 4 2-4 10; Baker 6 
2-4 14; totals 24 14-16 68.

Thraa-polnt goals -  Crolt 2, Fryar, Cantu 3, 
Evan* 3, Etharadga; Total kxils -  Sand* 20, 
Forsan IB; Foulad out -  Raad, Bakar

Lady Mustangs 
outlast Queens

FORSAN - Anyone who still 
doubts the three-point shot has 
drastically altered basketball 
should have been in Forsan 
Friday night.

First, the situation:
After spending most of the 

night swapping leads with the 
Forsan Queens, the Sands 
Lady Mustangs bad opened an 
55-44 lead with 4:40 remaining 
in their contest.

’The Queens rallied, howev
er, cutting their deficit to six 
points with almost three min
utes left. 'Traditional wisdom 
would state that, at this point, 
the Lady Mustangs should 
have slowed the tempo, right?

Oh, the Lady Mustangs 
killed off the Forsan come
back, all right, but they did it 
with consecutive three-point
ers from Hollie Zant and 
Mandy Hodnett that pushed 
the lead back to 12 points and 
paved the way to a 67-55 win 
over the Queens.

Head coach Leland Bearden 
said Sands (12-4) decided on an 
aggressive approach when the 
game was in the halanc^

“In our lli^^0ttt>Wof galnes, 
we had lO-pbmt-ieads late in 
the game and lost,” Bearden 
said. “We had been playing 
not to lose. Tonight, when it 
got close, I told the girls to just

Hereid photo by Tkn Appol

Forsan’s Lauiia Light (10) shoots under pressure Friday at 
Forsan. Sands defeated Forsan 67-55.

keep on playing the way they 
had”

Kim Webb, a transfer from 
Crane who played mostly vol
leyball before this season and 
was a guard on Crane’s JV̂ 
basketball team last year, led 
all scorers with 25 points. 
Shauna Nichols added 13 
points and Hodnett 12.

“1 wanted to move to the 
post. I’m not a very good out
side shooter at all,” she said. 
“I had surgery on my shoul- 
.der, and that’s kind of held me 
back, so I enjoy post play - it’s 
a lot more aggressive.”

Forsan (13-6), which got 22 
points from Deborah Light and 
12 points from her sister, 
Marlena, defeated Sands earli 
e r this season.

Sand* 10 14 II 2 3 -6 7
For*an 17 11 14 13 -  55

Sand* (67)
Hodnall 4 2-6 12. Zant 2 0-0 5, S NehoH 6 

1-4 13:W*bt) 10 5-7 25. A NclK>lt 2 2 4 8. 
Nowall 2 0-1 4. total* 26 10-22 67 

Fonan (66)
L LIgM 2 0-0 5, OaLaCarza 3 OO 7. 0  Light 

6 4-7 22. M Light 6 0 2 'l2 , Hlllgar 4 0-2 9. 
total* 22 4 I I  55

Thro* point goal* -  Hodnall 2. Zani, A 
Nlchol*2, L Light, DaLaOarza. D Light 2, 
Hillgaf, Total lout* -  Sand* 13. Fofian 20. 
Foulad out -  Johnaon, Hillgaf

K eep qu ie t if you're n o t p ick ing  the C owboys
Picking someone other than 

the Dallas Cowboys to win the 
Super Bowl makes you ...

A) Public Enemy No. ‘49er, B) 
a pot
smoking 
buffoon,
C) kin to 
Satan or
D) in Big 
S p rin g , 
aU of the 
iAx>ve.

H i n t :
Sorry 
should be 
obvious, 
u n l e s s  
you too 
are B.

It’s amazing! More people 
have complained to the Herald 
about a certain sports editor’s 
“anti-Cowboy” stance than 
yelled at us when we picked 
against the Big Spring Steers in 
the Friday Football Forecast.

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

If it makes you feel better (it 
won’t), the pick here for today’s 
game is ... Dallas 31, Green Bay 
14. Picking San Francisco over 
Dallas is a safe bet in the NFC 
championship game, but if 
you’re taking the Packers in 
Dallas, you too are a B.

Oh, these multiple choices!
By the way, take San Diego 

over Miami today in what 
should be a shootout. The 
Chargers are Super Bowl 
bound, baby! Hard to believe, 
but they’re the best of the awfUl 
AFC. Can we still pick Joe 
Montana and the Chiefs?

Make you a deal • if Dallas 
beats Sim Francisco to reach 
the Super Bowl, we’ll be good 
little boys and girls down here 
at the Herald and pick the ‘Boys 
to win it all.

In case you’ve forgotten, the 
AFC hasn’t won the Super Bowl 
since the Los Angeles Raiders 
beat the Washington Redskins

in Super Bowl XVIll, 1984.
'That’s 11 years, folks. Ronald 

Reagan - first term. Months 
before Mary Lou Retton. 
Michael Jordan was still a 
North Carolina Tar Heel.

Speaking of memories, the 
potential for Super Bowl 
rematches is enormous.

The most likely is San 
Francisco against Miami. The 
‘49ers slapped Miami 38-16 in 
Super Bowl XIX in 1985 - Joe 
Montana’s second Super Bowl 
win and Dan Marino’s only 
Super Bowl appearance.

Interesting footnote: that 
game was played in Palo Alto, 
just down the road from San 
Francisco. 'This year’s Super 
Bowl, XXIX, will be in Miami. 
With the home-field advantage, 
Miami could ... make it close, 
anyway, if the (Jood Lord’s will
in’ and the creek don’t rise. 
Keep in mind, though - God is 
not a football flan, and those

Hawks.
Continued from page OA

South Plains this year, but 
Collins already has a high 
(pinion of the Texans.

“They have the best offen
sive team in the league,” he 
said. South Plains beat Three 
Rivers, a Missouri team that 
was ranked in the nation’s 
top 10 at the time, and the 
Texans average more than 
100 points per game.

T^y have seven players 
averaging double figuros. 
Like Hovraurd. South Plains is 
short on returners • Ishmael

Muhammed, 6-6, is the only 
South Plains player back 
from the ‘93-94 team.

After the trip to South 
Plains, the Hawks come 
home Thursday to host New 
Mexico Military Institute, 
and then they go to NMJC 
Jan. 16.

“Any three-game stretch 
you have in this league is 
going to be tough,” Collins 
said. “Like I’ve said, the 
league is 'Just so balanced. 
We’ve been playing for half a 
year now, and I still don’t 
know who you’d plek.”

Tl>e HOWARD OOUEE
B U H m O H

w ishes you a  happy 1 9 9 5  
and recom m ends

If]

Add or improve a job or personal skill

A  J. PIRKLE, JR. ANNOUNCES
Kevin Pirkle has joined his staff as an 

agent. Kevin invites his friends to see him  
for auto and home insurance.

A.J.Pl«KLe, ffiillOiaCY
605 Scurry  ' 267r5053

To Learn: Take:
Word Pafect 6.0 Windows 
Leam or brush up on typing

OFAD 1311 
or 1312

Supervisory SkiUs BUSI 1396
Letter Writing, Reports BIJSI 1304
Compulefized Accounting BDSl 2329
BuiineM FttsdaoHniide 

Medical'lUnologv

 ̂ BUSI noi

BUSI 1373
Can 264-5125 or 263-6S25 

about thM and other courses

Lady Hawks 
take on their 
‘93-94 nemesis

Florida frog-stranglers can turn 
the Sunshine State into a tern 
porary Atlantis.

How about Pittsburgh vs. 
Dallas? Now that would be cool 
- ABC Sports should let Terry 
Bradshaw and Roger Staubach 
call the game (lioxing gloves 
optional).

Don’t forget Miami vs. Dallas. 
In Super Bowl VI in 1972, the 
Cowboys walloped Miami 24-3.

With all this rematch karma 
In the air, the Super Bowl will 
probably pit ... the Packers vs. 
the Chargers.

Just kidding. It’s going to be 
San Francisco vs. San Diego. 
(Can we still pick Montana and 
the Chiefs? Please?) Take the 
Chargers because Pittsburgh 
has about as much offense as 
Iraq ’s arm y, and M iam i’s 
defense is about as gootl as O.J. 
Simpson’s.

So who are you picking?
Got a ffinny feeling it’s Dallas.

By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

The Lady Hawks open confer
ence play Monday, and who bet
ter to start with than the South 
Plains Lady Texans?

The Lady Hawks (16-1) are fly
ing high only a stum ble 
against second ranked Trinity 
Valley prevents them from hav
ing a perfect season. The South 
Plains Lady Texans (12-6) are 
corning off four wins in tourna
ments in Arizona and 
California.

Last season, the Lady lla\7ks 
finished 33-4, but two of those 
losses came against South 
Plains. Howard beat South 
Plains 64 61 in overtime Nov. 5 
in the South Plains Classic. 
Amber Lacey, Eureka Ray and 
Joy Bass each scored 17 for the 
Lady Hawks in that win.

"I expect the same type of 
game as the f irs t,” Howard 
coach Terry Gray said. “South 
Plains has very good guard 
play, good size inside, and they 
are very disciplined. They’ll be 
very sm art in crucial situa
tions. We expect a lot of zone 
defense, and the zone press, 
because tha t’s the way they’ve 
played us the past two years, 
probably the last six tim es 
we’ve played them .”

Bass is no longer a Lady 
Hawk • Gray announced early 
last week that he dismissed her 
from the team for disciplinary 
reasons. Gray said the rem ain
ing Lady Hawks took the first 
steps in turning that negative 
into a positive in their 67-45 win 
Tuesday at San Jacinto.

"Our fresh
men post 
p l a y e r s  
knew that 
th is was 
the ir oppor- 
tunity. 'That 
first game 
without Joy 
was really 
i m p o r t a n t  
for them,
and they had 
a really good effort. Nakla Black 
scored 16, and that more than 
filled the void, and Summer 
Swoboda came in and hit a cou 
pie of baskets, so out of that 
position we had 20 or so points, 
and tha t’s more than we had 
bct‘n getting.”

The Lady Hawks will throw 
the WJCAC’s best defense at the 
Lady Texans - Howard has 
allowed Just 57 points per game. 
Surprisingly though, the Lady 
Hawks have few players among 
the WJCAC’s Individual lead 
ers.

Amber Lacey, H oward’s 6- 
foot-1 post player from 
Berkeley, C alif, leads the con-

2}

GRAY

Rto photo

Howard’s Amber Lacey (right, 
42), shown last season play
ing against So'ith Plains, is 
tha Wastern Junior College 
Athletic Conference’s leader 
in field-goal percentage.

ference in field goal pt'iccntagc 
at 60.4, and she’s third in the 
loop in scoring at 16.8, but 
Howard doesn’t have another 
player in the top 10 in either 
category.

The only 
stat category 
Howard is 
d o m in a tin g  
is assists - 
guard Joyce 
11 o w a r d 
leads the 
WJCAC with 
6.3 assists 
per game,
Cathy Grice laCEY 
is third at 5.7
and Eureka Ray is sixth at 4.2.

The numbers don't concern 
Gray.

■ We play a lot of p€*ople, we 
distribute the bull well, and 
we’re not going to one person to 
score 25 points a night,” Gray, 
said. “That’s why our individ 
ual stats are spread out a lot.”

South Plains’ leading scorers 
are Tabitha Shewmake, a 6 foot 
1 post player from Lubbock, and 
Emily Fowler, a 5 9 guard from 
lyeveiland. Both sophomores 
average 12.6 points per game.

After South Plains, the I^ady 
Hawks will play at New Mexico 
Jun io r College and W estern 
Texas. That means that of the 
Lady Hawks first 20 games, 17 
will have been on the road.

“We’ve learned how to win on 
the road, tha t’s for sure, ” Gray 
said. "When you win 13 out of 
14 on the road, tha t’s certainly 
something the players ought to 
be proud o f And we've playcKi 
in front of every type of crowd, 
in every type of facility with 
every type of referees you could 
imagine.”

FAST STOP
nrSCOIJNT CO N V EN IEN C E STORES

B o th
Locations
T E X A C O1610 G R E G G  STREE'r 1500 EAST 4TH STREET

R /O  D R I N K I N G  W A T E R .......p e i u .al
BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CONTAINER 

OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM TAKES OUT 
98 T O  99 PERCENT OF A L L  IMPURITIES
I C E ________ini.lt HAG__________________ f i S LE m .

BUDWEISER
18 P K . C A N S

Play Scratch flclcet^ith us and we 
will pay $100.00 each week for the 

next 4 weeks to the 
HIGHEST WINNER from tickets 
bought in these two stores only.

1610 r.iIFGG ST. ir>00 F A S '” 4T H  S T .

)



San FrwKMOo 44. CNcatfO 1S 
Bundair, JaA . •

Qt— n Bay al OaBaa. 12:M  p.ia.
-* K ■"

winnar
Sunday, Jan. IS  

Miami San Otago 
Pmsbufgh. TBA

Gtfaan Bay-OaNaa ndnnaf ^  San 
Francltco, TB A

Sunday, Jan. 2S
Supar Boiwl al Miami. 6 p.m

Sunday. Fab. S
Pro Bomrl m Honolulu. S p m

B A S K E T B A L L

AP Top 25 Scoroo
How' Itia lop 26 la v n i In Tha 

Aatocidlad Praat man a coSoga baa 
kalbatl poll l«a d  Saturday

1 North Carolina (»-1 ) va No 7 
Maryland Nad va No 24 Gaorgla 
Tach. Wadnaaday

2 UCLA (7-1) bait Orago<i Slala 
67 76 Nad va Waahinglon 
Triuraday

3 Arluinaaa ( I I  2) va Tannaaaaa 
Nad va Maanaippl Slala. 
Madnaaday

4 Maaaachuaatta (6 1) bail La 
SMia 67-64 Nad m 9l Bonavanlura.

INadnaaday
12 Ciaorgaloam (g  i )  baal Miami

14 Michigan SM a (6 1) baal No 
22 Iowa 6 66 6 N ad al No 21 
Indiana. Wadnpaday

15 V in n a  SM a (10-2) va OM 
Oommion Nad al No 23 Slanlord. 
TlHiraday

16 ‘owa Slala (11 1) al Coloiado 
Nad va Sami Loua. Wadnaaday

17 Calilornia (6 2) baal

PViAAjaNS, • I laat v m b j

16 Wake Foraal (6  1) baal Florida 
Slala 72-64 Nad va No 11 Duka. 
Wadnaaday

16 NaUaaka ( H 3 )  loal to 
Miaaouri 62 74 Nad al Long Baach 
Slala. Moixtay

20 Naw Madco Slala (10-3) did 
nol play Ned va UC Innna. Monday.

21 Indiana (6 6) va Wlaconam 
Nad: va No 14 Michigan Stain. 
Wadnaaday

22. Iowa (113) loal lo No 14 
Michigan Slala 66 66 Nad al 
Michigan. Wadnaaday

23 Stanford ( 10-1) loal to 
Waalanglon Slala 7763 Nad va No 
16 Artiona SUM. Thuraday

24. Qaorgia Tach (6 4) va No 11 
DuLa Nad al No 1 North Carolina  ̂
Wadnaaday

26. Pannaylvania (7-1) al 
Oartmomh N ad al No 4 
Maaaachuaana. Saturday

College Sco res

6 Kanaaa (6 1) al Southarn 
Malhodial Nad at Miaaouri. Monday

6 Connadicul (6-0) fhd not play 
Nad va 91 John'a d  Hartlord. 
Sunday

7 Maryland (11-2) d  No 1 North 
Carolaia Nad d  Flonda Slala.

6 Kantucky (7 2) d  South 
Cwokna Nad at No 13 Flonda. 
Tuaaday

6 Arliona (10-3) bad Rhoda 
laland 62-67 N ad al No 17 
CaMorma. Thuraday

Friday
EA ST r

Danmoulh 64. Princalon 66 
Naw Hnmpahira 66. Molaira 64 
Pann 60. Harvard 63 

SO UTH
Eaai Carolina 80. E Tannaaaaa 91 

76
IBOW EST

Cmclnndi 67. OaPaul 64 
Oaka 66. Houdon 66 

S O U TiB TES T
O d  Robarta 76. N Arliona 68 

FAR W EST
Wabar 91 tOI. BYU HawaM66 

TOURNAM ENTS 
AS-CoNaga Toum aM m l 
Fkal Round

Oklahoma 67 AlabatiM SI 66 
Tulaa 107. Taiaa Chndian 66

Saturday
EAST

An/ona 82. Rhoda bland 67

Manhdtan 62. Rulgari 60. O T 
Maaaachuaana 67. i a Salle 64 
Md Ballimora County GO. Libarly 

67
Mount SI Mary a.

Mona 77
Northaattern 67. Niagara 66 
Pann 66 tla/lmouth 70

Providonca 66. PNIaburgh 61 
Radtord 71. Towaon St 68 
Ridar 74. SI FrarKia. Pa 63 
St Bonavanlura 76. Appalachian 

SI 32
SI. Francia. NY 66. Wagner 87 
SI Joaapn'a 67. Ouquaina 62 
Syracuaa 86. Salon Hall 77 
ViHanova 66. Boaton Collaga 66 

SO UTH
Alabama 63. VMI 67 
Amaricar U 77! Richmond 73 
Baihuna-Cookman 86. Dalawara 

SI 84
Can! Florida 67. Fla Inlarndlonal

86
Charlaaton Southarn 73. N .C.- 

Aahavllla 62
Clamaoii 66. Takai AAM 41 
Coaalal Carolina 103. Winthrop 64. 

OT
.'loriaa 72. Vandarbilt 62 
Georgia Tach 76. Duke 66 
Jamal Madiion 61. N C - 

Wilmlnglon 46
Kantucky 80. South Carolina 66 
Loulavilla 60. Notre Dame 72 
Marihall 66. ''n -Cr atlanrxiga 63 
Md E Shore 74. Honda ASM 66 
Marcar 66. Colt ot Charladon 64 
Mnanaippi SI 60. Georgia 66 
Murray SI 70. Morahaad SI 66 
N Carolina AST 61. Coppin SI 66 
N.C Charlotte 73. George 

ihington 64 
Now Orlaana 67. Texai Pan 

Amarlcan 46
NIcholll St too. Texas San 

Antonio 86
S. Carolina SI 83. Morgan SI 61 
SE Louisiana 66. Georgia St 72 
Samlord 76. C^anlanary 70 
St Pder s 72. Howard U 61 
Slalscn 76. Campbell 68 
Tulana 86. Florida Atlantic 74 
Va Commonwealth 74. South 

Florida 68
Virginia 76. N Carolina SI 66 
Virginia Tech 87. Southarn Mws 

72
W Carolina 61. Union. Ky 60 
W Kentucky 63. SW Louisiana 74

Wake Forasi 72. Flonda S'. 64 
WMidn 6 Mary 72. Slana 62 

MK3WEST
Bdl 91 «2 . Tolado 61 
Bradloy 76. Indiana SI 62 
Cant. Connacticul St 

Youngstown 91 66
E INtnois 73. ChlCN)o 91. 71 
E Michigan 82. Akron 46 
EvansvINs 77. SW Missouri 81 
IH Chicago 67. Loyola. IN 66 
lINnola 82. Noilhwaslarn 66 
IlknoM SI. 84. Cralghlon 64 
Indwna 73. Wisconsin 70 
Kansas SI 74. Oklahoma St. 66 
KanI 73. Bosrllng Green 66 
Miami. Ohio 64. Ohio U 66 
Michigan 9l 66. Iowa 68 
Missouri 82. Nebraska 74 
N IHInoia 86 Wis.-Milwaukee 77

S. lUmois 76. Wichita St. 60  
SE Missouri 66. E. Kentucky 62 
SI. Louis 81. Ala.-Blrmingham 56 
Valparaiso 60. NE Illinois 47 
W. Illinois 76. Mo.-Kansas City 74 
W. Michigan 70. Cent Michigan 62 
Wis .-Green Bay 60. Marquetla 48 
Wright St 62. Cleveland St. 74 
Xavier. Ohio 72. DelroA 63 

SO UTH W EST
Arkansas 67. Tennessee 78 
Arkansas SI. 47. Louisiana Tach 46 
Baylor 80. Southern. NO 62 

FAR W EST
Calltornia 64. Washington 76 
Colorado 71. Iowa SI. 67 
UCLA 67. dragon SI. 76 
Washington St. 77. Stankxd 63 

TO UR NAM ENTS  
A6-CoNege Toumametil 
TM rd Placa

Texas Chrisllan 116. Alabama SI.
86

San Anionlo 17 10 .030 1 1/2
Danvar IS 14 .517 4 1/2
DaMaa 14 14 800 0
Minnatuta 6 
PaeWe Division

23 207 13 1/2

Ptxjanix 23 7 767 —

Ssatlla 21 9 .700 2
L A. Lakars 19 0 .670 3
Sacramanto 16 13 .662 6 1/2
Portland 16 14 633 7
GoWsn Stala 10 19 .345 12 1/2
L A. Clippers 5 
Friday's Gamsa

26 .167 16

Portland 66. Boston 82 
Charlolle 86. New Jersay 86 
Orlando 12t. Minnatola 66 
Atlanta 112. Washinglon 60 
New York 103. Cleveland 83 
Seattle 106. Chicago 101 
Odias 103. Indiana 62

Saturday's Qamae
Portland 114. Washington 106 
Charlolls 1U6. Boston 68 
Atlanta t02. New Jersey 86 
Cleveland 62. Chtcago 78 
Indiana 68, Houston 83 
Phoenix at Denver, 6 p.m. 
PNIadelphia al Utah. 8 p.m 
San Antonio M Ia A. CHppara, 

10:30 p.m.
Miami at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m 

Sunday's Oamaa
Minnesota at New York. 6 p.m. 
Orlando at DatroN. 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Denver. 0 p.m.
Miami at L A  Lakars. 6.30 p.m. 

Monday's Oamaa
Washinglon at Boalon, 7:30 p.m. 
DallaB at Utah, 8 p m .
Mtiwaukae at Phoenix. 6 p.m.
L A LMiera at Ponland, 10 p.m.

raaarva. Activalad Barnard Carter. 
Nnsbacker. from tha practics squad

JACKSONVILLE JAG UAR S—  
Signed Rich Qrlttth. tight and. Ray 
Hall dalantive tackle; and WIIHa 
HarrN. wids racelvar 
C O LLEG E

BIG W ES T C O N FER EN C E—  
Suspended Naw Mexico Slala canter 
CraRon Ferguson lor two games lor 
elbowing Doug Muse ot UC Santa 
Barbara.

OHIO STA TE— Announcad Korey 
Stringer, oltansive tackle, has 
declared himasll ellgibla tor tha NFL 
draft.

STANFORD— Named Dave 
Uorbaly ottenaive line coach.

TEX A S — AnrKMincsd Lovell 
Pinknay, wtda racelvar, has

NTL oran.

STANDINGS - Arrow RafttgoraBoo, wm Jim Nipp, 662. hi hdcp game and
64 68: Rockya. 64 68: Cllna 
Construction. 82-70; Phmipe Tke Co.. 
8CF72. Big Spring Slate Park. 76-76. 
Haetar'a Mechanical. 76-77; Jim's 
Placa. 72-80: Fifth WhaaN. 68-84; 
Quail Run. 62-OU; Pholo-Magic 
Sludlo. 67-66

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESU LTS - Easy over Hooters, 6- 

2: NALCO ovar Spare Token. 6-2; 
Flockys Pin Peppers tied Steve R. 
Smith Inve.. 4-4; Team Six over 
Wrecking Craw. 6-2; hi sc. team gams 
aiHl series Hooters. 748 and 2102; hi 
sc. game (man) O u c k  Carr, 266; hi 
sc. series (man) Tarry Davis. 653; hi 
sc. game and series (woman) Palli

serial Junior Barber. 261 and Jim 
Nipp. 668. hi sc team game and 
aeries Budwener 765 and 2261. hi 
hdcp team gams Dennys. 860; hi 
hdcp team series Just Piddlin. 2433 

-STA N D IN G S Budweiser. 81 3g. 
Burgess Automolivs. 76-44, Freds 
Construction, 76-44, Denny's, 74-46; 
Just PIddlin, 67-63. The Banana 
Bunch. 66 54. K BAM. 52^8. No 
Fear. 52 68; Chill Peijpers. 50-70; 
Tough as Nails. 46-74; Strike Four. 
44 76. Albert s Upholstery. 36 84

MEN S CAPROCK 
RESULTS - Denny s over Fred s 

Construction, 6 2; Burgess 
Aulomotive over the Banana Bunch.

Saturday
B ASEBALL  
hdarnallonal Lsagua

SYRACUSE C H IEFS— Named
Mall Vasgarsian dkacor ot broadcast
ing tor 1665 
H OCKEY
East Coast Hoekay League

ERIE P AN TH ER S -W a N ad Vasslll 
Oamln. detenseman Activalad Larry 
Empey. delensaman 
CO LLEO E
NCAA FO U N D A TIO N — Named 

Dave Gavllt presidani
G E O R G E T O W N -D i s m is s e d  

Gaorga Butler, guard, trom the men's 
basksiball team lor academic raa

, 223 and 671; hi hdcp team game 8-0; K-Bam ovar Albert s Upholstary, 
and series Hooters. 600 and 2668; N 8-0: Just Piddlin over Budweiser. 6-2: 
hdcp game (man) Chuck Carr, 267; hi ChHI Peppers ovar Touch As Nails. 6- 
hdcp surles (men) Garland Rudd.704; 2; No Fear over Strike Four. 8-0; hi sc 
N  hdcp game and senes (woman) game and series Jumor Barber, 267. 
Paltl Hill, 266 and 700. hi sc series Sam Goniales. 676; hi

STAN D IN G S - Hooters, 87-57; hdcp game Junior Barber. 278; hi 
Steve R. Smkh Inv., 84-60: Rockys hdcp senes Ismael Ontiveros. 702; hi 
Pin Peppers. 84-60. Wrecking Crew, sc team game and serlea Burgess 
74-70; BSPA. 74 62; Easy. 73-71; Automotive. 888 and 2535; hi hdcp 
Fun Bunch, 66-68, Spare Token. 86- team game K-Ftam, 933; hi hrlcp team 
70; Team Six, 66-78; NALOO. 60-84; series Burgess >Vitomotive, 2604.
The Pow Wow's. 54 74; TN T  
Barbeque. 606-86.

NBA Standings
TRANSACTIONS BOW LING

Wi

NatlOfHj Baskatbal Assoclalion 
AR Times EST  
EASTER N  CONFERENCE  
Atlantic Division 

W 
25 
17 
12 
13
to 
10 
7

Friday Local Leagues

Orlando 
Now York 
Boston 
New Jersey 
Miami
Philadelphia
Washington

Pet. O B
806 —  
686 7 
387 13 
371 14 
346 14

Central Division
Cleveland
Indiana
Charldte
Chicago
Atlanta
Milwaukee
Detroit

21
16
16
16
14
10
6

W ESTERN  CONFERENCE  
MMwest Division

W L P d . GB  
Houston 20 to .667 —
Utah 20 10 667 —

BASEBALL  
Amarlcan Lsagua

CHICAGO W HITE SOX— Clalmad 
Tim Fortugno, pllchar. oti waivers 
from the Cincinnall Rads.

OAKLAND A TH LETIC S — Sgnad 
Paul Farias. Tim Jonas and Jkn 
Bowie. Inlieldars; Andy Tombarkn and 

20 .333 14 1/2" ' ' '> ^ o l l  Bryant, oulllaldars, Mika 
23 .233 17 1/2 Maksudian. catcher; and Roger 

Smithbarg. pllchar. lo minor league 
contracts 
National League

LO S ANGELES D O D G ER S—  
Named Mickey Halchar coach ol 
Great Falls ol the Ptonaar Lsagua. 
FO O TBALL
National Football League

CAROLINA P AN THERS— Signed 
Matt Elliott and Emerson Martin, 
otiensive Imemen

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Placed 
Ray Wilson, salaty. on Infurad

10 677
11 633
12 613 
16 616 
16 424 
20 333 
16 321

1 1/2 
2 
6 
8
10 1/2 
10 1/2

G U YS 8 DOLLS
RESU LTS - Ancm Relrigeration 

ovar Cllns Construction. 8-0; Jim's 
Place over Photo Magic Sludlo. 8-0; 
Rockys over Fifth Wheels. 6-0; 
Flaslar's Mechanical ovar Phillips Tire 
Co., 6-2; Quail Run over Big Spring 
Stale Park, 6-2; hi sc. game (man) 
John Gibson. 224; hi sc senes (man) 
Tom Dally. 602; hi hdcp game (man) 
Johnnie Hobbs. 264; N hdcp senes 
(man) Tom DaHy. 676; hi sc gams 
(woman) (tie) Betty Dally and Evelyn 
Van Steanburgh. 204. hi sc sarles 
(woman) Evelyn Van Steanburgh. 
666. hi hdcp game (nvoman) Betty 
Oaky. 260; hi hdcp senes (woman) 
Evelyn Van Steanburgh; hi sc. team 
gams and senes Arrow Raklgarallon. 
676 and 2206; hi hdcp team game 
(tie) Flockys snd Arrow Raklgaratlon. 
666. hi hdcp team series Rockys. 
2484

STAN D IN G S Burgess
Automotive. 64-44, Budweiser, 83-45. 

LADIES M/LJOR Dennys, 80-48; Freds Construction.
RESU LTS - Rent a Tke over Cline T8 50; Just PkJdlin. 73-55; The 

Construction, 6-2, E P Driver over Banana BurKh, 66 62. K Bam. 60 68. 
K.C, Kkts, 6-2; Big Spring Music over No F® ". 60-68. Chill Peppers. 56 72. 
Graumann's Oklleld. 6-2; Halls Air Tough As Nails. 48 80, Strike Four 
Cooled En. over Marthas Bunch, 8-0; Albert s Upholslory. 36 92
Team Seventeen over Barber Glass A 
Mirror. 8-0; Lacuntesa Cutters over 
Rockys. 6-0; lu sc game Kathy 
Senter. 227; hi sc. series Laurie Wells.
668; hi sc 
Lacontesa
hdcp game and se:les Kathy Senter,
263 and 732; Ik hdcp laAm game and 
series Lacontesa Cutters. 622 and 
2677

STANDINGS Marthas Bunch. 6CF

MEN S CAPROCK 
RESULTS Burgess Automotive 

over Chili Peppers. 6-2; Tough As
6 2 T“a r ^ 8 S 6 ' 'w  Budweiser

over Fred s Construction, 8-0; 
Denny's over The Banana Bunch. 8-0; 
Strike Four ovar K-Gam, 82; /Vberl s 
Upholslery over Just Piddlin, 8 2 , hi 
sc game Jerald Burgess. 265; hi sc

46; Team Seventeen. 82 54; BSEE
FCU Mitchell, 79-67; Steve R SmHh ^  *"'** McGregor. 274 and 
Inv.. 78-58; Tom Boy. 76-60. Rani A 9®'"* Burgess
2re, 7 : ^ R « l q r s  72-64 I ^ S ^ in g  Automotive. 818; hi sc team senes

Budweiser. 2366; hi hdcp team dame 
884. h, hdcp team serws

M-74^Barber Glass & Mirror, 61 75; ^s Nails. 2634
(Campbell Camanl. 60-76, Day A Day ,
Bulldars. 60-76; Lacoantesa Cullers. STANDINGS Budweiser. 91 45: 
5878; K C. Kids. 58 78; Morrow Burgess Aulortxjlivo. 90 46. Denny s, 
Masonary. 6880; G r a u m a n n 's  8® 48; Fred s Construction. 78 58, 
onfield, 60-86. -̂ u*! Piddlin, 75-61. The Banana

Bunch. 66 70; K Bam. 6274, No Fear, 
MEN'S CAPROCK 62 74. Chill Peppers. 68-78, Tough As
R ESU LTS  Budweiser over K Nails. 54 82; Strike Four. 509 86. 

Bom. 8 2 ; Just Piddlm over Strike Albert s Upholslory. 42 94 
Four. 8-0; Denny's over Chkl Peppers.
8-0; Fred's Construction over Burgess 
Automotiva. 6-2; Albert s Upholslary 
spM No Fear, 4-4; Tough As Nails 
ovar Tha Banana Bunch. 8 2 ; hi sc 
gams and series Junior Barber. 260

NOTE Additional bowling results 
will appear during the week In he 
Herald s SportsExtraSPORTS IN

B R IE F
Reception honors 
Big Spring Steers

At 7 p.m. Tuesday, there will 
be reception at the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria to honor 
the 1994 Big Spring Steer foot
ball team.

Snacks will be served, and the 
reception Is open to the public. 
A video about the Steers’ 1994 
playofT season will be shown.

'Hie reception is being hosted 
by the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club.

Cpahoma girls 
defeat Stanton

COAHOMA - In first-round 
action of the Coahoma Junior 
High Basketball Tournament 
Thursday, the Coahoma eighth- 
grade girls defeated Stanton 36- 
29

Cassle Tlndol led the scoring 
attack with 15 points for the 
BuUdogettes. Nikki Mendoza 
and Misti Baker each scored 
six, Llndy Parson added four, 
Kenna Cathey and Misty 
Turner had two and Jessica 
Pope scored one.

^ k e r  had nine steals; 
Mendoza had five.

Tlndol grabbed 11 rebounds.

Junior varsity Steers 
fa ll to Fort Stockton

Fort Stockton defeated Big 
Spring’s boys’ Junior varsity 
basketball team 66-41 Friday.

Chad Warren scored 20 points 
for the Steers (6-6.0-1 in District 
4-4A). Felix Chavarria added 
nine. The Steers scored just 13 
points in the second half.

Tuesday, Sweetwater beat Big 
Spring's JV 66-54.

Ib Simpson led the Steers with 
11 points. Sky Massengill and 
Warren added eight each.

W ilkens breaks record
for alirtime NBA wins

ATLANTA (AP) -  The 
secret of Lenny Wilkens’ 
climb to the NBA record for 
coaching victories is longevi
ty. To achieve longevity, he 
needed a number of coaching 
abilities.

’’Being able to motivate and 
develop talent, so that we can 
go out on the floor and com
pete,” Wilkens said Friday 
night after his Atlanta Hawks 
beat the Washington Bullets 
112-90, giving him the 939th 
victory he needed to pass Red 
Auerbach.

It took four tries for Wilkens 
to secure the mark after 
climbing into a tie with 
Auerbach on Dec. 29 with a 
victory over San Antonio.

Homing in on Auerbach’s 
style during his champi
onship runs with the Boston 
Celtics, Wilkens lit a victory 
cigar in the final minute of 
the game.

”I lit the cigar as a tribute to 
Red because I have such 
tremendous respect for him,” 
Wilkens said.

The victory, never In doubt 
after the Hawks built a 28-15 
lead with a 17-2 run in the 
first quarter, lifted Wilkens’ 
record to 939-793, a .542 per 
centage.

Auerbach had a 938-479

Atlanta Hawks coach Lanny Wilkans smokas a cigar aftar 
victory No. 039.

mark, a .662 percentage, dur
ing his 20 seasons as coach. 
The last 16 were at Boston, 
where he guided the Celtics to 
nine NBA championships. 
Including eight in a row. He 
also coached the Washington 
Capitals for three seasons and

the Tri-Cities Hawks one.
Only 70 of Wilkens victories 

have come with the Hawks. 
He served two stints with 
Seattle, winning the NBA 
crown in 1979, and also 
coached Portland and 
Cleveland.

YMCA forming 
voUeybaU league

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
is going to host a power volley
ball lesgue.

Registration deadline and an 
organizational meeting fbr the 
league will be 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Y. t

For more inlbnialion, call the 
YatM7-62M.

W o  ( a r c '  / \ l ) ( ) i i t  Y o u  

A n d  > o i i r  I l i ' a l t h

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That's our way of doing business because we don't think 
you should settle for anything less.

I's Pharmaclea Are Partlclp«tliig Pharmacy Provideri For State O f 
Employees Enrolled In Either The Bine Cross Health Select Program

O r H ie  First Care HMO

LeonardVPharm acies
m k m a itU m .m rS aMlcarry 

Mon. • Sa. t  SJB. lo I p.at 
SmAHolklayt 
9 am • 12 noon 

4mpiB.>7HWp.ni ml

i'sCHiBc

ISOlW.llth 
267-Ull

M.t3Da.M.-aOSpm.
asiaOsasMIlooa

a
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♦ 4-H season starts in Odessa/2B ♦ Settles Hotel's elegant historyMB

♦ Tumbleweed: Whole lotta poems/3B ♦ Sears celebrates re-opening/5B
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G o t an itam ?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the /ife' sec- 
tion̂  Call 263- 
7331, Ext 112

Sunday, January 8, 1995

As Mullins teaches, his students listen attentively. Applied Economics uses real-life business situations and 
people to show how principles of economics affect all of us.

Curtis Mullins heads one of last fall's Applied Economics 
JA programs at Big Spring High School.

Junior A chievem ent: Teaching th e b u sin ess of life
or

Drew Mouton etops to illustrate a point to a student in his Applied Economics class at Big Spring High School. JA consul
tants are not confined to books and tests; a variety of creative options may be used to teach students.

«

Story by Janet Ausbury • Photos by Tim Appel

W lu'thor it’s ApplifKl Kconomirs, Piojcrt Ihisin.' 
Kcononiics of Staying in SriuKtl, .luiiior 
7\rhieveinent has someliiing to ofTor all its p it tii i 
pants - not just students, but the teachers as well 

Area businessptHiple, whom JA refers to as ■consull.uii ‘ 
sharwl their expertise last semester with lcH‘tiagers at Hie 
Spring High School and in programs at the F’ersonal 
Achievement Center (PAC) on Main Stre«‘t 

Heth B(x)ne of Stanton ('are Centi*r, who has taught i)ie\ i 
ous JA courses, taught the PAC's morning session 

Margaret Trevino, of Howard ('olleges Adult Kdiu aiion 
Learning Center, taught the afterncKin session.

PAC's Jackie Henry described the Project Business pi > 
grains taught by Boone and Trevino. "As .an example, you 
take a hamburger and break it down into costs and o tlie r  
things to consider.

"There's not as much profit out of a $1 4.'> burger as you 
would think. I believe it came out to about nine cents profit " 

Students also learned the dilTerence fx'tWMm qualitv aud 
quantity. "If you sell high, you must have the ({uality in votit 
product," Henry explainwl.

However, if the product is sold at a low price, more piod 
ucts must lie sold to make a profit 

JA consultants have options to make classes cn'ative and 
interesting. Among the activities Trevino's clasa undi i ii'ok 
were designing of business cards, working on advei t I' lng .and 
how to present their business to the public 

Both new and repeat teiy-hers are welcome "Anyone who 
wants to do it and is committtKl can jo in s a id  Hem \ I he 
PAC needs one morning and one afternoon .lA consullani 

Cheryl McMurray, district director of JA, was p leased  with 
the roster of consultants for ApplicHl Kconomics c la sse s  fast 
semester at Big Spring High School.

Particlp.'Uits included Jim  Clements. Wade M rM un.tv 
Terri Newton, Steve Bibb, Gillx'rt Kascon, Terry Mcn.miel. 
Curtis Mullins, David MeWhirter, Drew Mouton, Ksihet 
Lopez and Charla Lewis.

That may seem like a large num ber of people, but I.\ < .an 
always use more, said McMurray.

"Some of our people team taught," she explainiHl "Thev 
would take turns teaching the course."

Backup consultants are also nf*e(U>d to substitute when the 
regular consultants are called out of town on business (,i 
have to miss a class for other reasons.

McMurray especially needs more consultants for the 
Economics of Staying in School program at ('.oliad Middle 
School. During spring semester of 1994, J A taught six classes 
at Goliad; this year McMurray hopes to expand to 12 classes 

She also hopes to encourage more local businesspeople to 
branch out with her. "You don't newl to Ik* in a certain field," 
she said. "Any business experience is welcome."

JA courses will start around the first wec*k of Man h ami 
end before the last week of classes.

Businesspeople interested in becoming JA c o n s u lta n ts  
should contact McMurray at 267-2909

Hello family holiday trip, goodbye sanity
FlnaUy, 

the holi
days are 
ovor.

D o n ' t  
get me 
wrong •*- I 
look for
ward to 
tham as 
much as 
the next 
guy. This 
year I real

ly got In the 
Chrlatmae tplrlt and did someSI

ingt for the very
first time.

I want' on the. symphony's 
Parade of Homes. I went 
through the Church Qf ,lhe 
NantTMii's live netivlty, liid  f 
want deep sea fishing. 'd 

Daep esa what?
Yup, I really did. 1 got to go

on another of those great fami
ly trips I have become so fond 
of through the years -  only this 
time we went all the way to 
Florida to see my husband's 
family, and while 1 was there I 
got to go fishing.

I even caught one about six 
Inches long. It was the ultimate 
experience.

But the trip out there wasn't.
We spent a wonderful 20 

hours driving together -  me, 
hubby, and the terrible trio -  
across the country in a mini- 
van. Yes, it was the trip of a 
mistime

We were smart. We bought a 
minivan to help us with tiiese 
greet erose-conntry trips. We 
purehesed one with three sepa
rate Beets in one row behind 
the driver and another two sep
arate seats in the beck.

This way, we figured, the

boys could ride in the middle 
without having to be fatally 
near their sister, who could 
ride in the two seats in the 
back. If the boys got to fighting, 
we could even fold down the 
middle seat thus separating all 
three of them!

We had it all set. That is, 
until we attempted to put our 
theory Into practice. We were 
probably as far as Coahoma 
before the first taste of trouble 
was evident.

*Mom,* yelled my oldest son, 
waking me firom my catatonic 
dozing state.

I immediately put myself into 
the trance as soon as I settle in 
my flnont passMiger seat Out of 
duty, I will occasldhally every 
other eteto or two, look up at 
my husband and ofibr to drive.

He knows I really don't want 
to and I foal I*va fulfilled my

duty. One time, though, he took 
me by surprise and took me up 
on my offer. Funny thing was, 
he couldn't sleep while I was 
driving. I’m so shrewd.

And, he's never asked me to 
drive again since.

He says I am at my absolute 
sexiest when 1 sit there nod
ding my head and then Jerking 
it forward when my head hits 
the window, or else when I lean 
my head back, my mouth 
falling slightly open and I 
waken myself snoring with an 
extra loud guttural intake of 
breath.

Somehow I think he is mak
ing fUnofme.

Anyway, after my son yelled, 
the kid continued to complain 
as soon as he noticed I was 
awidte. -------------

*I don't want to sit by this 
window. Why do I always have

to sit on this side?"
"Because 1 don't like you," I 

answered. That shuts him up 
for a minute. Ha.

"Mom," yells the next son. "Do 
you like me the best? And can I 
sit by this window on the way 
back?"

"Nope to both," I reply, eyes 
still closed.

I look over at my husband. 
He is gritting his teeth and 
looking out his window to the 
left.

•Only 980 more miles, honey," 
I say to him with a smile.

"Thanks," is the Insincere 
comeback.

I can hear the boys whisper
ing in the back.

"Do you think she's kidding, 
or does she really not like us?" 
the middle son asks.

"She has to like us. She's our 
Mom," says the older, wiser

one.
"Dream on, guys," I ;iy with a 

deadpan expressioit
I think they re still ponder

ing. That's the way I lik«* if 
I've got a little edge I ran use 
later on.

We've almost made it to 
Sweetwater by this time. All of 
a sudden my daughter wakes 
up

Sitting up and ruMring her 
eyes, her words begin, seeming 
to ramble in a non stop dlsser 
tation.

"I've got to go to the hath 
room. The boys are looking at 
me and giving me cooties and I 
think I'm getting carsick. Are 
we almost there?"

I look over at my husband 
who seems to have blanched a 
little.

"Only 950 more miles to 
Florida," I say sweetly.
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A N N IV E R S A R IE S
Thomas

Honea

MR. AND MRS. THOM AS

MR. AND MRS. HONEA, THEN AND NOW

Roy and Edna Honea celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Jan. 1.1905.

He was born in Easterly, and 
she was born as Edna Lindsey 
in Groesbeck. The couple met 
at AZ School in Franklin. They 
were married on Jan. 2,1945, at 
the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Wallace officiating.

The couple raised two chil
dren, Ladona Jo (Honea) Cook 
and Jonathan D. Honea. They 
also have four grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Honea have livetl 
in Fort Worth, Mt. Pleasant, 
Monahans, Phoenix. Ariz., and' 
In Big Spring during their mar

riage.
Mr. Honea is the owner and 

operator of the Carpet Center. 
Previously, he was a Baptist 
pastor for 32 years.

The couple is afTiliatcd with 
the Baptist faith, and Mr. 
Honea is involved with the 
Masonic Lodge. They both 
enjoy fishing, camping, travel 
ing and reading.

'Our .'>0 years have been full 
and rewarding. We have 
worked, played and suffered 
together. All in all, our journey 
has been a good one. We are 
enjoying our latter years,’ they 
commenced.

Oliver H. (O H.) Thomas and 
Mary Helen Thomas celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
with a reception from 1 to 4 
p.m. on Dec. 18, 1994, hosted by 
their children in the Thomas' 
home.

He was born in Burnet 
County, and she was born as 
Mary Helen DeVaney in Delta 
County. The couple met at a 
church revival in Central, 
Texas. They were married on 
Dec. 22, 1934, by the Rev. J.B. 
Bradford in the home of Mr. 
Thomas’ parents.

The couple has raised three 
children; LaVada Mills, Denver 
City: Kathy Mayfield, College 
Station; and Jeff Thomas, 
Bastrop. They also have 13 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The couple have lived in 
Jones County and in Big

Poisall HUMANE
SOCIETY

MR. AND MRS. POISALU THEN AND NOW

Charles R. and Mary 
Elizabeth Poisall of Big Spring 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Jan. 7,1995, in the 
fellowship building of Sand 
Springs Church of Christ. The 
celebration was hosted by their 
children and grandchildren.

Charles R. Poisall and Mary 
E Sperry first met in 1943 at 
Cimarron Field, Okla., where 
he was an aviation cadet, and 
she was a member of the United 
Service Organization.

They were married on Jan. 6, 
1945, in Glendale, Calif., after 
his return from Europe, where 
he was an aerial gunner on B-17 
bombers with the Fifteenth Air 
Force. They raised two chil
dren, Charles E. Poisall, of 
Midland, and Lynn P. Biel, of 
Houston. The couple also has 
four grandchildren.

During their marriage the 
Polsalls have lived in Idaho, 
Oklahoma, New Jersey and

Texas. After World War II, he 
was a journalist in Texas and 
New\Mexico. From 1952 to 1980, 
he was a publications officer 
and public affairs officer at 
White Sands Missile Range, 
N.M., and Picatinny Arsenal, 
N.J.

Mrs. Poisall is a homemaker 
and was employed in Las 
Cruces, N M., as a bookkeeper 
and title clerk. They moved to 
Big Spring upon his retirement 
from government service in 
1980. He later was employed by 
the Big Spring Herald.

A former member of the 
Aircraft Owners & Pilots 
Association and the Civil Air 
Patrol, Mr. Poisall is currently 
a member of the Confederate 
Air Force and the American 
I.,egion. He is also a member of 
the Big Spring Roadriders and 
Harley Owners Group. They are 
both members of the Sand 
Springs Church of Christ.

Picturad: "Rosie" is an 
adorable beagle. Brown, black 
and white short-haired coat. 
Good natured spayed female. 
She would love to start the 
new year in a new hon>e.

"Cola" Large Samoyed n»ix. 
Solid white long-haired coat 
with tall curled and ears up. 
Friendly neutered male.

'A ndrea' Steel gray long
haired cat. Beautiful and large 
spayed female.

'B.B.' Marine Coon type cat. 
Large and chubby. Long-haired 
coat of light brown with deep 
stripes and markings. Spayed 
female.

'Sheeba' Solid black long
haired cat with large gold eyes. 
Petite spayed female.

'Sampson' .Bright orange 
tabby striped kitten. Playful 
male.

These, iHus many-more doge 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
spaying or neutering, their vac
cinations, wormings and their 
rabies shot. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a 2-week trial peri
od.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday, 4-6 p.m., and Sunday, 3- 
5 p.m. 267-7832.

'Stickers' Solid black chow 
mix. Long-haired black coat. 
Neutered male.

'Bernard' St. Bernard mix. 
Large neutered male. Black, 
brown and white long-haired 
coat.

'M atilda' Black Lab mix. 
Sleek black coat with white

At other homes:
Free. Dachshund mix, 1-year- 

old male; shepherd mix pup, 
female; and purebred basset 
hound, male. 264-9619 or (915) 
557-6660.

Free. Red and black long
haired chow mix. Good natured 
with other pets. Smaller male. 
267-5646.
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UP TO
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Odessa show kicks 
off new 4-H season

The Sandhills Hereford .and 
Quarter Horse Show was held 
recently in Odessa with several 

H o w a r d

Spring during their marriage. 
Mr. Thomas farmed until he 
moved to Big Spring in 1959 
and began working for Cosden 
in 1959.

He retired ft'om Fina in 1977 
after 18 years and 10 months. 
Mrs. Thomas owned and oper
ated Classic Laundromat for lO' 
years and is still employed 
there. They are affiliated with 
East Fourth Baptist Church. 
They both enjoy gardening and 
watching their grandchildren 
arid great grandchildren grow 
up.

Mr. Thomas commented 
about their marriage: 'We have 
always gotten along.M rs.». 
Thomas commented, 'We 
stayed married 60 years 
because that is just something 
that you are supposed to do.’ 
They both agreed that their 
marriage has been good.

Michael
Kelsey
Extension Agent

County 4-H 
m em bers 
attending.

T h e s e  

are the 
first seven 
s t o c k  

shows that 
H o w a r d  

County 4-H 
m em bers 
will be 
participat- 
ing in this 

show season. Clint Bamert and 
Ryan Wright made their debut 
in Odessa with their lamb and 
steer projects respectively. Also 
entering the show was Odessa 
veteran Justin Wood with his 
Hereford steer.

While exhibiting livestock is 
the main reason for attending 
most stock shows, another 
attraction at several shows is 
the opportunity for scholar
ships. "rhe Odessa show, along 
with El Paso offers several 
$1,000 scholarships to 4-H and 
FFA members who exhibit in 
their show. ,

Odessa offers one scholarship 
in each division (lambs, steers 
and heifers) to an exhibitor 
through an application process. 
Only seniors in high school are 
eligible and they must fill out 
an extensive application that 
includes a narrative of their 
activities and successes.

Justin, the son of Ronnie and 
Diane Wood, received the 
scholarship for steer exhibitors 
at the Odessa Stock Show this 
year. He is a senior at 
Coahoma High School where he 
is involved in many organiza

tions including the National 
Honor Society, D-FY-IT, and 
student council to name a few. 
Justin was also a trainer for 
the Coahoma High School foot
ball team.

One of the main criteria for 
this scholarship was the 
involvement in 4-H or FFA. 
Justin has had a very success
ful 4-H career which began 
nine years ago. The show ring 
has been the setting for many 
of Ju s tin ’s livestock accom
plishments.

He has exhibited steers 
and/or swine at every major 
livestock show .in Texas 
throughout his show ring 
career. Justin hasn’t limited 
his 4-H goals to the show ring 
alone. He has participated in 
District and State Round-Ups 
for the past severad years.

In fact, Justin has presented 
a State Winning Method 
Demonstration for the past two 
years in a row. To our knowl
edge, Justin  is the only 4-H 
member in the history of Texas 
4-H to ever accomplisli this 
goal.

With all his school and 4-H 
activities (of course, only a 
short list of his activities have 
been named in this article), it 
might seem a challenge for 
Justin to keep his grades 'up to 
par."

This couldn’t be farther ffom 
the truth as Justin is ranked 
second in his class with a very 
high grade point average. He 
has already been accepted into 
Texas A&M University where, 
he plans to study agricultural 
economics and pre-law.

Justin is an example of the 
caliber of young people that are 
involved in the Howard County 
4-H program.
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D r. N orm an H a rris
Obstotriciaii - GyiU 'cologist 

will be at the clinic on
T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 2 t h

for appointment call (9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 -8 2 2 6  
616 S . (Jregg S t., Big Spring, T ex a s

Child Safety Seat Class
American Medical Transpiort will be offering a Child 

Safety Seat Class on January 13th,
1995 from 7;00pm to 8:00 pm in the 
American Medical Transport Building 
at 309 S. Benton. The classes will 
cover the following topics:

1) Types of Child Safety Seats

2) The importance of Child Safety Seats

3) How to properly use Child Safety Seats, and

4) The Legal aspects of Child Safety Seats 
The instructor will give out brochures and free gifts
(including one baby seat) at the end of class. We hope

O B ,
that you can attend
because this is-very 
im portant to that 
small child of 
yours! If you have 

any questions, please call 263-8431.
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M E N U

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried steak; 

potatoes; broccoli; peach halves; 
milk/rolls and brownies.

TUESDAY • Enchiladas; Spanish 
rice; pinto beans; salad; milk/corn 
bread and fruited gelatin.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken breasts; 
mashed potatoes; squash; waldorf 
salad; milk/rolls and peach cob
bler.

THURSDAY - Pork chops; pota- 
toes/gravy; yellow squash; spinach 
salad; m ilk/cornbread and pud
ding.

FRIDAY - Beef tips and noodles; 
carrots; vegetable salad; rolls; 
milk and fruit.

BIG SPRING ELEM BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sausage 

patty; grape Juice; whole/low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal choice; ftoiit bar; 

pear halves; whole/low-fat milk.
WEDNESDAY Pancake and 

sausage-on-a-stick; apple juice; 
whole/MW-£at milk.

THURSDAY - Blueberry muffin; 
cereal choice; i>each slices; whole/Iow- 
fat milk.

FRIDAY ■ Teacher in-service.

LUNCH
MONDAY Corn dog. mustard/cat 

sup; potato rounds, spinach; Jell-O, 
whole/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY ■ Beef taco; salsa; salad; 
pinto beans, applesauce; whole/low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY Turkey pot pie, car 
rot sticks/ranch dip; hot roll, pineap 
pie tidbits, whole/low fat milk 

THURSDAY Sloppy joe, French 
fries; catsup; pear halves; brownie; 
whole/low fat milk 

FRIDAY Teacher in-service 
SECONDARY BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sausage 

patty , grape juice, whole/low tat milk 
TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast, 

|>ear halves, whole/low-tat milk 
WEDNESDAY Pancake and 

sausage-on a-stick; apple juice; 
whole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito; 
peach slices; whole/low fat milk. 

FRIDAY - Teacher in-service 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dog, mustard/cat- 

sup; or char-broiled meatballs; gravy, 
potato rounds, spinach; hot rolls; 
whole/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Beef taco; salsa; or pig- 
in-a-olanket; mustard, salad with 
dressing; pinto beans; applesauce; 
whole/low-fot milk.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey pot pie; car
rot sticks/ranch dip or stuffed baked 
potato with chili and cheese, butter; 
hot rolls; pineapple tidbits; whole/low- 
fat milk.

THURSDAY - Sloppy joe; French 
fries; catsup or ham/cheese stromboli; 
pear halves, brownie; whole/low-fat 
milk.

FRIDAY - Teacher in-service.

Texas man has whole 
lot of poems goln’ on

Marion J. McDaniel of the 
May community is known as 

the tractor 
poet. He 
p e r h a p s  
has w rit
ten more 
p o e m s  
than any 
other liv
ing human 
being. He 
is a retired 
s c h o o l  
a d m in is 
trator who 
has a 161-

Tumbleweed
Smith
Colum nist

acre ranch near Comainche.
Ranching is not his only pur

suit. He is secretary of the 
Brown county historical com
mission, operates a housing 
authority in May, is lodge sec
retary and commands the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
detachment in Comanche.

And of course, he writes 
poems. 'I*ve written more than 
28,000 so far,’ he says p ro ^ ^ . 
"To my knowledge, nobody on 
this planet or any other has 
written more."

He started writing seriously 
in 1982 while recovering from a 
stomach problem that kept him 
in the hospital for sometime. 'I 
looked in the mirror and told 
myself 1 had a choice. 1 could 
either get well or die. 1 decided 
to live.

*1 put a notebook in my pock
et and went out to plow. I 
vowed that every time a prob
lem crosses my mind. I'm going 
to rule it out by w riting a 
poem. 1 wrote 26 poems that 
day on the tractor and 35 the 
next day. I ended the year with 
2,850 poems. By Feb. of the fol
lowing year 1 had written 800 
more.’

He continued writing more 
than 2,000 poems every year. 
’One year I wrote 4.046,’ says 
Marion. ’It took my body four 
years to completely recover and 
I felt I could live fully.’

He refused to diet. ’I’ll eat 
anything that doesn't eat me 
first. You start cutting a bunch 
of food out, you're going to 
miss something that you need. 
I’ve had the best years of my 
life since 1982.’

He has written 117 poems in a

Tell’em ybu saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

Digital Satellite 
System

n c c  O V C T C M  SEE YOUR FAVORITES FROM
u d a  a v a l  c m  directVw

ESPN • TBS • CNN • DISNEY..
PLUS MUCH MORE! 

FREE FOR ONE MONTH!
SdwIiklWX jaw H edie* 3Ch* »■ liMw klW MMb Ommt, Hi

SANDS SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY Cinnamon rolls; juice 

and milk
TUESDAY Hot cakes, sausages, 

sv-rup, milk and juice.
WEDNESDAY Cereal, milk and 

juice
THURSDAY Breakfast pizza, milk 

and juice.
FRIDAY Donut; juice and milk
LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dogs with mus 

tard. ranch style heans; scalloped pota 
toes, cake and milk

TUESDAY Chicken strips; mashed 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls, Jell-O 
and milk

W'EDNESDAY Beef and cheese 
tacos, pinto beans, salad; corn bread; 
cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY Pigs-in-the-blanket, 
slice potatoes; black-eyed peas; fruit 
an milk

FRIDAY ■ Fiestadas; salad; pork and 
beans; cookies, fruit and milk.

STANTON BREAKFAST
MONDAY Oatmeal/toast or assort 

cd cereal; buttered toast, fruit juice 
and milk.

TUESD.YY French toast; syrup or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Blueberry muffin; 
scrambled eggs or assorted cereal; but
tered toast; fruit juice and milk.

THURSDAY Breakfast bar or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
juice and milk.

FRIDAY HOLIDAY.
LUNCH
MONDAY B urrito /ch ili or hot 

dog/chili, whole kernel corn; pears

and milk
TUESDAY Beef taco, com or floiu" 

tortilla, western beans, lettuce/tomato, 
pineapple, cornbread and milk

WEDNESDAY Pizza or
spaghetti/French bread, green beans, 
tossed salad, peaches and milk

THURSDAY - Corn dog or baked 
fish/cornmeal roll; niacaroni/cheese, 
fried okra; mixed frmit and milk 

FRIDAY HOLIDAY

COAHOMA BREAKFAST 
MONDAY Oatmeal, toast, fruit and 

nuLk
TUESDAY Biscuit/sausage, juice 

and milk
WEDNESDAY English muffin with 

ham/cheese, fruit and milk 
THURSDAY Buttered toast with 

jelly, sausage and milk
FRIDAY - Muffins; frmit and milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY Steak/gravy; fries, 

mixed vegetables; rolls; syrup and 
milk

TUESDAY - Spaghetti, salad; corn, 
lite bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY Fried
chicken/gravy, potatoes, green beans, 
biscuits; syrup and milk.

THURSDAY - Stuffed baked potato 
with chili/cheese; mixed vegetables; 
fruit pop and milk.

FRIDAY - Homemade burrito with 
chili; salad, fruit and milk.

GARDEN CITY LUNCH 
MONDAY - Pigs-in a blanket; pinto 

beans; macaroni and cheese, apple 
sauce and milk.

TUESDAY - Beef tips with rice, 
green peas, Jell-0 with fr îit; hot rolls 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY Ham and
cheese/peanut butter sandwiches, 
baked beans; chips, chilled peaches 
and milk

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NO 
SCHOOL

FORSAN SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY Waffles, bacon, 

synip/butter; juice and milk
TUESDAY Eggs, sausage, biscuits, 

juice and milk
WEDNESDAY Oatmeal, cinnamon 

toast, juice and milk
THURSDAY ■ French toast, sausage 

link, juice and milk
FRIDAY Cereal, pop tart, juice and 

milk
LUNCH
MONDAY Western casserole, com, 

salad, crackers, cookies/fruit and 
milk.

TUESDAY Corn dogs, beans, 
spinach; corn bread, chocolate pud
ding and milk

WEDNESDAY Hot dogs, ch ili. 
French fries; salad; graham crackers, 
fruit and milk.

THURSDAY Sandwiches/soup; 
chips; strawberry shortcake and milk.

FRIDAY - Roast/gravy; whipped 
potatoes; broccoli/cheese, fruit, hot 
rolls and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast, juice and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits, sausage; juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Rice; cinnamon 

toast; juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Pancake; sausage, 

juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Oatmeal; sausage; juice

and milk
LUNCH
MONDAY Spaghetti/meat aauca, 

pea salad, peaches, garlic bread and 
imlk

TUESDAY - Chicken fried steak, 
green beans, potatoes, pears, hot rolls 
and milk

WEDNESDAY Green enchiladas 
casserole; pineapple, refried beans; 
Jell O salad, crackers and milk

THURSDAY - Sloppy joer; fries, 
pickle, fruit and milk

FRIDAY Chili macs, mixed vegeta 
bles, fruit, hot rolls and milk

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST
MONDAY Oatmeal, toast, jelly, 

juice and milk
TUESDAY Biscuits, bacon, juice 

and milk
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls, 

juice and milk
THURSDAY - Pancakes pups; juice 

and milk.
FRIDAY Cereal, toast, jelly, juice 

and milk
LUNCH
MONDAY Chicken nuggets, 

creamed potatoes; green beans; bis 
cuits. syrup; honey and milk

TUESDAY - Hotdogs, chill, mustard; 
baked potatoes, lettuce wedge, pears 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chili beans, potato 
wedge, plum cobbler, crackers and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Burritos, chili, cheese, 
Mexican salad; corn; peaches and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce, 
tomato; onion, pickle, french fries, 
rice crispie bars and milk

single day. More',than 50 times 
he has written a book of 55 
poems in one 0ay. Four times 
he has written two books of 50 
poems in a day. He sometimes 
will work oa one lengthy poem 
all day long.

His longest poem has more 
than 60 pages. ’I wrote that one 
weekend while working on my 
m aster's degree at Hardin 
Simmons,’ says Marion. 'It had 
nearly 2,000 lines. I had fever 
with the subject. 1 came home 
Friday afternoon, sat down at 
the typewriter, worked Friday 
night, Saturday and Sunday 
and added one or two things to 
it later.’

He calls his work survival 
poetry. He writesjmuch'of his 
verse in five line stanzas. ’One 
time I wrote 13 poems at one 
sithng. I’d have another one 
going before I finished the one 
I was working on.’

His subject iuatter is varied. 
’l'“lrvrrtt«; altbut everything. 

Poems into my mind.’
He reads some of his poems at 
Baylor University's annual lit
erary festival, where he is 
quite popular. He was poet lau
reate alternate for the state of 
Texas in 1972-3. He will fre
quently write a poem for some
one's f^uneral and recite it at 
the service.

Once while his house was 
getting a new roof, some work
men dragged a magnet over the 
area to find nails. He wrote a 
poem about that.

’They drug a magnet after 
nails

across the spot one never 
fails

to cause a flat.
' I came along with aging eyes 
and saw six nails

which underlies my magnet
ism.’

He says he has to laugh to 
live. ’My poetry has a million 
laughs in it.’ Several of his 
books of poetry are on his liv
ing room coffee table. There's 
also a book on the May commu
nity which he originated and 
helped write. He did the 
research and writing for a his
torical marker in May and 
wrote a historical pageant for 
May's centennial celebration. 
Please see POET, page 4B

Iheresa Marshall is making \m e s  
at Scenic Moimtein Medical Center

Theresa Marsliall is not a troublemaker. She’s a registered X-ray technologist at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Thanks to her state-of the-art ultra-sound machine, she can use sounti waves to look inside the body and check for any abnormalities. She can even measure the blood flow and check for clots and obstructions. She can give expecting parents a first-time look at their child.The ultra-sound machine is just one piece o f equipment in a fully equipped radiology department at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. So remember, you don’t have to make that long drive to an out-of-town hospital for state-of therart medical treatment. It’s all right here, close to home at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

“Expert HeaHh Care Close to Hom e”S c e n i c  M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  ( C e n te r  • K iO I  W c.st 1 l l h  P l a c e  • B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0  • 9 I 5 - 2 6 S - I 2 1  I
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Poet.
Contm ued from  page 3B

He started looking into his 
family's background a few 
years ago. ’After five years of 
genealogical research, I wrote a 
pageant of my family and pro
duced it at a family reunion. 
We had Norsemen. Celts and 
bagpipers and showed every 
body how our family original 
e d ’

He wrote the entire pageant 
on a Saturday And it all 
rhymes. ’When I get the fever 
for something, I just keep on 
writing.’

Marlon J. McDaniel is 76 
years old, has every tooth in 
his head, all his hair and has 
been m arried to the same 
woman 50 years. He is pub 
lished locally, statewide, 
nationally and internationally. 
Marion's first publishe<l poem 
appeared in the Comanche 
Chief newspapt*r in 1938 when 
he was 20 years of age.

His first book, ’The Realms of 
CJold,’ came out 30 years later 
in 1968. It contained 50 poems 
and sold for 50 cents. A penny 
a poem.STORK

CLUB
Michael John Villareal, Dec. 

22, 1994, 7:58 a m.; parents are 
Michael and MicheUe Villareal.

Grandparents are Mary 
Ramirez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Villareal and Raymond 
Ramirez.,

Fransesca Carmona, Dec. 24, 
J994, 7:07 a m.; mother is 
Raquel Carmona.

Grandparents are Guadalupe 
Carmona and Francisco 
Carmona, BrowmsviUe.

Augustine Jr., Dec. 31, 1994, 
8:49 p.m.; parents are Auggie 
and April Martinez, Coahoma.

Grandparents are Manuel and 
Lupe Martinez, Coahoma, Olga 
and Cruz Sanchez, Big Spring, 
and Ernie Diaz, Snyder. .

Tyson Charles Tlndol, Dec. 
22. 19B4. 10:21 a.m.; parents are 
CharlM and Jane Tlndol.

Grandparents are Grady and 
Sue Tlndol, Coahoma, and Dr. 
John and June Estes, Abilene.

Douglas Wayne Van Zandt III, 
Dec. 27, 1994, 6:15 p.m.; parents 
are Doug and Christ! Van 
Zandt.

Grandparents are Charles and 
Cheryl Powell, Midland, and 
Rita Van Zandt, Big Spring.

Debora Jo Wood, Dec. 29, 
1994, 4:07 a.m.; parents are 
Allen and Lara Wo^.

Grandparents are L.J. adn Jo 
Howell, Big Spring.

Larissa Ann Gonzales, Dec. 
29, 1994, 9:51 a.m.; parents are 
Lori Juarez and David 
Gonzales.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cruz Juarez and Mrs. 
Linda Gonzales.WHO’S

WHO
Wayne McChristlan of 

Richland Hills, son of Bennie 
and Betty McChristlan of Big 
Spring, graduated ftom the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington with a bachelor of 
science In nursing Dec. 16, 
1994 , 24 years after receiving a 
bachelor of business adminis
tration from Texas Tech 
University.

He will begin his new career 
as a “telemetry” nurse on the 
cardiac unit at Arlington 
Memorial Hospital.

Carol Hunter received her 
Ed.D. from Texas Women’s 
University In December. The 
doctorate Is In school adminis
tration, with emphasis on voca
tional education.

Hunter is currently principal 
of McKinney High School. 
While a reaident of Big Spring, 
she served as president of the 
BSISD school board.

AlkB, a etodwt In IIm Meat
Proeaaelng and Bnslneas

SHIRTS FOR ALL

Mawd i fdMMe by Tim

Marcy Elementary School PTA president Tammy Yates 
sorts through the hundreds of school shirts that she was 
distributing to the different classrooms recently.

Charles Durning to serve 
as VA Salute chairman

Stage, film and TV actor 
Charles Durning, a decorated 
World War II veteran, will 
serve as national chairman of 
the 1995 Department of 

V e teran s
A f f a i r s  

( V A ) 
N a tio n a l 
Salute to 
H o sp ita l
i z e d  
V e te ran s 
the week 
o f
Valentine's 
Day, Feb. 
12-18.
D u rn in g  
will visit

hospitalized veterans across the 
country that week and at other 
times during the year.

He was awarded three Purple 
Hearts and the Silver Star for 
his wartime service. Although 
reluctant to discuss his mili
tary service, he admits that it 
had a major Impact on his life - 
one of the reasons he said he 
believes In the National Salute 
and welcomed becoming this 
year's Salute Chairman.

Individuals or organizations 
wishing to participate in the 
Big Spring VA Salute to 
Hospit^ized Veterans may con
tact Chief Voluntary Service 
Fred Cox at 264-4824.

Q. Is there a time limit for 
applying for service-connected 
disability compensation from 
the VA?

A. There is no time limit. 
However, the date of applica
tion is a factor in establishing 
the effective date of payment. 
Claims approved within one 
year of separation are retroac
tive to the date of separation.

WACO • David Kirk AU«a of 
Coahoma Is listed on the 
Dean's Honor Roll for the Pall 
quarter at Texas . State 
TsetanlealCollsiS.

Ifanafoment program. Is the 
son oniavld B. Attsn.

JU i t t c .
(Formerly K  A  M Beauty Supplies)

267>9637

NEW PRODUCTS OLD EMPLOYEES
nancy dc Chris are still here to service youlll

15% Discount Off
Beauty Products continue 

till the end of Januaiy.
Ask about Cosmetology Books dr Tapes 

available for rentalll

COIFrURES OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
WALK ins WELCOME

2 1 0 8 S .C U « S a  2 6 7 -0 6 8 7

Settles Hotel had elegant history
’Wednesday and Thursday 

evenings at eight o'clock there 
will be formally opened here 

one of the'
f i n e s t  

hotels in 
Texas-the 
1 5 - s t o r y 
S e t t l e s , ’ 
Sept. 28, 
1930, Big 
S p r i n g  

D a l l y  

Herald.
Mr. and 

Mrs. W.R. 
S e t t l e s  

were gen
erous patrons of worthy causes 
in Big Spring. They drove 
horse and buggy into town 16 
miles every Sunday ft-om their 
ranch to attend the First 
Presbyterian Church. Their 
money even helped build the 
Presbyterian Church building.

They acquired the services of 
M L. Tinsley, who managed 
their money. Mr. and Mrs. 
Settles "would never have 
attempted so large an undertak
ing (building a hotel) had not 
Mr. Tinsley advised them to do 
so...Mr. Tinsley chose the site, 
bought all materials used In the 
building, supervised the struc
ture from 3tart to finish, and 
purchased all furniture, 
draperies and linens."

In 1928, Mr. and Mrs. Settles

were applauded for their "wis
dom’ and farsightedness in 
investing their oil money into 
building a hotel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Settles through Tinsley, 
acquired the services of David 
S. Castle Company of Abilene 
as architectural firm to ’make 
plans for shaping (into) brick 
and steel and stone the dream 
Mr. and Mrs. Settles envi
sioned."

By that time, Castle's compa
ny had built four hotels in 
Abilene: the Tourist, Mobley, 
HUton, and Wooten. They also 
built the Roberts in San Angelo 
and the Scharbauer at Midland.

Castle move to West Texas in 
1914. He quickly became a 
prominent Abilene community 
leader. As a part of the Wooten 
and Grace hotel operating com
panies, he was partnered with 
powerful developers with pro
jects throughout West Texas.

By 1930 Castle's company had 
grown to 25 employees includ
ing "draftsmen, engineers, 
designers, construction super
intendents, and solicitors."

E.V. McCright and Co. with 
General Contractor. McCright 
was born near Potosi, Texas. At 
the age of nine, his parents 
moved to Big Spring..

"It has been a source of great 
satisfaction to return to the 
country where 1 was reared and 
erect so beautiftil a building as

the Settles...It is a distinct plea
sure to meet the 'old timers' 
who knew me as a boy, who 
knew my father and mother, 
and the boys and girls I went to 
school with some of whom are 
now leading citizens."

While McCright was working 
on the Settles, his father, J.S. 
McCright, died and was burled 
in Coahoma. McCright and his 
superintendent, L.L. Edwards, 
designed and completed the 
2,800 pound gravestone at the 
Settles Hotel site. Local citizens 
viewed the granite marker 
until It was transported to the 
Coahoma Cemetery.

With these unique goings-on 
the hotel's construction pro
gressed rapidly. By Oct. 1,1930, 
it was ready to open to the citi
zens of Big Spring. T)ie reserva
tion list quickly filled and a 
second night's festivities had to 
be planned.

An entire edition of the 
Herald was published to com
memorate the opening. In its 
center a two page advertise
ment welcomed everyone to the 
opening or to spend the night. 
Room rates were $2.00 to $3.00 
with monthly rates available.

The hotel had 170 rooms, each 
with a bath and shower. The 
advertised capacity was 300. 
Each room had an "electric fan, 
circulating ice water and 
attractive ftirnlshings."

Thereafter, the effective date is 
the date the claim is filed.

Q. I have a 30 percent disabil
ity through the military. Will 
this automatically entitle me to 
compensation from the VA?

A. No VA rating is automatic. 
You must file a claim for your 
condition to be service-connect
ed. When the claim action is 
processed, VA will notify you 
of your disability rating, if any.

Q. L believe 1 may have 
hMltA problams related to 
being exposed to Agent Orange 
when I was in Vietnam. Can 
the VA help me In determining 
my current health status?

A. AH VA medical centers 
provide a special examination 
to assist Vietnam Veterans who 
may have been exposed to 
Agent Orange in determining 
their current health status. To 
date, more than 228,000 veter 
ans have participated in the 
VA Agent Orange Registry 
examination program.

In addition to the registry 
examination, as a Vietnam vet
eran you may be entitled to pri- 
oi ity health care at the VA 
health-care facility for condi
tions possibly related to expo
sure to Agent Orange.

Cksntact the Big Spring VA at 
264-4811 to schedule an Agent 
Orange examination or obtain 
an appointment for any med
ical problem.

A Big Spring welcome to 
Jimmie D. Jones, Veterans 
Canteen Service Chief, and 
David L. Garrlty, R.N., Nursing 
Service.

Pat A tk in s Is the P u b lic  
A ffa ir s  O fficer and Patient 
Representative at the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
SPRING REGISTRATION

JANUARY 11 
4 -JANUARY 11 
^  JANUARY 12

S lO O  a .m .  -  6 ) 0 0  p .m .  (By assigned time only) 

6 : 0 0  p .m .  -  8 : 0 0  p .m .  (Open)

8 : 0 0  a .m .  -  1 2 : 0 0  n o o n  (Open)

“ .rr-5 ^  DOROTHY GARRfcTT COLISEUM

For More Information Call 264-5000

Education. . .  For l.earning, For Earning, For Life!

Dr. lames Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Services
Now Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment of k id n ^  stones without surgery. Outpatient.
Laser Prostate Surgeiy: Latest technology available. No blood loss.

Now Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Departmentx 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic

in i - i

An Affiliate of ,
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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♦ Public records - Page 6B

♦ Business Review - Page 6B

INSIDE
♦ Abby, Horoscope - Page 7B

♦ Classified's got it - Page 7B

Got an item?

Big Spring Herald

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call DO 
Turner. 263-7331, Ext. 119.t'' *
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Sears is back, ready 
to offer same strong 
service, merchandise
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Sears has been back in Big 
Spring and open in Big Spring 
Mall since Dec. 3. But now it’s 
time for Sears’ grand re-open- 
ing.

Owner Lyndon Smith cele
brated the grand opening of the 
new Sears appliance, electron
ics, and lawn and garden store 
with customers Saturday.

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies 
took place ’Thursday morning at 
the new Sears store and the cel
ebration continued from there.

Smith said, “We couldn’t be 
more delighted to be opening 
and we think customers' are 
going to be very pleased with

how we look and what we’ll 
offer. Our merchandise assort
ment will continue to be very 
broad. We are celebrating our 
grand opening and invite the 
community to the store to see 
our new look and get some great 
deals.’’

Smith added, “My wife Betty 
and I are thrilled to team up 
with Sears to continue to serve 
customers in Big Spring and 
nearby communities. I’ve man
aged other Sears stores during 
my retail career in Conroe. 
Waxeihachie and the old Sears 
catalog store in Big Spring. Now 
I’m looking forward to provid
ing the same service levels and  ̂
value to my own customers in 
Big Spring.

“We’re here now and we look 
forward to being here for a 
while.”

Smith’s last stay in Big Spring 
was for about six months dur
ing 1988-89 when he was manag
er of the old Runnels location as 
a special assignment for Sears. 
Smith’s new store is part of 
Sears new retail dealer pro
gram.

'The store is one of 300 new 
retail dealer stores Sears has 
opened since 1903, many of 
them part of the former Sears 
catalog network of stores.

Smith said, “Sears received 
hundreds of calls an letters 
from customers all around the

Please see SEARS, page 6B

C it iz e n s  o t B ig  bJpring:
This is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to help shape the future of this city. 
The City of Big Spring has retained a consultant. Carter & Burgess, Inc., tc 
prepare a Comprehensive Plan, which will map out the future of Big Spring. 
Mayor Tim Blackshear and the City Council have appointed a 37-person com* 
mittee:to assist the consultant in preparing the Comprehensive Plan. As a 
part of this process, the Committee is asking the citizens of Big Spring, 
through this questionnaire, for their input and ideas. Please take a moment to 
fill out this questionnaire and return it by January 18.

1. What are the three BEST things about Big Spring?

2. What are the three WORST things about Big Spriug .*

3» Please include any additional comments you niay have 
regarding the future growth and development of Big 
Spring (attach separate sheet if needed):

Return to Tommy Churchwell, C/0 Big Spring Herald, 710
Scurry, Big Spring, TX 79720

Planning committee wants YOU!
Fill out questionaire, help them make the plan

I f i l i  pltolD by Edwin Vala

Lyndon Smith, with scissors, and his wife Betty cut the ribbon during grand re-opening cere- 
monies at Sears in Big Spring Mail Thursday.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring’s Long Range Plan
ning Committee will have its 
first meeting on Sat., Jan. 21. 

The committee overseeing the

development of Bli
m

Spring’s
lastcr plan is compHsed of 37 

pep^le who represent a cross 
section of Big Spring’s ethnic,' 
buslne,<?s, and social interests.

The four high school students 
on the committee Chris Haddad,

Drexel Owusu, Christina Ham
lin, and Jeff Suggs were 
appointed by City Councilman 
John Paul Anderson who 
believes it is a good idea to

Please see P L A N , p age 6B

Annual stock season is here already!
SElsewhere In today’s edition 

of the Herald, my co-worker, 
Michael Kelsey, has an article 

relating to 
events of 
the recent 
Sandhills 
H erefo rd  
and Quar
ter Horse 
Show in 
O d e s s a .  

'This show, 
along with 
the recent 
bout of
cold weath
er, ushers 
in the

annual stock show season!
’The annual Howard County 

Junior Livestock Show, the 
highlight of the year for a good 
many Howard County residents, 
kicks off Thursday, Jan. 19, 
here in Big Spring at the county 
birgrounds. All livestock 
entries must be in place by 5 
p.m. that date for the weighing 
and classifying of all livestock. 
The deadline for all entries to 
the show is Tuesday, Jan. 10, by 
6 p.m. All entries are to be 
turned in at the Howard County 
Extension Office located in the

1
Don
Richardson
County Agent

courthouse’s first floor near its 
East entrance.

The schedule is a little differ
ent from years’ past in that 
capons will be Judged that 
Thursday immediately after the 
weighing Innf the birds. Market 
swine judging begins at 8 a.m., 
FYlday, Jan.'M, Lamb judging 
follows that afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Cattle judging begins at 8 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 21. The annual 
Buyer’s Bar-B-Que will be at 
noon Saturday, with the Premi
um Auction immediately follow
ing.

Everyone is Invited to come 
out for this annual event spot
lighting the county’s youngsters 
involved in agricultural project 
activities. Many of these project 
programs have been on feed and 
cared for by these youngsters 
for most of last year. Other pro
jects are more short-term, but 
they are all owned and cared for 
with much attention by a good 
group of kids. Supporters of the 
annual Premium Auction 
should have received notifica
tion already about this event, 
but just in case, consider this an 
invitation to come back out this 
year and back these yoimgsters 
and encourage them in this pro

gram. Anyone that has not ever 
participated in this event 
should consider themselves wel
come to come out anytime dur
ing the show and especially at 
the premium auction where 
your personal support is needed 
and appreciated. If you would 
like more information on how 
you can become involved as a 
supporter of this event we 
invite you to contact this office 
at 264-2236 and we will be glad 
to give some more details or put 
you in touch with a director of 
this organization who can assist 
you.

Approximately 350 animals 
are expected to be exhibited at 
this year’s three day show.
Many hours of hard work in 
selecting the projects, feeding 
and mamaging them over the 
paist several months, training 
them at home and at special 
project group workdays, caring 
for them as some of them 
became sick, checking weight 
gains regulsirly, having their 
hooves trimmed on a regular 
basis, shearing at proper times, 
plus the daily monitoring of 
their diets and exercise pro
grams have resulted in presen
tations ofrsome of the most out- Please see AGENT, page 6B

standing livestock that can be 
found in West Texas for you to 
see and enjoy. Of course, the 
MOST important fact is that 
you will see some of the most 
outstanding young men and 
women that can be found ANY
WHERE!

Events like the stock show 
just do not happen. Plans are 
made for next year’s show 
sdmost as soon as the current 
show is completed. Work by a 
group of enthusiastic board of 
directors, headed by its Presi
dent, Dr. Dusty Johnston, spend 
many hours getting needed sup
plies, equipment, financial sup
port and other things that are 
needed to make such a happen
ing a success. Superintendents, 
judges, classifiers, auctioneers, 
show ring assistants, record 
keepers and a host of other peo
ple, most of which are volun
teers, work to help make sure 
the kids have a good show. Par
ents, volunteer leaders and oth
ers work in various capacities 
assisting the youngsters prepar
ing their animals for the show. 
When it’s all over, and the dust 
clears, the banners and ribbons

FLYING FIR

AesodeM !¥••• photo

Th « “fire” was flying as Billy Zacharies adds his Christmas 
tree to a pile of others at a collection point in Richmond, 
Va. The trees will be chipped Into mulch and made avail
able to the public later in January. The city of Big Spring 
also offers a composting facility at the MeMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark where trees can be taken.

N a t i o n a l B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

Antenna
lane
TwomenstroN 
among hundreds of 
teieviskxi broadcast 
antennas that line a 
dkt path atop Mount 
Hymettos overlook
ing Athens. The 
Qreek SoclaNst gov-
S m i 7 W l  n M  W M O II

wM soon pass a law 
to reguiBie the taieel> 

' Sion NKhNtry, wNeh 
includes nearly lao

Keep the faRh
NEW YORK (AP) —  Mexican Finance Minister 
QuMermo Ortiz is beseeching foreign Investors to 
keap their faith and money In Ns country. Ortiz met 
with a crowd of Wan Street InvestmeN professlorv 
sis Thursday In Nsw York. He assured them Mexico 
will overcome Its economic crisis. He said Mexico 
has no intention of imposing exchange rate con
trols.

No more life rafts on the plane
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Some of the country’s 

blMSSt airlines havs gotten permission to stop car-

nMe rafts on routes dose to shore, lightening 
•d and saving mMone of doHars each year In 
fuel ooste. The alrinee are so eonfidsni now of jet- 

engine ralsMiiy that the deeedes-old njles Is con-

M anufacturlng strong
WASHINGTON (AP) —  U.S. manufacturing was 
strong late last year as demand for aircraft and 
autos led a surge in factory orders. The Commerce 
Department reported Thursday that orders to facto
ries rose 2.6 percent In November, the biggest jump 
In tNee months and a rebound from a rare decline 
In October.

Don’t overreact
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Major federal regulators are 
urging Congress not to overreact In the wake of the 
Orange County finarKlal crisis by pushing for new 
regulations of the derivative securities market. The 
exotic financial products were blamed on numerous 
muMmUlion-dollar losses lest year but played oNy a 
minor rols in the counly’sp $2 Nllion loss.

R ig  C o u n t

HOUSTON (AP) —  The numbei 
of oil and gas rigs operating 
nationwide dropped by 25 this 
week to 766, Baker Hughes Inc. 
said Friday.

The first weekly total of 1995 
was down from last year’s count 
at this time —  807.

Of the rigs running , 425 were 
exploring for natural gas, 328 for 
oil and 13 were listed as miscel
laneous.

Of the major oil- and gas-pro
ducing states, the count dropped 
by four In California. Oklahoma 
and Wyoming. Louisiana lost 
three rigs, while North Dakota 
and Texas each lost two.
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Sears
Continued from page 58
country asking them to contin
ue to operate local stores. We 
have been able to Join the Sears 
network of retail stores and ge' 
very good support from Sears 
retail systems that will help us 
offer customers great merchan
dise at competitive prices.”

On average, Sears’ new retail 
dealer stores will have 5,000 to 
8,000 square feet of selling space 
ad will display a selection of 
hardlines merchandise and 
stock certain popular-selling 
models. Dealers can also order 
for customers certain other 
models of hardlines merchan
dise not displayed In the small 
stores but available at larger 
retail stores. Sears will deliver 
the merchandise to the dealer 
stores where the customer can 
either pick It up or arrange 
delivery, with the store owner, 
to their home.

“When customers come in 
they will recognize our popular 
Kenmore and Craftsman 
brands, but they will also be 
surprised to see all the name 
brands we have here. We have 
all of the top names - General 
Electric, Whirlpool, Amana, 
KltchenAid, Magnavnx, Philips, 
Sony and many more,” Smith 
said.

Like the Brai>ff Central depart
ments at larger Sears stores, the 
Big Spring store offers major 
home appliances, including 
washers and dryers, refrigera

tors, chesi freezers, ranges, 
dlshwashen, microwave ovens
and range hoods. The store also 
otfers vacuum cleaners from 
Kenmore, Eureka, and Hoover.

In consumer electronics, cus
tomers are able to shop for TV's, 
VCR’s, camcorders amd sterdo 
systems from popular brands 
such as LXI, Hitachi, 
Phlllps/Magnavox, RCA , Sony 
and ^n ith .

Craftsman brand lawn and 
garden equipment, along with 
Craftsman hand, bench power, 
and portable electric tools, au-e 
available, as well ats DieHamd 
automotive and mau-ine batter
ies. Kenmore water heaters, 
water soffeners auid gas grills 
are offered also.

Smith said, “Folks au-e invited 
to stop by amd visit with us. 
Totad customer satisfaction is 
my goad. I think people will be 
pleased because satisfaction is 
guaranteed here - from the time  ̂
you walk in the door. You’ll 
receive that through well- 
known Sears product guaran
tees and my personal promise of 
service.” , ^

ize where the real meaning for 
the entire program Is and that is 
the development of our 
youth...amd the anlmads are only 
a tool in helping them leao-n 
some of the values of life.

Plan

Agent
Continued from page 58

won au-e put away or proudly
displayed in bedrooms or family 
rooms, everyone then hais time 
to set back amd reflect amd real-

Continued from page 58

include the ftiture of the city in 
the process of building a maister 
plan.

City Mamager Lamny Lambert 
has always been behind the idea 
of a long ramge plam for the city 
amd thinks it is definitely need
ed.

At a recent orgamizationad 
meeting Tommy Churchwell 
was elected chadrman of the 
committee; Pat Porter, vice- 
chairmam; amd Samdy Smith, 
secretary.

Churchwell sadd the commit
tee will have a lot of work to do 
but its something that should be 
very positive for Big Spring.

He added, “We wamt this to be 
a very positive experience for 
everyone Involved. Of course 
we have to address the problems 
(of Big Spring) before we can 
address the solutions.”

Because the committee is a 
crjss-section of the people in 
Big Spring, the committee is 
asking the citizens of Big 
Spring for its help in identify
ing the good amd the bad au-eas 
of the city by responding to this 
questionnaire.

PUBLIC
RECORDS

Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/W arrants 

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. If amy 
problems, please contact China 
Long’s office at 264-2226.

Akin, Susan, 406 Lamcaister, 
Big Spring. (2)

Alvau*ez, Juamita, 1414 Wood, 
Big Spring.

Armstrong, Beverly,* 1108 
Wood St. or n i l  Wood St., Big 
Spring.

Ashlsy, Angel, 916 E. 17th, 
Sweetwater. -* -ir

Cochram, Jim, 5566 Mitchell 
Saucon Rd., Lt. 23, Fort Worth.*'

Cochram, Vicky, 5566 Mitchell 
Saucon Rd., Lt. 23. Fort Worth.

Dawdy, Jody, 1710 Purdue, 
Big Spring.

Decalr, Koni, 510 Abrams, Big 
Spring.

Foster, Kathy C. P.O. Box 943, 
Big Spring.

Hamklns, Daniel, 1509 S. Lan- 
caister. Big Spring.

Henson, Judy, Rt. I, Box 368, 
Big Spring.

Hernandez, Jaime, 3608 
Dixon, Big Spring.

Hernamdez, Kimberly, P.O. Box 
782, Earth.

Inmam, Jaunes, 64923 Andrews 
Hwy, Odessa.

Jackson, Juamita D., 538 Wesl- 
over #136, Big Spring.

John, Ralph J., 2502 Verde, 
Odessa

King, Sandra J., P.O. Box 
1694, Big Spring.

Love, Leslie Ann D., 1410 1/2 
Vine, Brown wood.

McAdaims, Theresa, 1502 Tuc
son, Big Spring.

McMurtrey, Kau-a, 9605 Fm 
307, Midland.

Meredith, Mrs. Cary (Paula), 
1516 Sycaunore, Big Spring.

Mims, Candida L., 202 Austin, 
Big Spring.

Rawlings, Richamd R., 10429 N. 
Macarthur #359, Irving.
• Rentaj^l Ritau 4108 Parkway, 

• > " . - -  ^  -
Roarqlu^ <«Juan, 1107 E. 6 ^  

^t.''. Big Spnrtfe.
Rodriguez, Samdy. 607 N.E. 8th 

St., Big Spring.
Roy, Donna, P.O. Box 1085, 

Cannon City, Colo.
Stephens, Vedon, 3031 W. Hwy 

80, Odessa.
Waseloff, Roxamn, 3707 Dixon, 

Big Spring.
White, Tommy Ray, P.O. Box 

214, Big Spring.
Marriage Licenses:
Bradley Jay Mlkeska, 29. and 

Melissa Lynn Kemp. 26.
David Ybarra Mauiinez, 34,

ja i r
Probated judgment DWLS: 

Alfredo Diauz $300 fine & 180 
days in jail, Eplfamio Jose Guz- 
mam $200 fine &, 180 days in jail. 
Danny Beaver $100 line, $205 
court cost Si 45 days in jail, amd 
Asencion Rios $300 fine & 180 
days in jail.

Judgment St Sentence verdict 
of guilty-punishment fixed by 
the jury: Mark Edwauxl Bedwell 
$300 fine amd 2 yrs. in jail.

Order for deferred disposition; 
Jimmy Sundy.

Our rates are

TexGrowtK’'' I2~month 
Certificate of Deposit .

% *6.15
T T m  6 M o n th t  9 M o n th s  12 M o n th s

r  5 .5 0 * ''’ 5 .7 5 ^ ’ 6 . 0 0 ‘̂’
$24,909

r  5 .5 5 ' ' ’ 5 .8 0 * ^ ’ 6 . 1 0 ’'’
$49,909

^  5 .5 8 * ''’ 5 .8 3 ^ ’ 6 .1 3 '''-

^  5 . 6 0 ’'’ 5 . 8 5 ‘'’ 6 .1 5 ^ ’*

W e’re Higli on 
Markets.

% *  
APY5.00

In fact, Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
just upped the interest on our money 
market accounts...starting at $1,0CX).

Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
Annual Percentage Yield 
Money Market Accounts 
as of January 9,1995

less than $10,000 $10,000 and greater
4.50“" 5.00"”*

t i t i i n - t i T t ~ i ~ r * ~ 'T Q  — r r  -r-* — ~*— -^ ~ i —  
e tiB > m «9 iV liW t* aulM iB«»m i»p«innpe«nJlnlw»H»n«)n)nqflndipOMI I

»ctw«*«itiaulnaM MMMMcampaunMBndaradManionn* 
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State’ unemployment up a point to 6 percent
DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 
unemployment rate rose half a 
point to 6 percent in December, 
the highest mau-k in three 
months.

The Labor Depariment, how
ever, said Friday that it was too 
soon to say if the rise bespoke 
bad news for 1995.

Nationally, the December 
unemployment rate fell to 5.4 
percent from 5.6 percent in 
November.

In Texas, the year-end rate 
was the same as the year-open
ing 6 percent January rate, 
showing that the increase in 
total employment last year was 
in balance with the growth in

the number of job-seekers, the 
Labor Department said.

The November unemployment 
rate in Texas was 5.5 percent, 
the lowest mark in nearly four 
years and the low point for 1994. 
The October rate was 5.9 per
cent.

Bill Luker Jr., regional 
economist for the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor’s Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said the state’s 
job growth has slowed, particu
larly in the service industries.

“I think that the Texas labor 
market in November and 
December did show some slug
gishness compared to its perfor
mance over the last several

months,” Luker said.
However, he noted that the 

three-month unemployment 
average, considered a more sta
ble measure, remains on a 
downward trend. Texas unem
ployment averaged 5.8 percent 
over the months of October, 
November and December, com
pared with 5.9 percent for the 
three months ended in Novem
ber and 6.2 percent for the quar
ter ended in October.

The unemployment rate for 
December 1993 was 6.6 percent.

Last month, some 567,000 Tex
ans were looking for work, 
essentially holding steady from 
November.

and Paula Fryer Jordan, 34.
County Court Records:
Probated judgment DWI: Mar

tina Olvera $450 fine St 180 days 
in jail, Eva Barrera $450 fine & 
180 days in jail, Antonio 
Ontiveros $500 fine & 180 days 
in jail, Fidencio Rodriquez $450 
fine St 180 days in jail, Krista 
Dewitt Mann $450 fine St 180 
days in jail, Janie Murray Milo 
$450 fine St 180 days in jail, Jo 
Ann Herrera $600 fine & 180 
days in jail, William O. Warner 
$450 fine & 180 days in jail, 
Robert Adkins $450 fine St 180 
days in jail, Paul V. Martinez 
(2nd offeinse) $600 fine St 2 yrs in 
jail, J.R. Brumley $600 fine St 
180 days in jail, Kenneth Wayne 
Hartmann $600 fine St 180 days 
in jail, Frank Garza (2nd 
offense) $660 fine 4b 8 yr#4n jail, 
an*e«m yBweyne DstoWOQ 
fln^ $270 epurt cost & 45 days in
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COLOUJeU.B A N K e n a
Sun Country 
Realtors®

MLS
297 3613 

600 
Gr«gg 
J m m II* 
Britt Oft, 
own or

T t i e r e  s n o  ;  '.a c e  lik e

'IIoM IIOM arcy  
£  263-1284

R a A L T o n a  263-4663
K a y  M o o r e ,  B r o k e r .  M L S

tVO SSofttiM r 

SalM-Service- 
Ronlato

ligan Water Condition '̂
405 Union 263-8781

We ServK^e Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

S0fvlng Big Spnn^ Sinca 1945

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chram 
B.S, D.C.Treatment & Rehablitation of Chronic Neck, Back & Pain Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1409 LAN CASTER  
263-3182

A P A R T M E N T  

1 ,2  or 3  bedroom with attached 
c a i p ^  washer, diyer connediarw. 
private patioe, beautilui courtyard 
with p o d . heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Fumishad or unfumishad. 
Laaaa or daily/inonthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Dasarva Tha BasT 
Coronado His Apartments 

e01 Morey Ortva 
2e7-esoo

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

Call CoLDm i Banker
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SUN COUNTRY REALTORSjjg600 GREGG 267-3613 L o u u e u .
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I K|a t 1 llh U  J *
Bl

The Friendly Staff of CoCdvvell Baiiker- 
Surt Country Realtors

(till »*:'• I*'* -ii'rA

L  to  R :  H lli.s  B r it to n , J a n c l le  B r it to n , Julie* B a i le y . B e c k y  K n ig h t . K a t ie  ( ir in ie s , and Ja n c ll  D a v is .
One o f the greatest frccxloms in our country is the rights we were guaranteed by our forefathers, which iiK'ludes the right to buy, sell, and own private property.I f  is often referred to as the “American Dream,”  but a home is usually the largest single financial investment a person will make during a lifetime.Ja n e lle  Britton, owner/broker o f Coldwell Banker-Sun Country Realtors says that if  you arc planning on purchasing or selling a home, you will be faced with several decisions.Should you try to sell your existing home before buying a new one'/ What area would best suit your needs? What price range can you afford? W hich home would be the best clxtice from an investment perspective? When do you know that you have seen enough homes in order to make an informed selection?According to Britton, before addressing these questions, a prospective buyer or seller has another decision to make - choose a Realtor.Britton said, “ Real estate transactions are becoming more complicated and because o f this it is in your best interest to work with a professional when making a buying decision o f this magnitude.“ Recently, it became legally mandated that reaRors discloie who they represent in a (ransAction. Traditionally Realiori have represented the teller, which meant their toyaltiea. while being fair and honest to the huyer, were with the aeller.”Ibday. Realtors are able to repreaent

a buyer in the purclia.se of a property, which is called  Buyer A ge n cy . I he relalion.ship between the seller and Realtor changes unde; Buyer A tcn ey  becau.se tlic Realtor now represents the buyer and not the seller.Britton said, "Our agency feels comfortable working in any capacity. We want to work with buyers and sellers in the way that best fits their needs. We plan to work together as a ‘ team ’ regardless o f whom we represent and we will always be fair, honest and professional.”A s a full-service agency Coldw ell Bankcr-Suii Country Realtors con uLso prequalify buyers so they know what price home they can affqrd. Britton says this process also benents tlie .seller because it helps eliminate Uie po.ssihili- ty o f tying up a home with an unqualified buyer.Britton’s agency will also assist buyers in choosiillLfinancing and in cKti- maling the cost and'momhly_payiiKnLs and guide (hem through the home finuiK'ing process, from mortgage loan application through closing.“ It's true that interest rates have gone up the past few months, but rates are still good and anyone who has been considering purchasing a home should not w ail Sellers should take advantage o f low interest rates also,”  Britton u id . Interest rates definitely affect a seller because the lower the rate the more people can qualify for a loan.At Coldwell Oankcr-Sun Country Realtors, "Expect the Best” it more than just a slogan, it’s a way of doing business and a pledge put into practice everyday.
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H o r o s c o p e
FOR SUNDAY, JAN. 8,199^ 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Pressure is high, and complica
tions occur out of the blue. An 
authority figure or parent has a 
lot to say that you don’t want to 
hear. A choice made now Is 
Important. Your personality 
helps melt barriers if you say 
cool. Tonight: Be your happy- 
go-lucky self. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20):Take a deep breath, and 
consider your alternatives. 
Listen to another’s feedback. Be 
aware of what it is you want 
and where you are heading. 
Touch base with another. 
Conhision surrounds communi

cations or a potential trip. 
Tonight: Allow for quiet time.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Your ideas change. You are 
more confident, and you finally 
take a strong action. Be aware 
of your focus. A partner may 
disappoint you when it comes 
to financial matters. Stay on 
target and on top of a situation. 
Tonight: Be aware of exactly 
what you want. *•••

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Though you can accept respon
sibility, a partner has problems 
doing so. Stay in tune with feel
ings. Know what your choices 
are, and be direct. A positiveReach out to others before H’s too late

DEAR ABBY: I live in a large 
apartment building. Most of the 
tenants are upper middle class.

T h e  
gentleman 
who lived 
across the 
hall from 
me was a 
w id o w e r 
whose wife 
had passed 
a w a y  
about eight 
or nine 
years ago. 
He had 

r-* told me

Abigail . 
Van Buren
Columnist

that he had many nieces, 
nephews and grandchildren, 
most of whom lived in this city, 
but he heard ft-om them only 
when they sent postcards from 
their vacations in Hawaii, the 
Caribbean or the south of 
France.

This lovely gentleman passed 
away two weeks ago, following 
a brief bout with pneumonia. I 
attended his funeral and was 
surprised to see so many people 
there. Also, the number of elab
orate floral arrangements was 
unbelievable.

Abby, I felt like screaming at 
these people, “Where were you 
when this dear man sat alone 
in his apartment? He doesn’t 
need you now. The flowers are 
beautiful, but he can’t smell 
them!”

Abby, if each of those rela
tives had taken him to their 
home for one weekend, his life 
would have been brightened 
considerably, and his gratitude 
would have been boundless.

Please p rin t this. It Just 
might wake up a few people. -  
A CARING NEIGHBOR

DEAR CARING NEIGHBOR: 
Thank you for a meaningful let
ter. Several years ago, I pub
lished a poem that might have 
brightened your neighbor’s 
final years had someone in his 
family read it and taken it to 
heart:

BRING ME ALL YOUR 
FLOWERS NOW

I would rather have a single
rose

From the garden of a friend,
'Than have the c^icest flow

ers.
When my stay on earth must

end..
I would rather have the kind

est words
Which may now be said to 

me,
’Than flattered when my heart 

is stUl -
And this life has ceased to be.

I would rather have a loving 
smile

From the friends I know are 
true.

Than tears shed ground my 
casket.

When this world I’ve bade 
adieu!.

Bring me all your flowers.
Whether pink, or white, or 

red.
I’d rather have one blossom 

now
THAN A TRUCKLOAD 

WHEN I’M DEAD!
" R.D. Richards
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Tha Howard County Junior Codaga DMrtcl la now 
aoeafUIng blda lor Ifw following:

Oanlal Chair

SpaodeaUona may ba obfabtad from Tarry Hanaan, 
VIoa-Praddanf lor AdmInlabaBoa Syalama. 1001 
BUdwall Lana, Big aprlng. TX 7*720. (*1S) 2M 
SITS. Ballad blda w*l ba aoeapfad through 3:3Q.pm 
onFabruaiy IS. 1*BS ol wNohHma thay wW ba 
oparrad In lha Adndilabalhia Annaa and raad aloud 
Tha blda w*l »<an ba fabulalad and final 
dalarmbiallon of bid aarard odl bo mada al a lulura 
DOirfl mMvng.
OuialDna ahould ba dbaolad b> Oapnia Churohwal.
................. 1001 StSMb* Lana, n *  Spring. TX
7*720 (*1S) 2B44U«2,J{*wntd CauMy Junior 
CoSaga Dbirfol ibiw i aaVfc righi lo ia)ael arry and

**ias
January S, 1BBS
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Noboa la haiaby ghran «ial lha Dora Robarta 
nahabMaHm Canfar la aaaldng llnanolal aaalalanoa
bom U.8. Daparbnam of Tranoparlallon undar
*«a SaoMon I* grard program. Oram lunda wN ba 
uoad la purohaaa a von for IranaporfWIon ol Dora 
Bobarfa RahabWIaflnn Carrtar pallanfa Coplaaollha 
gram propoaal ata avababla lor biapaollon by lha 
pubSo al ORRC 30* VWoal Third. Big aprlng. Taaaa.
M taquaalad bi wrHng by January 22.18BS, a public 
hawbig a* ba hed by Dora Robarta RahabMabon 
Camar on January 30,1BBS al S pm lo aeoapi 
oommardaon lha propoaad billlallon ol aldarly and 
dBiblad bwiapnrlalan aarvloaa wbhbi lha Big Bprlng 
Araa. dbaan oommanla on lha propoaad prolaci 
nwy ba aubndBad la 30* Waal Third, Big Spring. 
Taaoa prior lo January 22,18B6 
John Volar
AppSoeilX Aulhorlaed RapraaanUbva 
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approach allows you to gain 
insight. Follow-through counts 
today in a big way. Tonight: 
Get out and about. *•*

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
^Confusion reigns around you. 
You need to be more aware of 
others’ perspectives. Detach 
and understand where they are 
coming from. You’ll see that a 
different point of view helps 
you recognize what is going on. 
Eliminate red tape. Tonight: 
Take a drive. **

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. You do very well in social 
situations. Exchange ideas. Be 
optimistic and upbeat. A flirta
tion could be developing into 
more. Be ready to ask for what 
you need. Prepare to handle a 
situation differently. Tonight: 
Be your loving self. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Confusion reigns. Be careful 
when dealing with a family 
matter. A person Involved in 
the discussion may be deter
mined to add confusion rather 
than offer solutions. Listen 
carefully to what’s going on, 
and add a new tone to the situa
tion. Tonight; Say yes to a dear 
friend. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You are getting a lot accom
plished. Confusion surrounds 
communications. Settle a prob
lem before it gets more contu
sion. Clarity may come from 
being nurturing and under
standing. Mixed messages 
arrive. Tonight; Think through 
a situation. ***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): No risking allowed. Be sure 
about what you want, your 
choices and exactly which way 
to go. Be playful and you will 
bring others toward you. It is 
time to handle the challenge 
and resolve a problem. Tonight; 
Be fUn-Ioving. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Take the lead in a situation. Be 
sure about what you want. You 
might be adding more confu
sion than direction. Do some 
soul-searching, and take neces
sary time off before you make 
decisions. Be secure in your 
own identity before dealing 
with others. Tonight: Veg. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(TFeb. 18): 
Don’t worry as much about 
conununications and goings-on 
around you. You will do well 
because of what’s happening. A 
creative endeavor is favored, 
even if confusion surrounds the 
situation. Your sense of direc
tion is important. Tonight; Talk 
up a storm.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You need to cut your expenses. 
A friend may be luring you in 
the wrong direction. Be willing 
to say no and to focus on 
what’s important. Your prima
ry needs are to stay clear and 
not get confused about your 
choices. Tonight: 'Treat yourself 
to dinner out. *•

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfflcult.
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Noboa • hart by glvon bul tha Big Spring Rolaiy 
Club la aaakmg finanoW aaalau nna Iroin lha U.S. 
Dapl. ol Tranaporiabon unbai Saobon IS graril 
program. Oranl lunds aM ba uaad to purohaaa a I t  
paaaar^ar Van lor lha Spring CHy Sartor Canlar lor
tranaporiabon ol bit aWorly and rtaoMad . Coplat ol
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pubic al IBOl SIrrttr Ava. Big Spring, Ttuaa.
H laquaalad In orrUng by January 2S, ISS6, a puWle 
haaring wW ba hold to aooapi uurtwnatdi on lha 
propoaad oonbnualon ol aldariy and dliablad 
Irandportallon adnrioaa wbhfei Big Spring, Ttaaa. 
WrMan oommanla on tha propoaad profart may ba 
aubmMad lo IBOl SImrtr Ava. prior lo January 2S, 
1SB6.
John Yalat
AppNeanI't Aulhoriiad napiaaatilaHva 
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BOB BROCK FORD
NEW  YEA R  SALE . f

S tk . #  3032

1995 ASPIRE SDR.
MSRP................................... $10,140.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT........ 499.00
N O W .......................$9,641.00

You Pay TT&L Down

60 MONTHS @*20342
APR 9.7%

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

Stk. # 2 9 1 0
1995 ESCORT SDR.

MSRP....................................$12,928.00
FORD DISCOUNT....................$933.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT........ 643.00
LESS REBATE...........................300.00

N O W .....................$11,052.00
You Pay TT&L Down

$0QQ19
60 MONTHS @ i d U O
APR 9 7% WITH APPROVE!) CREDIT
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s tk .#  27

1994 AEROSTAR XLT 
EXTENDED WAGON
MSPP.................................. $25,444.00
FORD DISCOUNT..............$ l ,275.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.....:i,559.00
LESS REBATE..........................500.00

n o w * 2 0 , 1 1 0 “
'  PLUS 1 T& I. ' 

S t k . #  22791

1994 F150 
117” FLARESIDE

MSRP.................................. $17,36:i.0(i
FORD DISCOUNT...................$;{07.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.....2,788.00

N O W
$14,268

/  P I  l U , '  T “

00
P L i i s r i & i .

Bia SPRING TEXAS

BROCK FORD
9 LltU* Stve 9 Lot

SOO W 4th stroot • Phono 2t>7 7424

A ’♦o':
o\

Join Us For Great N ew  Year Savings93 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SLDAN
Red/Tsn cloth, 4  cyl. suto, tilt, cruise, tape. 22,000  miles

^ 8 4 9 5

as we 
Welcome

1995
1993 C ad illa c  E ldo rado  - Rr<)/TAn Leath«r. am

CadlUac i Luxutej, 33.000 miles.......... #336 $ 2 4 ,9 9 5
1990 Fondac io iincvU lc Sedan - Mue/Mue Ooth. 
V-6Auto. Hit. Oiise. Tape. 58.000 miles.. .#139A $ a ,9 9 5  
1992 Bttick Regal * Wtilte/Blue OoOi'Pow WmdmusS 
Locks, m . CrUse. Tape. 39.0000 miles.. .fZSSA $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
1988 L inco ln  Signature Se rie s Tow n Car -
Bravm/Browh Leather. Suiroot. Loaded......#413 $ S ,9 9 5
1994  Chevy C a n e ro  Z -2 8  -  Red/Crm cioth. 3S0
Auto. PCnaf Wm a  Locks. Tit Cndse.....#426 $ 1 9 ,9 9 5
1989 U ncoh i C ondneata i V.aaK 7 - Biue/Mue
LeUtier. LSC pkg. Uke New.............#38SA $ 1 1 ,9 9 5
1991 Eagle Taton TSI Turbo - Sltvcr/Cray LeUher. 
POMr.Wbi • T1K. Cndse TapeAD #434 $ 1 1 ,6 9 5
1992 Chevy Lum lM  • Maroon/Maroon CMh. V-6. Kmi

Wmdovw 1  Lodtt. TIIL Cndse. Tape......#520A $ 1 0 ,4 9 5
1991 lu k k  Melor. v-6. Auto. 
Pow«W lnd««aiM^Tllt. Cndse, Tape .#421A $ 9 ,2 9 5
1990 Buick Lesabre - White/Muc Intolor. Pow win l.
Lodo. Tift. Cnise. Tape.....................#440 $ 9 ,9 9 5
1992 C ad ila c  Sedan DevIHe - Biue/Mue Leather.
Hue Vkiyl top. Com Pkg . 39.000 mics....#446 $ 1 9 ,9 9 5
1991 M cfcnry SnM e GS '  Tan/Tan Ckdh.m Itwy Win 
k  Lodis. Hft. Cndse, Tape. 4l,000mHes #450 $ 9 ,9 9 5

1993 Chevy 1/2 Ton S.8. EXT. Cah - Hue/iuue
Ooth. Loaded SINtrado. 18.000mies..... #342 $ 17,995
1992 Chevy 1/2 Ton Reg. Cab L.W .I.- 
Whfte/BkieOoth. Oieyame pkg #329A $ 1 2 ,9 9 5
1992 Chevy SuhuibagrCT^an Oolh SucXcIs Loaded 
Sllverado.OeepTIntodaau. 39.000mlks..#354 $ 2 2 ,9 9 5
1993 GMC 1/2 ton »  UT. Cl# • T«Aan Ooih
Loaded 51L Auto. 33.000 mtaa.......... #370 $ 1 7 ,9 9 5
1992 Chevy S-IO EXT. Cab • white/OMrooai O n
Budnis. LoadedTUwe. V-6 5 speed.... #276A $12,495
1993 Chevy S J 0 . 4 J K  Blazer 4x4 - Green S
Tan/Tan Leather. LodProplg. #410 $ 1 9 ,4 9 5
1991 GMC 1/2 Too SJv EXT. Cab • Red/M>oon
Ooth. Loaded 5LL 350 Auto...............#453 $ 1 5 ,9 9 5
1992 ford Eiptorcr 4 l4  - Creen/BHge Doth XLT
pkg . V-6 Auto. 48.000 miei..............#443 $ 1 7 ,9 9 5
1991 Chevy 1/2 Ton S.8. EXT. Cab -
White/Maroofi Ooth BudMti. Loaded Silverado. ISO AiXo
48.000 mles_________    -#459 $ 1 4 ,9 9 5
1994 1 f6 6  O M T C B B  D M d Iy  - Tutone Gray S 
Teal/Cray Ooth Bucket. Loaded SIhMrado. 6 5 Dtoael AiXo
24.000 mlea.............................. #460 $ 2 5 ,9 9 5

I got exactly what I 
wanted from Earl 
Cunningham at Pollard

Tim Jones

Hioiie: 267-7421 1801 E u t 4(h Street Bb Spring, Texas



Cmtp0t
Sp*c#K::«iK>n» may b« otil«io#d from Torry Ks h w a , 
V»o« Pr*«Kl»nt lof Admir^itfraUv* Sywieme, 1001 
Bi'dwoii L*n«. B«g S p tr t^ , TX 707?0. (OlS) M 4 
Si7S Sooiod tNds wii b« ocooplod ttvouf^ 3:30 pm 
on F otx u*ry 1S. 190S at wtvch lima 9 ^  «rtl ba 
opar>aO >n trni Adrranitfrairva A rvr^  and road ak>ud 
T ha uda wrii than ba Uboiaiad and fmai 
daia<minaiK>n of brd award «al La rnada at a ti^iaa 
board maatmq
Ouatf K>na ahould ba (ftracfad to Darmia ChufchswI. 
Porctvaaaa. 1001 Badwal Lana. Big Bpnng, TX 
79720 (916) ?64 S1<7 Howard County Junior 
Colaga OiOrict raaarvaa 9>a rigN to rafact ar^ ar>d 
al b«ja

99103
January 6. 199S

PUBLIC N O T i^
T J  Bi(>

tu , ■( ’ r (;H PH(JPOSAl
I wt AMB'-AAI^CE SERVICES

’ r * (' ii» o’ P  ̂ ' j 'fc vaainng Pf >poaai» (fom
J ' po'VKJt quality am«rg#nc/ madtcal

Amt-^.anc* fc#'wcav wth t*Cilit.*fc, aquiprnant and 
0̂• ytr̂ ei «*M< 4*0’ and cx̂ mpiata at poaaitAa lor lha 

ol /^ni tJ ’y o( B*9 Spr-ng Hafam attar caliad
k nia’gancy Ma J« «»'Sarvicat

(>tNEHAl PROVISIONS
1 Ouaii'ad iiimv iTitaiaWad tubn tiir>g a propotal 
If j., piOtTida a M"Uan ratponta addratw«r>g all lha 
(r(,v<tir>r t (>t tha iac>ia>» tpac>t>ad haram Failura lo
t , 'y add'ats r.^cn vpac.t-c pfov»t.r>n <.f th# racilait 

be j ' '  ui-Jv ’Pi dacianny a prf»po»al at non

'̂ 1 t B>g l>p'*r>g w N Oikcutt accaptabta or 
I *a' l̂‘ai’y .«<:capiab>a pfopotait from raatonably 
gw4 ’ » ed ' - A l  .'■‘.■b r ’*a»t .*Ue' it'a taaiad 
l̂ '/p<- wit n.t.** ’ -^en v>par»ao 1 na Cay Council ha«aby 
sr.»*a0 tt>a» I'̂ e* *>*' cor»t«dr" lha -mp<.fiance ot pnca 

' i *na* 'e .»' .r  «' j .y conlucl that 't nr*otl
.1' tagaous n t»'e (. •!» ui Ĥ g Spnng

• 1 na » a n jf, I tr. ,|1 pf o v - de a h klo' y «»l i  I'n. i,v
• f , a- ( '  . ;«*J t vfiria' an(>tiat with 'a'a'anca 
; t>ni’acit g- ••• g baf a Wa iSi yaart t'6m t99S
• t’f -pf̂ k«>s vn.,, ba ifr 'da'ad *n tan 110) cop«at «o

Torr> f >acali AaSialar't Cay Managa>
!M0 N(jian Straal 

(bg r.(«<ng Taiiat 79720 7S46 
Noi .iia' than 200 p m , Tuatday. March 7. 199S 

[>acarn('e< IR. 1904 & January 7. I99S

• >TY UF BiG SPRING 
r.OTiCE TO BIDDERS

Purtuanl lo the uathonty gianlad by tha Crty ounc4 
of lha City o> 0>u Sprirtg, Ta iat, taaiad b<]k aiR ba 
rooaiead untl 4 laj p m . Tuatday. January 24. 190S. 
tor lha puichata ol a Suburban.
B idt tra  to ba opanad and raad aloud in Uta Big 
Spring Uuncipai Court Chambait. Sacoryd Floor. C4y 
HaM, 310 Natan biraai. 6«g Spring. Ta^at 79720, with 
award lo ba rryada at a ragularty tct>adulad maetiryg of 
tha Big Spring Ctly CouncJ Bid kilormalion and 
apacrfcationa may ba obtainad f'om tha Ottica of lha 
Puichaamg and Matariai Control Managar, 011 East 
SwOoryd Straat, Big Spraig. Taaat 79720. AH b«at nygtt 
ba markad with tha dala of tha bid and a yenarai 
daacriplioo ot lha bid ilam(a)
Tiia City ot B*g Spring rtaarvat lha right to rajeci any 
or al bida and lo warva any or all lormal4iaa 
«91S6 January 6 A IS. IM S

______ PUBUC NOTICE______
NOTICE TO  BtOOERS

Saatad propoaaN addraaaad to Mr O  H Ivit. Qar>arat 
Managar, Colorado Riuar Municipal Walar Orairtcl tor 

FOUR (4) 1096 
PICKUP TRUCKS

wW ba raoahrad al tha DMrtcl • Poat OfAoa Boa 869, 
Big Spring. Taaaa 79721-0669 or at lha Oiatrld'a 
Offloa. 400 Eaal SIth Straat. Big Spring. TaiaA until 
11:00 A M., Wadnaaday, January 16, 199S. aftar 
«4>toh tima lha propoeals wffi ba pubHofy opar>ad ar>d 
raad aloud at lha Ola9lo/a Offioa 
Coplaa of tha minimum apacificationa may ba 

otolamad by wittlan raquaal lo tha offloa of tha Oiolriot, 
Big Spring. Teeae. or by oeWng (916) 267 6341 
Tha Dtatfld raaafvad 6ta rigM to rafaoi any or al Wda. 

to wakra tormaWaa. and In oaaa of ambigufty or lack 
of otaarnaaa tn aUiryg propoaal pnoaa. to adopt auoh 
kaarprataUorta aa may ba moat advantagaout to tha 
Diairtol

CO LORADO RtVER MUNCIPAL 
W ATER  DISTRICT 

X>HN L TAYLOR, Praaidani 
Tha Colorado Rkrar Muniotpal Walar Otatrict hat for 

aata a 1969 OfdamobHa Cullaaa Calaa Thra vahicta 
haa baan wrackad and la to ba aalvagad 
Arrangamania to aaa this vahicta can ba mnda by 
oaMryg 91^267-6341. Saalad bida for this vahicfa wHI 
ba raoafvad 0  lha Onlrtct'a Poat Offioa Boi 669, Bg 
Spriryg, Taxaa 79721-0669 or lo tha D M  net • Offloa. 
400 Eaal 24th Straat, Big Sprtryg, Taaat. until 11:00 
A M  . Wadnaaday. January 16. 1996 Baft ahould ba 
addraaaad to Mr. O .H  ivia, O anaral M tnagar. 
Colorado Rivar Municipal Walar OMnol

COLORADO RIVER MUNtCIPAL 
W ATER DISTRICT 

JOHN L TAYLOR. Prnatdani
•9169
January 6 6 16. 1996

BEST DEALS IN TOWN
\ l r h j i h j

*  *  *  Local One Owner Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1 9 9 1  Mercury Coliear XR7 whtt* w/whlte v in yl lop. clirome/i;old

pkK . currant rad clolh/laalhar Inte rior. V  6, fully  loaded, local one ow ner w/9.000

.uUae SALE PRICK $17.995
I

1994 Honda Accord LX 4dr. * steel blue, doth, aulomallr. all 
power, local one owner w/1,000 nillae. SALE PRICE $17.995

1993 N issa n  A it im a  GXE j  black w/giay cloth, S speed, all power, 

local one ow ner w/17,000 miles S A L E  P R IC E  $13.995

1993 1)0(1ue Caravan ^  white w/^ray cloth, a ir aiu/fiu cassette. 7 pas 

senger. V  6. local one ow ner W/4S.000 luUas SALE PRICE $12.995

1993 Chevrolet 1/2 ToiLllareslde Pickup - «u-o«n
w/clolh. V  6. automatic, air. am/fm cassette. local one owner w/29,000 miles

SALE PRICE $13.995 
1993 Chevrolet Cavalier RS 4dr. -  can ibean green w/cloth.

aiilumallc. air. 43.000 miles One owner SALE PRICE $8.995

1993 Ford F150 Reg. Cab Short wheelbase - bu.e
w/clolh. S speed. 6 c y l . a ir, am/fln cassette. Texas/Oklahotua pkg . local one owner

w/36ooomues SALE PRICK $10.995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Slenatiire Series white w/ied

leather. fuUy loaded, watold It new. 42.000m llet SALE PRICE $21.995

1993 Mercury Sable GS * mocha w/clolh. all power, local one owner 
W/32.000 miles SALE PRICE $12.995

1993 Ford Taurus GL 2 , blue w/cloth. a ll power, local one ow ner

w/3i.ooomuet SALE PRICE $11.995
1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4dr. - white w/biue cioni. spon tucket
seals alann system, completely loaded, one ow ner w/28.000 miles

SALE PRICE $16.995

1992 Mercury Topaz GS ~ w hite w/gray cloth, all power, local one 

ow ner W/2S.OOO miles SALE PRICE S7.995
1992 Ford Tflurus GL 4dr. * maroan w/cloth, all power, local one 
owner w/4S,000 mile*. SALE PRICE $8.995
1992 N issan S ta n M  X E  4 d r. -  w hite w / tlu e d o th . S speed, a ir. ca* 

setle. local one ow ner w/49,000 mile*. S A L E  P R IC E  $8.995

1992 Bulck Regal 4dr. • giay w/cloth, aU power, local on* ow ner 

w/ss.ooo m iles. SALE PRICE $8.995
1992 Ford Thunderblrd 2  blu* w/clolh, V-<, aniom allc, all power, 

local one o w n e r w/24,000 m iles. SALE PRICE $9.995
1991 Ford E sco rt L X  S ta tio n  W agon rad w/clo4b, autotuat- 

Ic, a ir, local ona o w n a r w/39,000 m lla*. S A L E  P R IC E  S5.995

1990 L in co ln  M a r k  Y l L  -  gray w/laatbar, 302V-t, all powar, local ona 

o w n a r w/39,000 la llas . S A L E  P R IC E  S1Q.995

1990 C u tla ss  C le rr a  S L  4dr. - una w/cicih. V4. .u powar, locu
ona o w n a r w/33,000 m lla t. SALE PRICE 46.998

I t«  ncuKY I
• ) u t BOB BROCK FORD

TAKE TKVIE'OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Harvest Your 
Safety Thouj^hts

Too Late 
Too Classify

Buckle Up!
Tesus Coalition for Safety Balts

rs ------■ •------

We midd lik̂  lo ewrtss 
sinuTt thanks to all our fam
ily andfriends for the flow
ers, food and prayers during 

the loss of our love om, 
!fredericô M. Olivas. 
Spuial thanks to 

!Myers & Smith, father 
James DeLaney, Christopher 
edeman and the TallSearers, 

Andy D̂ominguez, Jr., 
Alfredo !Hincjos, D̂aniel 

‘Marquez, Qdhert Sanchez, 
Michael‘Dutchover, and 

‘}(phen (Jamhoa, Jr.
94a y  ( f o d  ‘B le s s  ‘X o u . 

T h e  O livas f a m i l y  ^

d ll:lk M :L 4 IM
C ITY  OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BIOOERS

Pufwubnt to the aubiorty ffarted by the 09y Cognefl 
of The Cffy of Big Spring, Teies. eealed b*<N wll be 
recehed uniM 4.00 p m . Tuesday. January 17. 199^. 
tor tha purchaae of Lube ar>d 0»f Change Service.
Bids are to be opened and raad aloud in the Big 
Spring Muruetpai Court Charrbers, Second Floor, City 
Hall. 310 Nolan Street, Big Spnr>g, Taxas 70720. vnlh 
award k> ba mad# at a regularly acheduted maettr>g of 
the Big Spring Cily Council. Bid information and 
apecihcalrons may be obtained from the offee of the 
Purchasing and Msterial Control Manager, City 
Warehoues, 011 E Second Stieel. Big Spring. Texas 
70720. A l Bids must be marked wNh the date of b*d 
artd a general description oMhe bKJ flem(s).
The City of Big Spnr>g reserves the right to reieol any 
or aM brds and lo waive any or al fo'mabties 
0162 January 1 6 6. 1006

G A IL  H O A O : 2 ‘bedroom . 1-bath furnished 
m o b ile  h o m e . W e ll  w a t e r .  N o  p e ls
$1007depos)t, $275./morShly C a l 267-2689

1989 C H E V Y  S I L V E R A D O  ‘A T o n  350 . 
Loaded. Call 264-S2&6 leave message.

A T T E N T IO N  FARM ERStI 
Flat or d«a p  braaking lartd. Can ahrad 
stalks. Com a by 822 W . 7th. 26 yaars 
axpariarfca and raasonabla.

F O R  S A L E :  1 2 x6 0  T r a i le r  H o u s a . N e w  
waslter/dryer. partially lumished. G ood condF 
llon. Also hide-a-bed and matching loveseat. 
263-4736. 263-0339.___________________________

F O R  S A L E  1088 F o rd  P ickup. Lo n g  bod. 
V-e. automatic, new paint. Must see lo appre- 
dale $4,760 263-0582 or 394-4098_________

G A IL  R O A D : 2 -b e d ro o m . 1-bath lurnlahod 
m o b ile  h o m e . W e l l  w a t e r .  N o  p e t a . 
SlOOVdepostt. S27o7monlhly. C a l 267-2889.

G IL L 'S  F R IE D  C H IC K E N  ia now  hliing lo r 
pad-lime evenings only. 18 or older. A p ^  in 
person 1101 Gregg.___________________________

K IN G  S IZ E  W A T E R B E D - H eale r, m allress, 
headboard, 6 draw ers underneath. W orks 
good 267-1525 alter 5:00pm.

N E E D E D : Dishw asher and night ahltl wait
ress Apply In person. 1201 Gregg SI.. Hunan 
Chinese ReslaurarX.

N E E D E D : Laundry Presser. Experierrea pre- 
lerred but will train Apply In person C om al 
Cleaner. College Park S h o e in g  CerXer.

1993 E A G L E  V IS IO N  E S I 4-door S I0 .9 9 9  
SIk SU803 Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886

1994 C H E V R O L E T  C A M A R O  V -6 , T -lo p s , 
C D  All electric. Red/Black Factory warranty. 
$15,900

Howell Auto
________________ 263-0747_______________
1994 C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Y O R K E R  4 -d o o r 
Leather, traction control. Musi see! $19,995. 
Sik «U734 Big Spring Chrysler 264-6686.

1988 C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Y O R K E R  4-door Se
dan $3,968 Sik SUB19 Big Spring Chrysler 
264-6866__________________________________

1989 T O Y O T A  C R E S S ID A . 62.395 miles. A C .
cruise, pow er locks/windows, sunroof, aulo 
Irans $10,000 C a l 267-3536._________________

1990 T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  V A N . L a a lh e r.
dual air. 6 cylinder. $8,688. Sik. «U 8 3 4 . Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6866._____________________

1991 G M C  S U B U R B A N . Captain chairs, cus
tom package, dual air. $13,995. Sik. •U812 
Big ^ f ln g  Chrysler 264-6866._________________

1993 C H R Y S L E R  L e B A R O N  LE  4-door Se 
dan Nicely equipped. $8,495. Stk. «U 7 4 2 . 
Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886.

1992 D O D G E  D A K O T A  C L U B  C A B  P IC K U P  
LE  6 cylinder $ 11 ,9 95 Stk S U 7 7 4  Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6886.

1993 C H E V Y  S -1 0  Exten ded C a b  Pickup 
3 9 .0 0 0  m ile s . V -6 ,  5 -s p e e d  W a rra n ty l 
$10,850

Howell Aulo
263-0747

1993 T O R O  F -3 5 0  S u p e r C a b - W e s te rn  
H auler. 72.470 m iles, assum able 100,000 
mile w arran ty. A lp ine  stereo, A C . cruise 
$21,000 riegollable. Call 267-5538____________

1993 R A N G E R  X L T  P ick u p  with cam p er 
shell. L o is  ol e q u lp m e iil 1 3 ,0 0 0  m iles. 
$8 ,87 7  S ik  «U 8 2 4  B ig  S p rin g  C h ry s le r 
264-6866

1968 F O R D  F -1 5 0  Aulo, a/c, AM FM  C as 
setle $3950 O B O  Call 267-5255 ,

1994 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV E R A D O  Pickup Low
mileage. $14 ,8 77. S ik . SU620. B ig  Spring 
Chryaler 264-6866._________ ;__________________

R E T IR IN G  A  F L E E T  vehicle lor sale Nissan 
pickup. Call 394-4473 ask lor John.

Jeeps 023
1993 J E E P  G R A N D  C H E R O K E E  LA R E D O . 4 
w heel drive , low  m ileage. O n e  ol a kind. 
$21 ,9 95. S ik. 4U 735. B ig  S prin g C h rysle r 
264-6686.

Pickups 027

VEHICLES

1964 G M C  S IE R R A  Classic Pickup. 44,000 
actual miles. $5,995. 263-5901, alter 5 :0 0 ^ .

1986 F O R D  S U P E R C A B  Pickup Extended 
N i c e  t r u c k .  3 0 2 V -B .  $ 2 ,0 0 0 / d o w n ,  
$200/monlh.

Howell Auto

Autos for Sale
1971 F O R D  L T D .  2 d o o r .  T a g g e d -u p .  
$550 00 267-2227 leave message.

1985 N IS S A N  M A X IM A  S E . 5 speed, 
clean. $4500. 2906 Parkw ay or call 
263-6128.

1994 D O D G E  S H A D O W . 4 -do or S edan A 
beaulyll Low  mileage. $7,995. Sik. *U784 
Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886.

1994 P L Y M O U T H  A C C LA IM  4-door 6 cylin- 
der. tilt, cruise, A C , AM/FM cassetia $9,995 
Sik SR14 Big Spring Chrysler 264-6686

80 B U IC K  L IM ITE D  3.8 Mar. V-6. T-lop. CaN 
267-6368______________________________________

$950 00 1985 P L Y M O U T H  Duster 2 door 
Looks arxl runs good 620 Stale

-• 6 A U T IF U L  1993 T H U N D E R B IR D  LX. Low 
mileage. $11,995 oi>.o. Ferrell a, 700 E. 4lh. 
267-6504._____________________________________

1989 G M C  S -1 5 , $ 2 5 0 0  o b o. 1992 G e o  
Metro, $3500 Both clean arid hava low ml- 
teage Ferreirs. 700 E 4lh 267-6504_________

M E R C E D E S  300D Slalkin W agon Loaded, 
low miles Good cor>dltk>n $5,400 or nearest 
oner 267-3113 '_____________________________

1994 F O R D  T A U A U B . V -6  «4th 51.000 g # ie  
Loaded WarraNlf 8799600.

Ho

1989 F O R D  P IC K U P  L W B , 6 cylinder, 
tanks, air, 75,000 milas, standard. III $4, 
915/393-5976

___  BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
016 fc B udget Rent A Car

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= B U D G E T =
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1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nissian Altiiiia GXE 
Camry LE

1993 Ford Tliunderbird 
Ford Tiiiras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices lo fit your 

B U D G E T

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
915-563-1352
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W I o W
D o w n

In c lu d e s  T .T . & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G regg  
B ig S p rin g  

267-6770

Recreational Veh. 028

iow all Auto
605 W. 4th

1093 N IS S A N  S E N T R A  G X E  4-door 10.000 
miles O n e  ol a kind! C D  player $10,985. 
Sik IU 7 7 9  Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886

1 9 9 3  O L D S M O B IL E  C U T L A S S  C IE R A .  
4-door. 6 cylinder. Nicely equipped, low mi
leage $9,877. Sik «U 8 0 7  Big Spring Chrys- 
ler 264-6886__________________________________

1993 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  P R IX  S E . 2 -door. 
$10 ,8 77 Sik  IU 8 0 6  B ig  Sprin g C hryaler 
264-688C

DEALS! DEALS!

DEALS!
J

N f f i  N e w  * 9 4  D o d g e  C a r a v a n ,  F l a m e  R e d ,  7  P a t t e n g e r ,  

A u t o m a t i c ,  V * ,  L u g g a g e  R a c k ,  T i l t ,  C r u i s e ,

Catsette.^..^M~~.^........M.....M..^M~M..^ ^ . . . L l s t  $xo,SOX
D o d g e  D i s c o u n t .  $ a s 7

C h r y i l c r  R e b a t e . .  $ 1 , 0 0 0

B i g  S p r i n g  C h r y s l e r  D i s c o u n t .  awe— — wee oeoo $ X , $ 4 f

S a l e  P r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 ^ 9 9 9  *

N f  $ 4  N e w  C a r  D e m o ,  * 9 4  P l y m o u t h  C o l t ,  4  D r .

M S R P  eeteg — a —  a— eeeeeeaeea — —  —  o— eeeeee — —  —  — eeeee— —  ee—

P f  I C C e — ee— ee— O— eaeeeei

$ i 4 * x $ x

$ 1 1 ^ 9 8 7 *

N $ f 9  * * 9 4  P l y m o u t h  V o y a g e r ,  H i g h  B a c k  B u c k e t  S e a t s ,  ^  

P a s s e n g e r ,  A u t o m a t i c ,  V b ,  L u g g a g e  R a c k ,  T i l t ,  C r u i s e ,  

A M / F M  C a s s e t t e ,  D e e p  B l u e  M e t a l l i c

. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . . M . . . . . . . . . . $ a O , a 0 3

P l y m o u t h  D i s c o u n t  — e— aea aeoooa 000000000 aoe»e»— $ S f 7

F 0 C t O l * y  — — — — — 88oeeoaaoooosoooooooo»»#»»»♦»♦— »o»♦»♦♦♦— 0 ^ f O O O

B i f  S p r i n g  d i r y S l C I T  P l8 C # m i^ o a n o o o e o o — »— owo#— »•— o o o ^ S iS S ^

8 a l «  P r i c e .  ooooooo— 00— ooooooooooioe— OOP oooooooo— oooooooeooooooeeooo $ 1 6 , 9 9 9

N b X b  N e w  * * 9 4  3 / 4  T o n  D o d g e  R a m  X f  o  P r i m e  T l m o  V a n

S a l t  P r i c e  » — OOP— 0— 0* ooooooeoo— 00 000000000 ooioooao OOP ooe $ 1 9 , 7 8 3 *

N S 7 0  N e w  * * 9 S  C h r y s l e r  L H S  S e d a n ,  D e a l e r  D e m a

$ 3 0 « f f 4

Sa le  Pr l ca.— •.*>.$8^ ,8 7  4
N 7 1 1  N e w  *’ 9 f  D o d g e  B R i f 0 0  l / X  T o n  L T  P i c k u p  

O n l y  Q u o  A $  T h i s  P r i c o » . « « » . « » » « . » . » . « . . . . . » . » » « » « t « « » » i » » . w $ l  4 t 9 9 8

N 7 b f  N o w  **9f  P ly m o d t li A cc la im , 4  D r., A n to m a tle , A ir ,  
O n a  A t  T id e  P rica . W a c , L ™ ------ — ...............------S X 4 3 a B

..................................... .... ....................................... ........................... 8 l « , 9 6 3 *

N Y f e  N o w  **9 f  J e e p  C h c f f e R c c .

P e r  W i n t e r ........................................................................... 4 1 4 ^ 9 8 3

D B i U J m  T O  R S r  A I N  A N T  A M D  A U .  M S a n t

B N oil nowi A oaotr nooMT

A O T O P A R T ^
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS

71 CHEVT SIO...UISO 
71 PtKH...$47S0 

'It  CHEVT SIO ni...S)2S0 
'It  GftAND M...$liS0 

'M  MAZDA 12200 Sf $...$12S0

S N Y D E R  H W Y 263-SOOq

' ( ^ L i e c e  B o u N b ?
Need a Place to Stay?

A Travel Trailer is the Answer.
Less than rent, Quieter than a dorm, 

and its Yours. Buy Now 
and Save Thousands 
on all remaining 94’s. 
Across from '{he lake 

3113
Big Spring 

915-267-1997

Trucks 031
1986 C H E V Y  1 ton 454 W elding 
welder an products. D C 3 0 0 W G E  m lleage- 
55.479. $8,000 negolltola 267-3538.

Vans 032
1994 C H E V Y  A S T R O  Extended Van Loaded 
A l atacirtc. dual atr 36.000 mites $15,900 

Howoll Auto

1994 D O D G E  C A R A V A N  6 cy lin d e r, lilt, 
crulaa, A C , AM/FM caaaette. 7 passenger. 
Don't W ailll $13,995. Sik f R I8  Big Spring 
Chrysler 264-6886

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
1991 C H E V Y  8 -1 0  V -6 . A C . 63.000 miles 
Exua clean! $5700

87 Aulo Sates

AN  E M P T Y  B E D R O O M  In a loving hom a 
naada only a nawbom to giva hugs, lova and 
davotlon. Lagal and oonfidanllal Call Lorelia 
and Frank al 1-800-747-2550.

irs A  N E W  YEAR A N D  O PPO RTU N ITY IS  KNOCKING!If you are considering starting a new career we would like to talk with you
IF YOU..
• Have previous sales experience or 

sales aptitude
• Are a se(f starter
• A N  serious about customer 

service
• Looking fo r  a long term 

relationship
• Would like to earn what you ’re

a i l  TOM T TO ARRANGE A CONFMMlAl ISmVIEW 
ASK FOR MIKE COCHRAN

WE OFFER...
• Extensive training
• Miyor MedicaVCiroup 

Hospitalization
• Genuine opportunity lo earn 
$36,000 in 1995

• Management opportunity

really worth

ciwY$iCTiinwimi.Dooog.jttp.tAou.iiic.
802 EAST PM 700 

(•18) 28«-8S«a

■ ! !  \ i ' !  •'

|( ' \ i \ i  I

1 ' : : i

' , \ m '  ' O l

OFFICE MANAGER/PATIENT 
CARE COORDINATOR

R N  for fu ll-tim e  o ffice  m a n a g e r/ p a tie n t care co o rd in a to r position in our Big Spring office. We are se e k in g  a p ro fe s sio n a l - and assertive in d iv id u a l to p la n , direct, an d  evalu ate  total n ursin g  care for Hospice staff to ensure comprehensive care . W ill p articip ate in ed u catio n , maintenance of records, and upgrading o f policies, procedures, and skills o f  p e rso n n e l. E O E . S a la ry  D O E . Benefits. Send resume to H ospice of the S o u th w e s t , In c ., B ox 14710, O d e s s a , T X  79768. A ttn : C h ris ty  Lon g. A p p lication  deadline January 18,1995. ^  r •IV !
i i s L
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Sunday, January 8, 1995
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BUSINESS' Business Opp. 050 Education

050Business Opp.
PArPHdRTnSCril

50 PrvTi* EstaUishad Locations 
Earn (1500 wkly. Opan 24 hrs.

Call 1-800-200-9137

V E N D IN G - Im m ediate C a s h  Flo w - G R E A T  
Fletum on Investment- $2500/week possible. 
1-600-877-1445.

ML
k®

b  seeking a HmHed number d  qualllled dlslrt- 
bulors lo sell M A C  products using a  irxiblle 
van/ahowroom sales method.

1 -8 0 0 -M A C -TO O L
wr*

Instruction

LOAN O m C ER S
Bluebonnet Savings Bank is seeking Loan Officers for both the Big 
Spring and Midland offices. The ideal candidate will possess either 
prior exfierience in sales or as a mortgage originator. Will atnsider 
applicants who are ambitious and self-motivated; prefer some experi
ence and knowledge of FKA/VA/FNMA /FHLMC guidelines.

Bluebonnet offers a competitive benefits package including medical, 
dental, vision and 401K. Compensation includes commission/base 
structure and expense reimbursements based on production. 
Interested candidates may apply in person at: Bluebonnet Savings 
Bank, 500 Main S t, Big Spring, TX 79720 or call 214-443-9000, ex t 
3490 for more information. Equal Opportunity Employer - M/F, 
EEO/AAP.

iT i
BLUEBONNET

NAVINC.S BANK RiB

A C T  TR U C K  DRIVING  
S C H O O L

Paid tuition if qualifiad. 
1-800-725-6465 

273 County Rd. 287 
Markel. Taxas 79536

Help Wanted

How 
Hiring 

Apply in

Restaurant ^
(N o  PhoiM C a ls )  1710 E. 3rd

A PPL IC A T IO N S N O W  
BEING  A C C E PT E D

For the retidenU of Howard A  turroundins counties. Register now in a Stale Notional Training Service 
Program to train for Federal einployineni eligibility in General Clerk and other positions:

• Fpgtai Sartpica • Computer Operator • IdOw EtiforcemeuI

• tmpeciarB • Social Serrice Ast *t • Cook

• Mator Vehicle Operalar • Ffood Service Worker • General Clerk
• Fire Fighier/Palice Officer • Meat Cutter •Cointruciion
• Fi tk A Wildlife AJm. • Health Aide ■»

ror^ft $14.00/hr.
G R E A T  B E N E F IT S  • J O B  S E C U R IT Y

• No Experience 
Required

• Ooverninent Providcf 
Job Training

* Higli ScliiH)! Diploiiui 
not required

* If you liave experience or liiglier educaiioii, 
you m ay be elig ib le for h igher pay raUiig.s

2  H o u r  O r i e n t a t i o n  -  $ !>  f e e  

A p p l y  i n  P e r s o n  A t :D A Y S  I N N  ( B i g  S p r i n g )  300 IXilune A venue, U S-8 0  & 1-20 W edn esd ay, Ja n u a r y  11th, 7:30 P M  O N L Y !(Vets ^ring DD-214 or M ilitary ID)
•B e  o n  lim e  •N o  p h o n e  ca lls •B rin g  Ben

u p  t o

p a r  m l l « / p « r  m o n t h  
w i t h  b o n u s # *

You Can Do It 
at UiS. Xpress!

P l u s  Y o u ’l l  G o t

• E x o c u t i v o  • S t y l o  B e n e f i t s

• A s t i g n o d  * 9 3 -* 9 5  C o n v .

• R e g io n a l  F l e e t s  A v a i l a b l e

N o  E x p e r i e n c e  M e c e t s a q i .

T I r a in in g  A v a i l a b l e .  

S o lo s ,  R e c e n t  G r a d u a t e s  

A l s o  W e l c o m e  t o  A p p l y !

Call ua toiiayl

800-558-2879
Dopt. c-ioe

Ontg\SerM fi n e q u ln  
BOC M/r/V/M

AUCTION
Thursday, January 12,1995 —  Sale Time: 9:01 a.m.

LOCATED: From Hobbs, New Mexico, 7 miles North on Hwy 132 lo MHe Marker 7, then 5'/( miles East on Black Top Road, 
Then K mile South; OR From SemirK)le, Texas. 21 miles West on Hwy. 62-180, Then 7 mkes Norih on F.M. Hwy. 3306, Then 
1!4mles West on Black Top 212, Then % mile South; OR From Hlgginbolham, Texas. 1 mile West on F.M 1757 then 
5 mIes South on F.M. Hwy. 3306, Then 154 mIes West on Black Top 212, Then 54 mile South.

JOE TARBET, DUNN FARMS, J. O. PHIPPS —  Owners
T»l*phon«; Mr. Tartwt (806) 732-2303 or (806) S92-5441 OR 

AuCtlonoors: Jamos Q. Cruco OR Jbn Sumnors (806) 064-3611
W e Have Rented Our Land And The FoNowtng WW Be Sold At PubHc Auction;

TRACTORS, DOZER, FORKUFT -
1 - i m  John Om k  4S« M.F W.0 CXm W TiKkir. CU. 

AC. Mr nwo. ns Ti m  . W f, iff.. MWd. HWi. 
OK. 1I.4«M FiM fWilMi. 114(41 Riiiw Rutbw 
WrAKi0uW|3.e4M(|

1 - t m  Mm Dmt* 44» ONa Tfictor. Cjh. AC. H ». 
nUK Pit Tim.. W.F. O K. Wh. 0 H..
lOMMNuHlW (7,107 Hn.) 

l - lU O  John Om k  4440 tXml TnOn. CS. AC. Hb..
IM o ,n S T«« .W T .»f l.O K .W Il.. »Jx »R u b  

1-1l7t JoTji Dm k  4640 (Xml Tnckx. CS. AC. Hk.. 
NlBk n s  Tim.. W.F, >gl.. SJIyd. Wh. OH. 
tl.4idtnuHw

1— 1(77 John Om n  4430 OimI TnctM. CS. AC. Hb. 
M K  PIS T im , W.F, 3^.. D.H. WH. II  4i3t 
Nukbw. N»w P M  (TAM Hra)

1-lf7S Min Dm k  4430 D M  Tnckx. CS. AC. Hb.. 
IMoi 8 «  Twe.. W.F, . D H . OH. ««x.
18.4(31 RbUiw

l - i m  John D im  400 D M  TnUoi. W.F, H I .
P.H, IWi, FwWn. 18 4(34 n u M  

1-I88e'( AM ChSnm De D M  Dow. 471 OK Eia.
C*. OwmU tr »M SMI. UodV F C M  IWieh 

1 -C M  3000 Ik. FoiWB. IV U l  4 Cyl Eng On BKm

VEHICLES —
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055 Help Wanted 085 Horses 230
S U P ER V IS O R Y  A M IDDLE  
M A N A G E M E N T TR A IN IN G  

la available to full-time and part-tima  
amployaas. Call Dons Huibregtaa. How
a rd  C o lla g a , 2 6 4 -5 1 2 5 ; a v a n in g s  
263-6525.

060

LVN P O S ITIO N S  A V A ILA B LE  lor the 2pm lo 10pm thill and the 10pm lo 6am etiXt Excel- 
lenl b e n a lllt and ealary. Please send re- 
tum as or lax lo B 15-263-4067. Com anche 
Trail N ursin g C e n te r. 3200 P ark w ay. Big 
Spring. Texas 78720^__________________________

C O N V E N IE N C E  S TO R E  C L E H K  needed kn- 
madlalaly. Musi be able lo work shills and 
w eekends. P ick up application at Uncle s 
C onven ie nce  S to re . 1005 N. M oss C re ek 
Road, or call 393-5639______________ _________

Cook/Cashler Needed All shills Apply at 
3315 E FM 700

SPECIAL HORSE AND SADDLE 
AUCTION

Big Spnng Livestock Auction 
Saturday. January 14th. 1:00 p.m. 

Selling an abundance of new and used 
saddles & tack, horses of all types 

Everybody welcome to 
Buy. Sell or Visit.

Lance Folsom. Auctioneer *8146. 
1-800-221-9060 anyUme

Drtvers-OTR
Beep. Beep...

P R IV A T E  P IA N O  L E S S O N S .  B e g in n e rs  
through advance. Years of teaching exparh 
enca 2607 Rebecca. 263-3367.

C85
A V O N . No door lo door requ'red. Free sanv 
ples with k8. Indrep 1-600-368-3744._________

B IG  S P R IN G  C O U N T R Y  C L U B  needs W all 
S ta ll,  da y  s h ill. A p p ly  T u e s d a y -F r id a y
9:00-5:00.

Roadrunner weuits YOU! $1,000 sign-on 
bonus, lull insurance benelits, rider 
program, 401k plan and much more 
Call 600-285-8267 for details!
Gel Cash In One Hour For Your Income Tax 
ReluraJ Check Bring W -2 ’s. ID & SS Card 
1 mile North ol R p  GrWIIn's on Lamesa Hwy

H E L P  W A N T E D : R acepllon Isl/D ata -enIry  
clerk. Temporary during busy season Flexible 
hours O K . Must be organized, plaasatd and 
reliable and have basic ottlca skills Send re
sume lo: P.O. Box 3709, Big Spring

K IT C H E N  H E L P  N E E D E D  Days and even 
Ings. Good opportunity tor good worker Call 
lor appolnimeni 267-9259.

LINE C O O K  
C A S H IER

Now hiring ExcellerX benelits, opportunity lor 
advancement and competlllve salary Apply 
today: Dan B um s. Rip Griltln Truck Travel 
Center. IS20 Hwy 87, Big Spring. TX

'  LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
Part-time positions available day or 
evening shifts. Must be energetic and 
dependable. Apply at 2403 S Gregg 
No Phone Calls Please.

LVN It 3-11 SHIFT 
Adolescent Unit

O t h e r  s f i i f t s / u n i t s  a v a i l a b l e .  
(1612/month base pay plus exc illenl 
state benefits.

Contact:
Human Resources 

Big Spring State Hospital 
915/268-7256 EOE

M 4 J S IT T E R  S E R V IC E  has opening lor In- 
home elderly care 1-year experience O w n 
p h o n e  & re lia b le  t r a n s p o rt a t io n  C a ll 
1-800-957-4883_______________________________

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  Farm Tractor Drivers 
C a l 353-4483

P A R T -T IM E  C IR C U L A T IO N  A S S IS T A N T  
20hrs. per w eek. How ard C ounty Library 
High School diploma required Musi be able 
lo work Saturdays, clerical experience pre 
terred and some knowledge ol com puters 
Musi be able lo work with public. Apply be
tween 9 00-5 00 Morxlay-Friday Deadline tur 
applK:ations. January 13

RECEPTIONIST / CASHIER
Immediate opening in busy 
office for pleasant, ener
getic, dependable and 
detail-oriented individual. 
Must have desire to learn 
and ability to effectively 
cope with deadlines and 

eak workloads. Lotus and 
brdPerfect experience pre

ferred.
A p p ly  In person or send 
resume to:

S/'

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 Scurry 

Big Spring, TX 79720.

Jobs Wanted

Loans

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Land

rSO 0,JM i 466-279

REAL E S TA TE

Acreage for Sale 504
4 A C H E S . JILL  R O A D  - Coahom a For sale 
or lease 40/-897-3123 call collect____________

Buildings For Sale 506
14x40 G A H A C iE/S H O P , lieavy duly lloore. 
double door*, wak-ln door Save 351k. Term s 
arxl delivery available 563-1860 arier 3:(X:ipm 
call 550-5225 /

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  I Business Property 508

Antiques 290
ALAMO ANTIQUES & 

GENERAL STORE 
114 E 2nd 264-9334 

Buy-Sail-Trad*
Draxel bedroom set. Twin bedroom 
painted white. Oak kitchen cabinet. Oak 
table & 6 chairs. Oak Ice box. Old 
books. Glassware, Collectibles.

A N IIQ U L S  & F IN E  F U R N IT U R E , over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones W e also repair & rellnish all ol 
the afiove Call or bring lo House ol Antleks. 
4008 College. Snyder, Texas 915-5/3-4422 
9am-6 X p m

B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y  lor sale or lease 
Good location 907 E 4lh SI For more Inlor- 
mallon call 263-6319

SMAtL B u ll D ING of car lot. $150 per morXh 
plus deposit 610 E 4th 263-5000

T W O - Fen ced yard , one area w llh  sm all 
building 263-5000

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NICE 60 x80 SH O P  Buill new In 1981 with 4 
acres, yard lenced ln wilti 711 chain-link lence 
Wllh an additional 6 acres Price- $65,000 
CaH 267-3126, 8 00-6 00

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T XS- 079- 007759 Call 
263-1831/263-091 1. We do all types of 
auctions'

Computer 370
C O IO R  C O M P U T E R  Great slarler system, 
S200 00 Call 267-4310_______________________

FOR SALE:  Macintosh Power Book 
170 Computer. Also, computer desk. 

Call 263-4966

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
E R LE  K E N N E L  C L U B  B M L E D C R  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E  H elps you lind reputable 
breedors/quality puppies Purebred rescue liv 
lonnalion 263-3404 daytime

Miscellaneous 395

*• P O S TA L  JO B S  ••
$12.26/hr to start, plus benefits. Car
riers. sorters, clerks, maintenance For 
an application and exam informabon coll 
1-800-819-5916, ext 32 BAM 8PM 7 
days.
R&H W E LL  S E R V IC E  now hxing experienced 
PuNIng UnN O perK or Class B C D L  required 
Paid Insurance and prolK shgring Apply In 
person 1300 E Hwy 350

RN 0  LVN
Needed to fill immediately openings in 
the field ol home health nursing Full
time positions, Monday-Friday (occa
sional call), excellent salary and bene
fits. Contact Jan Yoder, Medical Arts 
Hospital, 1600 N. Bryan, Lamesa. TX 
79331. 806-672-2183
H N  & L V N P O S ITIO N  open al Best Hopie 
C are Incorporated Excellent benelits wilh 
co m p e llllva  salary A p p ly  at 1710 M arcy
Drivs._________________________________________

T R E Y  T R U C K S  now  hiring e xp e rie n ce d  
Transport Driver-Class A C D L  w/hazmal re
quired P rolll charing and paid Insurance 
Apply In person 1300 E Hwy 350_____________

W A IT R E S S  W A N T E D  Experience helplul. 
good salary plus lips Apply between 3 OOpm 
and 4:00pm  dally at 1602 Marcy Drive. Tr>e 
Bfswety, Under New ManagemenI___________

W A IT R E S S  N E E D E D : Must ba al least 18 
yaars and abla lo work spllt-shlli Apply at 
Red Mesa QrSI. 2401 Gregg.__________________

SPAS 431

090
A R E Y O U R  C H IL D  C A R E  needs being salls- 
lled? Does your child 'deserve' a slablo. lov
ing, InKrucHortal almosphera. al a reason* 
abl* cost? Special needs appreciated 
•Infanta 2 months and up. 267-7050.

W ILL M O W  LA W N S  K  rsasonabla rKas. Call 
263-4645. leave message ________________

Vision Care

095
C/ISH LOANS (500-S5.000 Private Lender 
Bad ciedi okay. 1-600-330-8063. ext 396 

8 TO P -A V O ID  B A N K R U P TC Y  
Free  Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Saivicaa. 1*600^19-2715.

Dr. Kilgora, Eya Exam, KiL Clear 
Daily Soft Contacta* $99 par pair. 

810 Gregg 267-7096

Bargain B in '\ 
Specials

199

LAND FOR SALE

Q L A 8 8 C O C K  C O U N TY  
Located 2 to 6 milea South ol Garden  
CHy, Texas. Saetkme 41, 40, 45, 46, 39, 
34. 27, 26, 23, 22, 15 A 14. Block 34, 
Townsbip 4*South. This land is a work
ing ranch, axoaManl impiovamante, shal
low water and can ba subdivided into 
laim land. Owner wW tubriivida into 640 
aei* tracts H daaiiad. No raaltora. Larry 
Qi#aa 91B-a78*2t09.____________________

Grain Hay FMd 220 
--------T55DHT7TO71H5W--------
Blua Ribbon bvinning Coastal Bermuda 
b o n *  quallto a q u a n  bala. 14.60 each. 
D a liv a ra d / S ta ^ a d . 8 600. m inim um . 
612*461-3266.

POR SALE; Sudui Hay, $4.00 a bate. Ca*.7706.

HjryQNG IRiDOiia S i r s

125®*S t a r t in g  a t  .

(6 QDira^yikie I M b s s s k

199®®
^ II .11.11;Sm BBlBD SlPSAIK IlIBS

39®® pair
mTAIINIIOI
(CnnnsiE
199®®

i
Want To  Buy

1

FOR SALE
C om m ercia l property 

with large m etal . 
build ing, fenced yard * 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
in fo rm ation call

(915) 267-5555

Farms & Ranches 512

WY BUY good rafngaralora and oae slowa. No Junto 267-6421. J

BIG SPRING * 77 on Hwy 87, cultiva
tion, irrigation, fencing, barn, conveni
ence store, home.  Ov er  40 Texas 
Usings

AgLands Usting Sen/ice 
1-800-TFB-LAND

Houses for Sale 513

CREATIVE Ce l e b r a t io n s

Weddings a n d  O th e r  
C e le b ra tio n s

10% discount lor weddings booked dur
ing January This month, walk-ins wel
come Shop hours 9.00am-12:00pm and 
4 OOpm-7 OOpm. 15% discount when we 
do your wedding (lowers, cakes, catered 
reception, and church set-up See dis
plays in Big Spnng Mall.

Billye Grisham 
504 East 23rd, West Door 

267-8191

Dee’s Carpet
All ma|or brands at discount prices. Sea 
me before you buy. Lots ot samples to- 
/show you. Call and m^ks an appoint
ment 5 and 10 year  Warranties.  

267-7707
f O R  SALfc 2 15x8 and 2 15x10 Grand Prix 
whuols. with 4 new W ild Country o ll-ro a d  
tiros $1,200 (w illi chrom e lugs and hub) 
394 4 741______________________________________

FO R  S A lf  Facial System- steamer, cleaner, 
chair, and ligrits No reasonable oiler relusad 
267-8:110. MunAiy-Frlday 9 00-5 00

F O R  SAI F Super Single W ater Bed. $75 
Cab 263 5211

MOVING SALEIII
Refngerator w/ice maker and water dis
penser. Green modular couches, twin 
bed. miscellaneous dresser. Octagonal 
dining table, gas room heaters, work 
bench/shelving, TV stand, other miscel
laneous Items. 263-2128.

M & R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR

Senior Citizens - AARP Discount 
Register lor Monthly Drawings 

Call 263-7015 leave message
W A S H E R  A N D  D R Y E R  $85 00 each To o * . 
Stove s. Deep Freezer. 1968 Ford pickup 
$1800 Call 263-5456

2 BLD F100M  Turn  key move In Owner II- 
nance 1603 Avion 267-7562

3 B E D R O O M . 1’/, B A T H S , garage built-in 
range, oven, m icrow ave, fireplace Under
$50 000 263 4652____________________________

3 B ED R O O M  BF1ICK, 2 baths, new heal/air/ 
root/caipel/lile Move ln condition 267-2070

3 B l D R O O M  B R IC K  home, new central air/ 
rieat. large garage 
electric 263 8101
rieat. large garage In rear with gas. water and

263 8 ■

EiAIIGAIN! 4'Oedrooms! 2 bairis' Plus 1-bed
room cottage' 2 tots' Triple garage/workshopt 
$15,000 Total' $3,000 down' 267-8745

Jack  Shaffer
A P P R A IS A L S

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
(Dff ico -  263-6251 
Home-267-5149M LS R

C O M P L E TE LY  R E M O D ELED
3 bedroom. 2 bath historic home be
tween Big Spring and Lamesa 13 
acres Low taxes Landscaped $90,000 
915 263-5875

Find Out About The Smart 
Way To  Buy A Home.

We represent the buyer.
Never the seller All at no 

additional charge.
Buyer's Resource 

263-8034

SP AS- Faclory Clearance on all 1994 models 
Some blemished, tree redwood cabinet, free 
cover, tree cFiemlcal kit Term s and delivery 
a v a ila b le  5 6 3 -1 8 6 0  a lte r 3 :0 0 p m  ca ll 
550 5225_____________________________________

Telephone Service 445
TE L E P H O N E  JA C K S  installed for 

$32.50
Business and Ftesidentiai 

Sales and Sen/ic*
J-D *an Com munications. 399-4384

~ \  110W.Man:y

IQ IV IE
R e a l t o r o

263*4663

HOME OF THE WEEK!
I'ORSAN ISI) * 3 BR. 2 bath, on 
.46 Ac. ( 'o m c r  lo(. total clL'cthc. 2 
liv areas, I-l’, large workshop, KV 
port, n;ceni carpel and paint

4 5 0

TR O Y  H U N T 
HOM ES

We are STILL building the flnael quality 
homes lo be touttd In your ares.

O ur compatllors tsy  we do not oiler a 
completed home, that there are hidden 

cosisl

Please don't bate one of the moel 
Im portant d s cis lo n a  of your Ilia on 

“heareay".

CaH US Todaytl 697-7115

IM M ED IATE C O N STR U C TIO N !

503

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate edvertiimg in this 
newiptoer is subject to the Federal Far 
Housing Ac t ol 1980 which makes it 
illsgal lo advertiso 'any prelerance 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sox or national 
origin, or an intantnn to make ary such 
preference, limitation or dscrimnabon.'

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any a^ertising for real ettale. 
which is in violation ol the law. Our 
readers are hereby inlormod that all 
(hveilings advertiaed in Viit nawspapar 
are available on an equal opportunity



C lassified  S ervice  D ir ecto r y
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET FIREWOOD HOME IMPflOV. MOVING

ATPOAbAALC APAUAt<££ U .
Hm  Mok r«trio*ralof«, lr«*i-
Ms, «u i«h «r« ft dryws, spac* haa- 
Ura. and ailerowavaa for aala on 
oasy larma willi a warranty. Wo buy 
tsNvworUng appHanoao.
1911 Sourry SL M4-0610

B t:ST  T K IC tS  IO \^N
Om Cmrptl. H o a r T ilt. IjmoUmm, Wtmdum 
Cmeruigt, Wallpuftr 4 CabiMtU.

I)fci*fuit*f C'tmitf 406 T M 700 
267-OJIO

IIX U  G E S E R A L  S U IT L Y
4th A Htnium I67-2M49 

STOCK REOUCTION SALE

D IC K 'S  E IR E  WOOD  
Sttuom-Dry~Gntm 

Oak-Ptcmm-Ctiar-Mtt^uiit 
Strrimg Big Sfrimg mmd SumitiuUmg Artm fa r  

$Kt Pan t  Ytart. DtUrtrad amd Slarkad. 
Offict l-dSi-TISI, MuBilt I-6S6-7S76 

MobUt I-6S4-7922

~TmrwwsmafifS5
•Remodeing •AddWona •Oeipanby 

*Aoouttic Caiing ‘Pafeding *Plumbing 
'Codar Fanoaa *OMwnk: TIa

Fma EsIimalM * Cal Andy 2634f743

Alt ia iUH'k carpti A riavL Good ttlrcitoa o f  
colon. Pricri Hartiag a! SS.Vi yard. _____

APPLIANCES CAR RENTALS

H O M ESTEA D
Firtwood

M e^u ilt, Oat, A Ptcan. M ir t r td  A SlaektA
Hay • Coaslal A Alfalfa, D tU rcrti 

I-4S7-2254 Fonam.

----ALLftTAYE-CirYOeiMIfV----
Fumituro Movara .

Ono Itom or CompMa HoMaafcold.r 
"faoalonr  nalaranaaa SInea 191ft. 
WILL BEAT AMY R A TEt M 10WM  

Tom and Julia Cealaa 
2U-2S2S . -

For Your Bait H o u it Fuintirtg A  R epain  
lalerior A Exiiiior-Frce Fttiaailtt 

Call Jot Goatti 267-7S87 or 267-7831 PEST CO N TR O L

AJJonLihU Hepotr 
Ktmmort̂  WktrlpomI Walken 

mmd Ofytrt. AUo*kmj^ mmJ %eU %omt.

n m  SIGHING C U H Y S L h k  
New Cmr Kemtah

SQ2 E. FM 7Q9

LO CAL SEASON.XL O AK FIREW O O D  
Rradv to Kara. D tBrtrtd  amd Stacktd.

FuU, 1/2 or 1/4 Cord. 267-6723

ANTIQUES
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

M E SQ U ITE  FIREW O O D
SlOO a cord dtlirtrtd. 

I-9IS-468-2702

Repairt, Painting, M a in ttn a n c t 
A n d  Yard Work.

E xp trieuced . R t f t r tn c e i .  Free E itim a te i.  
Call f o r  H enry a t 267-5SS! o r  a fte r  6:00  

pm  393-5917

ftOUTkWEfttffflrTLT

PLUMBING

“  AUNT BEA’S ANTIOUE8 
ft OTHERWISE 

1 mllo north L20 on FM 700 
10:904:00, Ctoood 8ufMfay4«onday

M A R  CHI.M M  Y SW E EP  
A N D  R EPAIR

S^mior CiUzemM • AAMF DueoumL 
kegisier fo r  Momtkijf Uraw imgi. Catl 26J*70i5 
leave message.

^ U D  G RAD E  /
D ry l iv e  O ak f o r  s a te .  S i  00. • p ic k u p ,  
1 1 25. • d e l iv e r y .  1 /2  s p l i t ,  1 /2  

City
' i p l i l ,  

354-2697/Garden <
ra n  ad .

W E DO  RE-DO  
A-P.‘g Fine Finkhiagt 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling - R tpain

ANN POP 263-4937 
Free _>

CHIROPRACTIC FURNITURE M EAT PACKING REMODELING

AUTOS
OTTO M E YE R  S  

Big Spnag
Chryiter • Plyatoalk • Dodge • 

Eagle, lac.
“The Miracle Mile" 

s o t  K  EM 700 264-6886

Jeep

------------- b ft.U U .T.C H R A N l
B.8..D.C. Chlropraetic Haalth Cantor, 
1409 Laneaatar. 91S-2ft3-3192. 
Aooldanta*Worlunana Comp -Family 
Inauri

Furniture A  Trunk  
R efin ith ing  A  Reitoration  

Hand stripped  only. P ickup a n d  delirery . 
267-2137

‘ DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GARAGE DOORS

------------ A O B B X R D T X a a H T B C :—
Cuatom Slauahtarlng. Homa Fraaxar
Sarvlea. Half V**** *"^ <^^<**  ̂****
tot yolv Hovi# hMipiBa

Norfti Birdwall Lana 247-7791

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

-----------55TXTiCKET?----------
Oafanaiva Driving Claaa 

Claaaaa Start January 2tat 
9:00-3:90pm Daya Inn 920 

Compolar’a Coupons Wolooma 
1490-7922 00094

^alaa, Sarvloa ft InatoftaSon
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

tS7-ftft11

MOBILE HOMES

HANDY MAN

Well Texas largest Mobile Home Dealer 
New * Used * Repot

H iim ti o f  America- Odessa 
<8011)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

A B L E  H A N D Y M A N ,s e r v i c e :

W n tC k  RfcSURFACINO
Bafors you buy now bathroom or 
kitchon fumishif

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Service im area fo r  25 years, koofimg, house 
levelimg, amd miscellameous repairs. Licemsed 
amd homded. All work guaramteed. 26S-I7I9.

MOVING

liinga, call us for a fraa 
aotimato. You will ba plaaaantiy sur- 
priaal Your eholoa to aurfsca is bril
liant and inaxpanalva. Wo guarantaa

"*V400-774-9999(Mldtond).

SO O N ER  TH A N  lA T E R  
Desktop Publishing  

Business Serricet * Resumes 
M anuscripts • Brochures • F lyen  

A ll Your Typesetting Needs 
393-5200

•T H E  H A N D Y M A N "
Bab Askew

Call The llaadyman fo r  all your home repairs, 
sheet rock repairs, carpentry work A  quality 
painting. Keasonahle Rales f Free Eisllrnatesl 

Senior DiscounU!
263-3857

A - l  H ELPIN G  H AN D S  
Furniture M o re n  

One Piece or a House F’ullH t 
Senior Citizens Discounts.

GOOD REI EBENACES A FINE SERVICE! 
LOW RATIiSI 

263-6978

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
\Xa rehouse Rd 267-5811

Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes 517 Mobile Homes 517 Mobile Homes 517
O W N L H  f i n a n c e d - 3/2 brick. I,n c a d  yard 
Kary«*ood araa V42.SOO CaH 267-7884

M A N S IO N  6.000 aq (t , lull basam anl. lira- 
places. 4 -3 , 4 car. collage, large workshop 
263-S122.

1988 O A K C R t L K  18x80 Ready lo rriove In 
‘ N IC E  P A R K ' S %  dow n. S340 00 m onihly. 
2 4 0  m o n l h ,  12 2 S %  A P R  C a l l  
1-800-466-8944

R E D U C E D  IN PRICEI 
Kantveood home with 3 badrooms and 2 
baths. Ready to move into assumable 
loan. Lots ol approximately 1 year old 
amenities. Call siouth Mountain Agency. 
Realtors at 263-8419 or Vick|p Purcell 
at 2634036

N ew  3 be d ro o m . 2 b a lh  F le e lw o o d I O v e r 
1000 sq I I . S year warranty' $286 90 monlh 
O n ly  10 years lo  pay 10 7 6 % A P R . 1 0 %  
down

FIOM ES O F  AM ERICA 
Odessa. Texas 

1— 916-363-0881 
1-800-725-0681

W E S T  R O e .N S O N  R O A D  Brlcfc/3/2 Double 
garage. Ilreplace. 2-acres. 2-waler weSa. cMy 
w a u r. lanced, bw na 287-7732

C A S H  B U Y E R
F o r yo u r m obile hom a. W e buy the 
G o o d , the Bad & the Ugly Call Je ll  
550-4033

[ A

& ix H 4 F tu 'fu la/ue
r f i t f t i l h ’ ^ ____

2101 Scuny -  VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  293-2591
Dorothy Jo n M .__ ,267-1384 Rufua Rowland, AppralMr, GRI

V A R ^ o ; .  No Down Payment - Closing Coat Only

_  3623
HAMILTON 3BR. 2BATH, Rsmodeled 
New Rool, $23,000 SR2, LBP, 20 yr loan 
PMl 49 49-2-0708602.

y A A C f lU l R i l ^ f f lQ P lR n  - 2511 
CARLET ON 3BD, 2BATH,  Painted 
inside & out, New air conditioner 
$20,000, SR2, LBP, B 20 yr loan, PMr 
49̂ 49 2-0414001

COB DATE 1-10-95 AT 2;00 PM A T ROW LAND REAL ESTA TE

N E W  F L E E T W O O D  D O U BLEW lO E 
$1,650.00 down 

$345.00 par month
Th a t’s right. Now , 3BD/2Bath, D/W, 
furnished, kitchen appliances including 
upnght freezer and dishwasher, central 
heat and air. deluxa carpeting, delivery 
and set-up and a skirting kit. No hidden 
costs hero Only $1650. down ahd 240 
paym ents at $345 36 based on 12%  
APR

R E D E C O R A TE D  TW O  B ED R O O M  
$1,390 00 D O W N  

$168.00 per month
Redecorated inside and out. New car
p e t vaulted ceilings, front kitchen, ap 
pliances, central heat and air, hard- 
board exterior, delivered and sat-up  
Only $1390. down and 180 payments at

U S ED  M O BILE H O M ES  
Large selection of used mobile homes. 
S t a r t i n g  a t  $ 4 9 9 5 . 0 0 .  C a l l  
1-800-456-8944

Used homes slaning at $4600 00 10 ki slocki 
H O M ES  O F  A M ER IC A  

Odessa. Texas 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-726-0881

LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

COMPLEX

RENTALS

( A RPOR IS SW IM M ING P<K)1
L Mosi mil mi;s PAID
' FU RN ISM ED OR IIN FU R N IS M H ) 
^ l)IS( O I 'N I  T O S l  NIOR ( IT l/EN S

12 HDRS & I OR 2 HA1T1S 
24IIR ON PRI MISI M A N A til R

Business Buildings 520
W A R E H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  downtown $200 
per month plus dsposll. 263-6000____________

Furnished Apts. 521
$168 71 baaed on 13 99%  APR  

C L A Y T O N  H O M E S -A B ILE N E  
1-800299-9990

$99 Move In Phis Deposit Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid H U D  accepted 
Some lurnlshed. UmMed ofler. 263-7811.

r r N i w c c D

1904 F A S T  2 5 T H  S T R E E T  

7 6 7  S 4 4 4  2 6 3  5 0 0 0

TH IS  O N E W O N ’T  LA S T...
$775.00 Down and only $104. 93 per 
payment buys three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home. Hardboard siding, set-up 
and delivery included 180 month co n
tract 14 75% APR

O N E -T W O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. M ature adults only, no pals 
263-6944 263-2341

T O  A Q U IE T  P E R S O N ; Larga  1 be droom  
lurnlshed apadmerS, water paid. S216/month. 
6024 Goliad 267-7380

Y E S  W E H A V E R E P O S  Single-wides 
a n d  d o u b l e w i d e s  c o m p l e t e l y  
refurbished.

Furnished Houses 522
SMALL 1 B ED R O O M  house lor rent No pets 
Mature person prelerred 1804 Scurry

HAINA-HOU
Property 'lanjqement 

29i I IV. Huy 80
2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Aw ay from City Traffic

2901 Faircluid Dr 263 3461

NOW LEASING
2 Bdrm 1 Blh 3 Bdrm 1 bath
Corporate Suites Available 

• Daily Rates •
A s k  O u r

L e a s in g  C o n s u lta n t
9-6  AAondoy-Friday 

9-3  Saturday
2501 Fairchild 263-3461

L E T  U N C L E  S A M  B U Y  Y O U  A 
H O U S E .
Your income tax return will get you into 
a new home. Down paym ents for as 
l i ttle a s  $ 7 7 5 . 0 0  d o w n .  I n - h o u s e  
finanang

C L A Y T O N  K O M E S -O D E S S A  
We Build Dreams 

(915) 550-0018

R EPO
28x60 Doublewide Mobile Home. 3 bed
room, Z balh, fireplace, new stove, ref., 
dishwasher and carpet. For more infor
mation can 1 -800-456-8944

A l l  B ills  Pa id
lOO"* section 8 

assisted  
Rent b ase d  
o n  in co m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1 0 0 2  N M .iln
267 5191

Courti J t d  

 ̂p () r t m ( n 16
Thin

Toweis
( i h i t  

I III ni ihrd
I a J H((tfoaln^ 
Ipjrlrnri'l fdiit.

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

Ufstern
Mi l l s

I Sr J drooms 
I p j r i r  . Bl r  urs

U n d e r  New 
M a n a g e m e n t isJ

REEDER
REALTORS

267-8266 
506 E. 4th

Backy Oorlon____________ .......J83-23T4
Medgt Pstlarson............ ..... ........ 467-2340
Janal McCrigM..._..................____ 7268864
Loyoa Phillipa. Brokar....... .. ------- 283-1736
Jaan Moors.............. ...... ..... ___ JC M M O
Lilt Ettas, Brokar, GRI.„..... . ........ 267-6857

"Team ERA, First In Service”

Yes. now our ERA office is open on Saturdays from 9 a.m -4 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
4208 T h « o  St.
(N e a r Im m icu la te  Heart of M ary C h u rch ) 3:00 to 5:00 P .M  S u n d a y, Ja n u a ry  8 , 1995

NEW AND EXCITMG horns wsh soaring csttogs, bssulful windows, 
Isigs. pnvsts mssisr su4s with 2 wsk-fi clossis, nurMs caret tub 
snd sspez*# ihowtr Wtslswstosd rsissd psnslsd csbinsis wth 
buk-n iTscro-wcvi, rings snd ovsn snd diYnasshst, 3 bsdrooms, 2 
bkhs, frtpisos, tsnos c n I 2 csr garsgs $72,000.
Shown ly  ERA Rssda RssIIm x  167-8266 a  267-6667 
Bwl by Ross ConstructKyi Conpsny.

IT  a e a i m a a i  TM s sSowS li t  m S tadnom  hems has aS 
nsw aarpsi S  a sM  and nauliai Isaa Wian 61.200 down and 
dioalns ooau an a nsw FHA loan. Esav morSMif paymarwa laaa 
than rant. LarfS Hvlnf-einlng wHh hwUt-m ohins eablnsl. 
BaauUal nWurs Waaa. WWI laaalad oomar W . S20s. SSSM

N M t m U M Q t  It you want a wondarhil sorrdsfUMS 
a l Sts axiras tor a vary laaaona tli prtos done and W 
Opart dan-dkiing, kkehsn arrartsamsitl wdh aaair I 
grasn houaa and 2 ear ssrpod aa ott sorrtar tod 
SSB10

S4SJ00H

M S T  M IV  r a n  YOUR S n S C Y l TN s I 
I S SiSrouitta, 2 taaStâ  biWi wSh Wrpa 
IkrltteMan tor only S37,00a Vary wsS

yot

N N IN LA N O  S O U TH  T N A M T IO N A L . Bring your lamily and 
apraad out In oust 2300 el t»at ddalsnsd apaos kt IMs JtMl SWsd 
orta owitar horns. Prtvala ittastor auSa, hugs lantSy loem wth 
oalhadral oaWng S wood burning tkaptood, toftnal dktktg, artd 
largo dan or olfloa. Akium doors opan to larga back yard wSF 
lamatNc dsok and roomtor a pool O ryS ltS ,0 0 0 . M S66

RENTALS
\  E M U  HA COM E A N  V 

267-2655
Houies/Apariinemts, Duplexrn. 1,2,3 amd 4 bed
rooms furmished or unfurmised.

ROOFING
JO H N N Y F LO R E S RO O FIN G  

ShirngUs, Hoi Tar, Gravel, all typc% o f rtpair%. 
Work guaramteed. Free estimates. 267-1110, 
267-42H9.

PESTOONTROL
S kw * IftM . tftft-ftSIft.

2008 Bird«9«l Lm*. Mk  F. Moons

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

B A M IR E I PLU M BING  
EOR ALL YOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser
vice and Repair. Now acerptimg the Discover 
Card. 26.1-4/190.

SEPTIC TANKS

olBbS MAlNt^ANde ttAViGt 
rtomeftetlng, luwig door*, ohoot rock 
repairo, eeramto Wo, ropairo and na* 
Inatailatlon, eonerata, painting, gan- 
aral carpaniry. CaH 288-8288 if no an-

— T — BurKFifc— —
SapUe lanka, granaay and annd trapa, 
24 houra. Alao rant porl-a-potty. 

8*7-8647 jor8ftft«429
-------------- <»ui r o i « y ~ --------- r
Dirt and ftaptle Tank Sarviea. Pump
ing, rapair and inatollalion. TopaoiL 
aand. and gravaL 2ft7-727ft.

SPECIALTY SHOPS
B*S H IV E  SH O P  

Clothes-CrafIs-CidlectiNes 
1-20 E. Exit Marker IH6, .
S a f^  Sprimgs.

Owmers: Doris Bamks, IJnda Bomey 
393-52M

South Service Road,

TR EE SERVICE
EXP E RIE N C ED  TREE  

TR IM M IN G  A  REM O VAL  
For Free Estimates Call 

267-8317

BEAUTIFUL  
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMING IttOI. I‘KIVAT F. I’A I kKS | 
CAKfOK TSTtllll T IN  AITIJAN< F.s 

MOST imiJTTF.St’All) 
sFNkm ( rnzT.N lasnnihn 

24IIK ON I'KF.MLSK MANAGF.R 
IA2BF.I)R(K)MS 

FTIRNLSIll.l) ( )K IIN1T IRNIsMF.1)

PA RK IIILL
TER R A C E

A PA RTM EN TS
(100 WF.SI M AKCY DKIVF, 

2C3^5.5.VS 263-'i000

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B a r c e lo n a
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

Office Space ' 525
O F F C E  S P A C E  avstoble at 3113 South 87 
CM  Jsrry Worthy at 267-7900 or 267-1997 lo

S P A C IO U S  A N D  E L E G A N T  O ll lc s  S u ite  
svaMsbls now. Perfoci lor any type of medktal 
ra la ls d  p r o ls s s lo n . 1 5 1 0 - 1 5 1 2  S c u rry . 
263-2318

Unfurnished Houses 533
3-BEOFKX3MS, 2-BATh 8, dM«. $450.; MobUa 
FfcMno 2-bedrooms, 14 -baths, 8335. Csniral 
heal/sk. spptances, no pelst 267-2070.______
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, cantral haal/air, car- 
pstad, gwaga. 110 E. ISIh. 263-3360.
FOR RENT: 2 badroom houaa, 1 balh, al utM- 
Mes Cortaci aWar SOOpm 2634)848.
TWO BEDROOM 3305 Mapla. |225 monthly.

l6 267-f“ “$75 depots. HUO acoaplad. Cad 267-6667.
TW O 6 TH R EE B8DROOM  HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rani. Pals ISta. Soma wHh 
ler»ad yards and appMancas. HUO aooaptad. 
To saa cal Roaa 263-7018.

CLEAN 1 badroom. C a q ^ ,  M od  
tewaartoad air. $250 iitMR, O o o  da- 

•83-3982. 263-4607.

G. I


